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TPSJSl KURDS AND ARABS REPULSED
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Meuve Chapelle Prevented Complete Victory
Prorogues Today \\\ Trolley Wreck Near Detroit ||| Zeppelin Raid onF.naUVl
v nil II III I I mi II I j WÊ^M

VED IN BIG LANP SCANDALS 
PROFITS MADE FOUND ENORMOUS

ir at i

?
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BEST RESULTS costly delay dueto blunder 
MUSI DEPEND marred victory, says french 

ON ABTILLERY PRINCEss pats highly praised
CANADIANS’ SPLENDID SPIRIT 0 

PLEASES SIR JOHN FRENCH

U

h
:
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Walter Scett, Premier 
Saskatchewan, Mixed 
in Craven Dam Deals 

Which Proved Gold Mine 
Per Promoters—Turriff, 
M.P., Mixed Up in Another 
Sensational Case.

h » **" "•P°rter-
OTTAWA. April 14.—The balance 

nnlsatoner T- R- Ferguson's re- 
pit upon land manipulations under 
ti* late government, which had been 
tailed to replete with sensations In ad- 
ütJon to those already published 

Hon- Frank Oliver and Robert 
thrive, M.P-, have been seriously ln- 
yolred In the revelations already 
(ede, but in the matter of a grazing 
Ipse In Southern Alberta, J. G- Tur
rit, at present liberal M-P. of Aeein- 
•eto. Is Involved. .v .1

to this case the nominal applicant 
l|r the lease was H- P- Brown, of 
Best Falls, Montana, but the real 
UpMcant was J. D. McGregor, of 

Brandon. Man- and the beneficiary. 
*, J. Adamson, of Winnipeg.

;. O- Turriff, a brother-in-law of A- 
J, Adamson, was at that time land 
wnmIssloner of the department of 
ike interior at Ottawa, and voluntar- 
8y tour eased the acreage of the lease 
mated from 32,000 acres to 60,000 
Mm an unasked - 
3MK acres.

Total British Casualties at 
Neuve Chapelle Nearly 
Thirteen Thousand, But 
Enemy’s Create

Commanders Need Wide P 
ers and Almost Unlimit

ed Munitions.

ow-
Î

l Infan
try Disorganized Because 
Orders Not Followed-** 
Lieut. Crabbe of Pats Men
tioned for Conspicuous 
Gallantry.

I By Keeping Enemy Busy in Front of Their Trenches They 
Gave Valuable Aid at Neuve Chapelle,

He Says.

I
WHY FIGHTS ARE LONG

Sir John French Points to 
Tremendous Power of 

Defence.
^SSgf- Üî'î,,. French', nrep^nh.

srff aftsffa
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LONDON, April 14, 12.6D pm__

Field Marshal Sir John French, com
mander of the British expeditionary 
forces on the continent, reports the
British losses in the three days flgfat-
lnt-mLNeUVe ChapeMe *■ follows: 
2$27.L6*~l,° offlcer*- mr men;

Wounded—358 officers, 
ranks: total 8538- •

Missing—23 officers 
total 1751.

Total éasuaRiee, 1?,8H. i
JZZ M"h" "««*•.

Com- LONDON, April 14.—Referring to 
the severity of the casualties in action. 
Sir John French writes:

"1 can well understand bowgpMpmp^WUiPitototo
these casualties are felt by the nation
V large, but each dally report shows 
cle&riy that they are endured 
least an equal scale by all the 
batante engaged _ 
friends and foe alike.
pivnV»2!er 14 le today between 
ELV“ % t^tton* armed to the teeth, 
vrith the present deadly rifle and ma
rine guns, heavy casualties are abso-

Sursis ££
tbhlsUfacf g.U**!>a*na‘tt°to
this fact which mainly accounts for«"1 waste of Itf^sSth oZ
and the other cam however, be short
ened and lessened if attacks can be supported % a mort efficient In^^ow!

. gfsHRKSMS
disorettonary power as to its use must 
be given to artillery commanders, i am confident that tlSto X «ly

. ** OTHERS also protest

KAISER ’S VISIT TO 
VIENNA CONFIRMED

THIRTEEN KILLED IN 
STREET CAR WRECK

owng man in 
: In Toronto, 
One thing a 

»le soft cuffs, 
roven stripes.

total
on at 
oom- 

thruout Europe,
8174 other

1728 men;

Disastrous . Collision With 
Freight Cars at Detroit 

Crossing.

Austro-Italian Situation Dis
cussed at Conference of 

Three Hours.

!anything re-1 
Black Sateen con- 1

OPPOSE ENHANCING BRITISH TRIUMPH 
OF RAH.WAY RATES UNDER-ESTIMATED

••The enemy left several thousand
"" the deM- «"1 we have posi- 

e information that
tir were ««»vsd by
other TWrty offlcere u-nd .1657 of
0 her mnks were captured.-'

* Somebody Blundered.

is*2*
"c35r65 f^n-e?ure^dtb,Z;

the InfintrJ Zm ZZti C^epe"e’ ■"<«
I am of the eni^Wcrganired-*•4* hrt /hîvi" Î!(Ju£fh,u d"‘y
e,««Hy sxproMod ordZ hed the
officor oommsndlTo thl t«!L8,n#''*1 

"t::,-wv."r"

Fieldcovers the b£l„ “d?8 îfPort whlcl» 
peUe and Si J Neuve Cha-
6. was published1’ in” th1" of April 
ette todàÿ™ Thl °®clal Oaz-

GENEJRAL BDADQUAiRTDRS OB’ writes: “The event ™îia,l<îer",n-chief 
THE BRITISH ARMY IN FRANCE, '«stance which hal tekeÎTnbf*1 
Tuesday. April 18, via London. Apr.l Jn the tetti7o?°Ne*u^ ^Cr the enemy 
14.—In the trenches along the British Was fought on March in*?11*' wh,th 
fmt, sprawling from Ypres to 1^, th"T|,t maJn attack was'^’delivered î.t 
Basse, «leers and men alike are still comm^nTof ïlretriArm>’' under

supported by a iar« J*"1*-
artillery, a dlvlsio^ Jr °? heav> 
some Infantry of th« f cavah>r and 
«econdanr ZdMm, sreneral reserve- 
dembXmtlon. ^
LoTo°/ Z SeC°nd Ar^. undernîlr^î 
sSth/DoMen mman*r’ 8,r H®raes

"Whn.lnd.iine F®u*ht Well,

S“5L6Tf"ss srs&xs:
dlsXltims hh* ab,e and akilful
mwSZHi J1Z whloh were made by the 
general Officer commanding the First 
Arpiy contributed largely 
feat of the enemy and to the costure
with 8 Vh® energy and Tlgor
with which Gen. Sir Douglas kata 
handled his command show him * 
a leader of great ability and 

... ..I*** end Regained.
Another action of considerable Im

portance was brought about by a sur- 
prlse action made by the German# on 
March 14 against the 27th Division 
holding the trenches east of St EloL 
A large force of artillery was con
centrated In this area and a heavy at- ' 
tack suddenly brought to bear on the 
trenches-

“At 6 o’clock In the afternoon this 
artillery attack was accompanied by 
two mine explosions and In the ton- 
fusion caused by these and by the 
suddenness of the attack the position 
of St- Elol was captured and held for 
some hours by the enemy.

“Well directed and vigorous coun
ter-attacks. In which the troops of the 
fifth army corps showed great bravery 
and determination restored the situa
tion by the evening of the i6tb.”

The despatch describing the oper
ations leading up to the attack on the 
town, says:

ent Is show* 
Ith laundered 

.. .68
SCORE WERE INJUREDTRAVELED INCOGNITO upwards of

t

Street Car Was Struck in 
Middle and Smashed 

to Bits.

German Emperor Alarmed 
by Word That Negotiations ' 

- "Had Failed.

t Ottawa Board of Trade Claims ’ Neuve Chamelle Greatest Local 
Discrimination in New Success Yet Achieved

Târîflh" ' in War. •’***"'>^f"

Increase of 
Not only a closed but 

n irreveeable lease was granted, al
to. it not applied for

•ihoiumee Not Wiés. |v ’’ 
Ws nominal applicant for this 

to« hsd no knowledge that he had 
i Msn Stunted a® area of 28,000 acres 

additional until he was in 
tho fact by Commissioner

ercoat. Cody
ig to wear il 
oat, snug and 
hink of until 

win intereel 
weights, two 
...... 4.50

V
GENEVA, April 18. via Paris. April 

14. 6.10 p-m.—Information has reached 
Geneva tending to confirm the reports 

formed of that En,Poror William paid a visit to 
J ^ Emperor Francis Joseph last month. 

m «Hiv ma u.__ i w •- . According to this information Em-
wlgned his right to the’^rZring'Jw P.e™r WUMem hastily determined to 
Ifore the same was granted- visit Emperor Francis Joseph upon re-
H- P- Brown In his evidence swore cetvlng from Prince Von Buriow, Ger- 
^*5*" ^was in Ottawa on or man ambassador to Italy, a message
worî^f’Brandon. £nd mTMcgÆ "^^ons between Aurirta and 

ed him tf he would allow him to use ItaJy concerning territorial concessions 
name In applying for a grazing by Austria us the price of Italy’s 

base In Canada. McGregor gave as neutrality had failed.
| reason that personally he held about Thr.» unu_.. r,.(............H the land tl|at he was legally en- Three nours’ Conference
Btled to. Brown acceded to the re- Emperor Wlll<a|n at once ordered 
«meat- On September 17, 1902, an as- that his special train be prepared, and
ÏKThlm by*mwU^by0 McGregor; ™ accompanied by two officers set forth 
te executed It He swore that he had f0T Vienna, traveling Incognito by 
never seen the assignment until he re- way of Munich. The train was stop- 
e*Iy®£Jt from McGregor. pad near the castle at Bhoenbrunn, on

«km» months after receiving the the outskirts of Vienna, to which Em- 
Mslgnment and during 1904 A- J- peror William went by motor car. 
”e8ll*®n’ c*”e*d to be Incorporated, with Francis Joseph were Baron Von 

' solicitor, G. E. McCraney, Hurtan, Austro-Hungarian foreign1 X F-. • company known ae The Calway minister, and Count Tizsa, the Him- 
BtfSt and Cattle,Co-, and the name garian premier. Emperor William la 
ft that company was written Into the gaid to have conversed with them for 

t assignment, and other blanks three hours. He then returned to his 
In. In this way the company be- waiting train and hurried back to 
the holder of the application. Germany.

DETROIT, April 14 —Thirteen 
•one. ten of them women, were In
stantly killed and 27 others were - in 
Jured late today in a collision between 
a Detroit City street car and a freight 
train on the Detroit Toledo and Iron 
Railroad. Three of the Injured are ex
pected to die. Hours after the acci- 
dent only three of the dead had been 
ldentiped- They were Miss Gail Gladys 
George, a school teacher: Mrs. Zepak 
Wagorgas and Louis Komich. Most 
of the victims were foreigners, whose 
homes were in the western end of the 
city.

The street car, one of the largest ‘n 
eerVNs. was heavll 
passengers homeward 
day'» work.

theP«r-

MiSGiVINGS NEEDLESS

■Jigher Freight Charges for 
Grain Subject to Vigor

ous Objection.

Impending Attacks by Ger
mans Would Have Caused 

Heavy Loss.

HEARTILY ENDORSES 
CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN

*ev. W. J. McKay, D.D., Says 
People Need Remindiag That 

Spring is Here.

Sriily

the Simpson 
>ular shapes, 
crowds, at a 
t useful tor 
tutdoor sport, 
wide variety, 
jns*eds. Un-

OTTAWA, April 14—The Ottawa 
■board of trade protested to the rail
way commission against tbhe applica- 

i Ho” of the railways to increase their 
rates aU round o» eastern lines. G- B. 
Greene, spokesman, for the deputa
tion. said he desired to* register an 
emphatic protest against the proposed 
increase in the Montreal-Ottawa im
port rates, which are 38 1-8 per cent 
hikber in comparison with the same 
class of rates from Montreal to other 
points.
‘ The proposed Increase in commodity 

rates from Montreal to Ottawa, Mr- 
.Greene said, was from 18 to 30 per 
cent, which is mtich higher than pro
posed to apply to other places. Care
fully prepared figures were submitted 
to the commissioners as evidence and 
Mr. Greene urged that the commission 
order the railway to re-establish last 
year’s import rates until a better case 
can be made out to Justify an alter
ation.

“Why is this apparent discrimina
tion shown?" asked Chairman Dray-

y loaded with 
bound from their

As the car approached the railroad 
crossing It stopped, and the conductor ran 
ahead to see If the track was clear. He 
signalled the motorman to wait, but ap- 
>arently the latter, who Is said to have 
>een Inexperienced, misunderstood his 

meaning. He applied ’ the power and the 
oar ran rapidly down an incline and on 
to the railroad tracks.

A string of freight cars being pushed 
by a switch engine struck the street car 
fairly in the middle, smashing It almost 
to bits. The wreckage was pushed along 
a hundred feet, several of the dead and 
injured dropping along the street before 
the train was brought to a standstill.

Others were crushed In the splintered, 
mass of steel arid wood and it was sev
eral hours befo e they could be extricated 
and their exact number known.

[ti Rev. W. J. McKay. D.D., editor 
Canadian Baptist, gave the clean
up Idea h's hearty commendation 
yesterday. Dr. McKay said that 
he considered Toronto, compara
tively^ peaking, was a pretty clean 
city, but there were a lot of 
people who were asleep. They 
did not realize that the spring had 
come. It would do them good to 
be reminded by the newspapers 
that the time for burnishing had 
returned. It would be especially 
encouraging If The World’s agita
tion for a more general cleaning 
and painting-up relieved the labor 
situation. This was the case, 
even if the effort made to Improve 
the appearance of a citizen’s pro
perty was confined to the pur
chase of paints and paint brushes, 
which aided the retail merchant, 
and was more so If someone was 
employed to do the cleaning or 
decorating.

talking of the battle last month at 
Neuve Chapelle. The officers charac
terize this British victory ae likely to 
be recorded as the greatest local suc
cess of the war, and the privates hall 
it as evidence that the German line 
can be broken whenever their leaders 
decide this must be done, and that the 
ground gained will outweigh the inevi
table losses sustained.

Net To# Costly.
The misgivings In England with 

regard to the British losses at Neuve 
Chapelle are hardly Justified in view 
of the advances gained, in the opin
ion of staff officers at the front. One 
of them, speaking today of the strate-, 
getic importance of this dent in the 
GermaA. line, said the Germans in six 
weeks more, had they continued to 
hold Neuve Chapelle, thus flanking the 
British on the north and the south, 
would have inflicted losses equal to 
those sustained toy the attacker* on ; 
that memorable March morning. Thus 
the British would In a short time have 
lost Just ag many men, the speaker de
clared. without the physical and moral 
advantage scored by the spurt forward.

Tommies Real Hareas.
Offlcere of the general staff freely 

express the opinion that the Indi
vidual soldiers and the regimental of
ficers are the real, heroes of the win
ter campaigp Weather conditions 
and the nature of the ground made 
a stubborn sticking to the trenches 
the only thing that could be done- 
The conditions generally were such 
that the general staff could be of lit
tle service.

0OOt
it new-comer

i $6.00 boot.
>ft, Imported» r 
with leather. * 

irvlce” brand 
I wear on all 
boots. They 
Jv 360 pairs, 
caif stock.

er bare sup- 
isive pattern, 
[Sizes 2*4 to 
............. 7JM

fed. there are 
hvitb a large 
ip in the re- 
iiaterlals are 
lulrements of

PARLIAMENT PROROGUES TODAY 
SOLDIERS’ VOTES BEFORE SENATE

to the de-

Business Getting Better to be 
powers.f There is a decided Improvement In 

the general business outlook In the 
States and in Canada. The New 
York stock markt has become active, 
the wheat market is active, all over the 
States there Is a much better feeling. 
And this Is reflected in our 
country.

The European war can no longer 
eheek the situation in America—in 
other words, ws have toon the worst 
of it. Things will therefore 
brighter from day to day. The 
dangers have all been discounted, even 
If temporary reverses

ton.
O Net Discrimination.

General Counsel Beatty of the C-P.- 
R-. maintained that Ottawa was not 
be’ng discriminated against. The 
reason for what,seemed a big ad
vance was that the summer rates 
which were In effect previous to last 
year, had been abnormally low to Ot
tawa. and the proposed advance would 
set them back where they rightfully 
■belonged.

Grain rates were next taken up. W. 
6. Tilson. representing the Montreal 
Board of Trade and W. D. Miller, W. 
W. Hutchinson, O. D. Stuart of the 
Montreal Com Exchange.

On Percentage Basis
The gist of their remarks were that 

if the commission considered an In
crease in grain rates from Port Arthur 
east, let it be an Increase on a per
centage basis so that It would apply 
equally on flour and grain and not in 
the varying way the railways now pro-

"The railways have made up their 
mind to make the grain traffic walk 
the plank while they show some pre
ference elsewhere,’’ said Mr. Miller.

J. H- Thompson, general manager of 
the Canada Sugar Refinery Co., Mont- 

: real, objected* to the contemplated 
j boost in the rates on sugar and 
; Thomas Marshall, Toronto Board of 
Trade, and J. C. Walsh, Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, again pro
tested against the coal rates as pro
posed to Toronto.

The case will be resumed tomorrow.

Dominion House Proroga
tion Ceremonies at Four 
•’Clock—Upper Chamber 
Shows Hostility to Do- 
hcrty’s^Measure—Charges 
•I “Flag Waving” Made.

ZEPPELIN RAIDS ENGLAND
own

Flew Over Tyne District and Dropped Eleven 
Bombs on Four Villages.aby

be found the 
jesty” could 
id to fit every 

to mothers, ! 
borrow. All 
lis is the list:
: corded silk,
) to $3.00; 
>5c to *3.50; 
i, 35c; White 
25 to $3.25; 
Iks, $2.50 to 
ioc; Coats of 
iinsook, ex- :

grow
warNEWCASTLE. April 16, 2.45 a.ra.—A Zeppelin raid was made in the 

Tyne district of Northumberland County last night. It appears that the Zep
pelin reached Blyth from across the North Sea at about 8-10 o’clock,/ passing 

Blytb and Cramllngton and proceeded to the neighborhood of Seaton-

several of the villages passed by the airship—

•jAktoff Reporter.
J?*TAWa. April 14.—Parliament

.2?>torogue tomorrow afternoon at 4 
At tonlgh t’s sitting of the sen- 

aPS OSrenunlcatlon was read from 
* McmRry of the governor-general,
•wmelng that the Duke of Con- 

Would attend at the senate 
Bf*®«St that hour for the purpose 
ttJJJJJtoulng parliament.
InWsIdetable opposition is being 

In thé upper chamber re- 
KJt* giving of the vote to the

to Senator Rostock, Mr.
•aid ' that the British Gov- 

BPt or the secretary of state for 
Ji~4 not been approached with a 
btt Pertaining if they would 
I (V* 5fcessary Permission to allow 

MS Alan soldiers’ vote to be plac- 
JfftWMlon outside of Canada- The 
JT**® Government did not consider 

to approach the authori- 
trance with the same object.

NÉU -«ugheed. In moving the 
KxstVÜL of tf,e bill- said there 
MbInventive to legislators to 
toll'll * for the r,H-n serving their probably arose from the shipment of 

!.. country on active service to some unfinished parts, not capable of
jP*»* en P.ge 2, Column 1). "SWBbl®d ^to a vessel.

occur. But no 
one le afraid of the final outcome.

In Toronto yesterday and the day 
before there was plenty cf evidence of 
returning confidence. The marvelous 
outlook for our Porcupine gold camp 
alone would stimulate many interests 
but there are plenty of other good 
signs. The fine weather for seeding, 
the activity In many factories, „ 
business in the stores, satisfactory 
ports of crop planting on a large scale 
In the Canadian west, all these things 
have their effect. Our railways are 
going to spend more money in getting 
ready to handle the coming crop.

But the United States la bound to 
take the lead because It Is not at war. 
because of the accumulations of 
money, crop prospects, orders for sup
plies from the fighting nations of 
Europe, the return cf confidence. As 
President Wilson said not long ago, 
business depression Is a state of mind 
more than anything else, and the 
American people have suddenly be
come buoyant and active. Nothing 
can check their cheerfulness now.

This hotter sentiment abroad will be 
reflected by beaks, in credits, In 
placing orders,

over
burn. Striking Value in Men's New Spring 

Hets.
There’s a rare opportunity of buying 

a smart, stylish new hat at Dlneen’s, 
140 Yonge street, today and Friday and 
Saturday. The 
price is only $3.60, 
and each hat Is ^ 
well worth $8.00. ^
Think of the eav- J 
Ing, you thrifty 1 
men and young A 
men. They are *r 
in soft and stiff F 
shapes. Colors of to 
soft are slates, 
browns, olive 
greens, . moss 
greens, pearl and 
blue — new high 
crowns. military, 
flat and roll brims, 
brood bands, fine leather sweat bends 
with Dineen quality die inside each. 
The black stiff hats are all new 
shapes for men and young men. fine 
•Ilk. trimmings, good qusllty sweat 
banda These amazing values should 
be looked today If possible, If
net, certainly Friday or Saturday.

Bombs were dropped on 
five at Choppington, three at Walleend. two at Seatonburn and one at Bed- 
lington. ' •

A Brilliant Action-
“On February 6 a brilliant action 

by the troops of the first corps ma
terially Improved our position in the 
area south of la Baseee Canal- Dur
ing the previous night parties of the 
Irish Guards and the Third Battalion 
of the Coldstream Guards had suc
ceeded In gaining ground from which 
a converging fire could be directed on 
the flanks and rear of certain brick 
starks occupied by the Germans, 
which had been for some time a ‘ 
source of considerable annoyance. At 
2 p-m. the affair commenced with a 
severe bombardment of the brick 
Stacks and the enemy’s trenches 

Occupied Brick Stacks.
"A brisk attack by the 3rd Cold

stream Guards and Irish Guards from 
our trenches west of the British brick 
stacks followed, and was supported by 
the tire from the flanking position 
which had been seized the previous 
night by the same regiments

The airship passed near North Shields and Newcastle. While neither 
city was visited, both took precautions against attack by extinguishing the 
electric lights. more

re-
NO COMPENSATION

FOR LOSS OF TAXES
SUBMARINE PARTS

SENT TO CANADA
i^piy A

ST- CATHARTN®6, Ont-, April 14. 
—G antham Township Council has been 
notified by Hon. F. Cochrane, minister 
of railways and canals, that the gov
ernment cannot grant the reqiuest for 
compensation to the township for loss 
of taxes thru the construction of the 
Welland ehip canal.

C. Osborne, the missing night hotel 
clerk, who was arrested last night at 
Belleville, on a charge of stealing 
$214 In cash, a watch chain and var
ious other articles from the Russell 
House, this city, was brought book 
bore tonight for trial.

WA49HI1NGTON, April 14—‘Revival 
of reports current several weeks ago 
that American steel mills were ship
ping submarines in sections to Can
ada for the British navy caused dt»-

i ii

1
1

e-papering 
fur depart-

Seats for "Pygmalion.®
The advance sale of eeele for the 

important engagement of Mm. Patrick 
Campbell here nea;t week at the 
Princess Theatre in George Bernard 
Bhaw’s romance, "Pygmalion," opens 
this morning at the theatre box office.

cussion today in official circles here. 
It was said, however, that the reports

It V 1k {A

Q

Turks, Kurds and Arabs 
Driven Back by British

Force of Twenty-Three Thousand,Including Eleven 
Thousand Turkish Regulars, Attached 

Three Positions in Mesopotamia.

LONDON. April 14, 9.30 p.m.—The Turks, according to an official 
report Issued by the . India office, who bad collected 11,090 regulars, 
with 2$ guns and some 11,000 Kurds and Arabs, attacked the British 
positions at Kuma, Ahwaz and Shalba in Mesopotamia on March 12. 
They were driven off. however, leaving 800 prisoners and two guns in 
the hands of the British. The British casualties, according to the report, 
were 92 men wounded. ■ -,v -
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PARLIAMENT HAS 
' FINISHED LABORS

DUPONT EXTENSION 
WAS NOT ORDERED

Thin and Weak 
Too Nervous to Slee

-f.sr- • .V,

York County and
' ' *.................. . — '•

•i .

Orbs of Torontov -I

- •— —-

Official Announcement Made 
of Prorogation at Four 

^ o'Clock Today.

f

Prize Winners Line Up 0Oesington Ratepayers Misin
formed^ Railway Board's 

Decision.

Here U Another Case iq Which Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Proved Its Great Reconstructive Influence.I

m il
-

1 1
. Thin blood and exhausted nerves 

A considerable 
con-

is a pleasure to recommned * 
lent a medicine.’’ m ,,

Dr. Chase’» Nerve Food go»* » 
to the formation of pure, rfch l 
and for this reason Is the nxw <3 
means of Increasing the quant, 
well a» the quantity of the blood i. 
human eystem. The feeble J! 
nerve» are restored, ai>d throii 
nervous system new vigor and 
is imparted to every oigan 
ber of the body.

will be surprised at 
this food cure puts new etreiü

iînto thc weakened™ 
And the best of It js that the à t>oth thorough and lasûnï 
this the Nerve Food differs fro* 
stimulating medicine» whto’u 2 
to false hope end when dlstiS 
it^e you a, weak as DefohP 
tnis great restorative treatment 
test and prove its merits in y 
cases. »0 cents a box, 6 for l 
dealers or Edmanson Bates Limited, Toronto., ates

1 usually go together, 
portion of the blood Is constantly 
mimed In keeping up the vitality of 
the nervous system. Oncd thc blood 
is deficient, either in quantity or qual
ity. the nerves suffer and bodily pains 
teault. Headache, neuralgia or sci
atic pains are the Indications in some 
cases. whtie in others weakness, ner- 
vousnes*. irritability and sleeplessness 
are the most marked symptoms.

Mrs. R. F. Catlin, Elm Springs, 
Sask.. writes: “For years I wag 
troubled with nervousness, and could 

; not sleep nights- Also had kick of 
, color as a result of the blood being 
thin and weak. My husband saw Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food advertised, and 
got sortie for me. and wanted me -to 
trv it. I did so, and it has proven a 
wonderful help to me. By enriching 
the .blood, it has restored color to my 
face and has built up the nervous sys
tem so that I rest and sleep well.
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SENATORS WRANGLING NO SPR1NGMOUNT LINE
6 __________

Soldiers* Votes Measure May 
Be Killed by Upper 

Chamber. !

I

■■■\
Commissioner Will Recom

mend Dufferiir Street 
Route.
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Vhder the auspices of the Ossington 

District-- Ratepayers’ Association, a 
mage meeting of the residents of the 
district was h*ld in McMurrich School 
last evening, Aid. J. W. Meredith pre
siding.

The secretary read a communication 
from the Ontario Railway and Muni
cipal Board, Hi reply t à resolution" 
of protest against die delay in the ex- 
tenelon of the car line on Dupont 
street to Oesington avenue, i The let
ter, in part, is as foil

“Tour association evidently are la
boring unuer the impression that there 
is such an order passed oy this board, 
whflcn is a mistake on the part of your 
association. On Nov. 6 last, an order 
was passed by this board, which in
cludes the following: A- 

Beard'» Order.
“The Toronto Hallway Co. shall be 

required to construct, maintain and. 
operate a line of railway from If» 
northerly terminus on Oesington ave
nue at Bloor street, thence northerly 
along Oesington avenue to Hallam 
street, thence along Hallam rtreet to 
Dufferin street, thence along Dufterin 
street to Lappin avenue, thence along 
Le-ppin avenue to Lansdowne avenue, 
and to a junction with its track on 
Lansdowne avenue, with the necessary 
curves and intersections overhead, and 
so forth,

“We are not aware of any ,order 
made by this board extending the Du
pont street car lln* to Oesington ave
nue."

Aid. J. W. Meredith said be was 
informed by the works commissioner 
that be would not recommend the 
Springroount-Dovercourt car line, but 
that he would later on reoommendtbat 
the line be laid on. Dufferin street.

“The Bathurst Hill pavement will 
be put down as soon as material can 
be laid on the hill,’’ be said- 

Duty of Ratepayer»-
Aid. J. M- Warren said: "More in

terest should be taken in civic mat
ters by the ratepayers’ associations of 
Toronto. It has been said that the- 
ratepayers’ associations of the city 
are trying to govern the city, and I 
would be pleased If this was true." 
He would not wait until the end of 
the year to appear before his elec
tors to render an account of his stew
ardship, but intended to Visit as many 
ratepayers’ association meetings as 
possible during the year to report pro
gress at the city hall-

Miss Constance Boulton, convener, 
Citizenship Committee Local Council 
of Women, spoke on the objects of the 
council and urged the women to pur
chase made in Canada products. 
"Manufacturers in Canada manufac
ture but do not advertise,” sAM the 
speaker. "I have had to look round 

"for ‘ made in Canada •’ products, and 
It Is up to the women to support this 
matter-’’

Mies Brown, board of education, 
urged the women to look after the 
education of their children irf the 
schools, and this can only be done by 
using their votes at the poll».’’

R. C- Craven, secretary of the Tor
onto Humane Scolety, also addressed 
the meeting.

(Continued From Page 1.)
I-win1
i«encise the franchise. It, was the 

duty of parliament to erçaet legislation 
so that forty thousand Canadians on 
active service in Europe today should 
eetercise their franchise " as freely as 
did citizens who remain at home.

Senator Rostock said the bill would 
«•quire careful consideration before 
an Opinion was expressed on it.
^ Senator " Choquette gald " he was 
against the Drinclple of the bill and 
would vote against* the bill as well 

as against any amendments offered to 
it Parliament had no right to pass 
legislation which was to be put into 
operation abroad. •
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*.yi?.r - FEW APPEALS] 
AT REVISION

SCARLETT PLAINS 
TO HAVE NEW LOI

ows: ♦'

■M.

; Lively Repartee.
"It i» absurd and. Impracticable and 

Ji think wasting the time of the sen- 
•ate." hs said. "Instead of proposing 
any amendments we should oppose 
lh» second reading of the bill, and I 
think members of the other house will

,
Number of Local Ir,i 

mente in Township to 
on at Once.

Will Be Named After Late 
George Syme, Sr.—News 

of Ward Seven.
Some of the Spring Fait" Prize Cattle That Will Figure Largely in York County Cattle Shows This Year.

be satisfied, because I see nobody is 
serious about It- The government ie 
anxious to *rav the flag with this bill, 
and we do not want them to wave the 
flag; we do not want them to damn 
the flag.'*

Senator Pupe: “I object to the 
language of the hon, gentleman; he 
says he does not care a damn for the 
flag."

Senator Choquette: “I did not say 
that- That Is the reason the bill is 
brought here. I say the opposition 
In the other house was forced into a 
borner and they did a little flag wav
ing too.”
•«, Senator Roche asked if under this 
ÿill members of the permanent force 
at Bermuda would be given the right 
tc veto, and if their ballots would be 
counted in the constituency of Hali
fax, which wits represented by Pre
mier lïorden-
JHon. Mr. Lougheed replied that he 
•oula not say how many of the perma- 
Jieot force there were In Bermuda.

Liberale Weak-Kneed.
Senator Cloran said he had asked 

many soldiers on the streets of otta- 
- wa if they wanted this bill. They had 

told him they wanted no vote* and no 
politic* until they returned from the 
trenches. The government had1 Uriught 
tile bill In to help them within the 
coming election. In thc commons thc 
Liberal* had been weak-kneed and 
.tfrtid to oppose the measure for tear 
of Mgrwaving. 'It was an Insult to 
military dignity and decency to ask 
soldier» to vote without knowledge of 
i-bé Is»ue*. He said that if the men in 
the trenches were told of. recent reve
lations In parliamentary committees, 
not ojilv would they turn their ballots 
against the government; but- they 
would be disposed to turn their mus
kets against the government.

Senator Bostock will resume the de- 
vate tomorrow.

CEDAR VALE TORIES 
HELD GRAND RALLY

SAYS C P. SUBWAY 
WILL BE AN ABYSS

UNEMPLOYED GET 
WORK ON FARE

tew objections were forthco 
the court of revision for local 
ment» In the Township of Yoi
day" afternoon?16 l°W,,ehlp 

A. McKnight objected to bts'fl 
ment tor the roc-mac pavement d 
dlna road, which runs from th2 
cllyjm.ts to EgUnton avenue at■ 
hi ^V8®- He claimed that lie woj 
^2efiLby the lmProvement in id 
an,d .dl,d not live there. Reeve 13
ha!pth» °Ut î6*1 the Petition for 8 
had been signed by two-thlrd»J 
property-ownere. and, themtSi 
work would have to go on. ^1
thl" .oi W1l,fht wa"ted the payai 
the sidewalk on Baby Point roS 
extended from a five-year to au 

,Thc improvement wtf 
#1324.38. It we* pointed out thatl 
law had been adopted and everytij
ih. doîwe«.J0r «he commencwj 
f.1'® work. The rocvc stated that! 
lleltor would be consulted In tlie's 

*d discussion followed M 
?# Reeve Griffiths pointing 3 If the payments for sldewalM 
«pread over a period of ten y3 

,fiv<- it would be a bid} 
ducement tor the ratepayers to |1 
this kind of Improvement. w

West Toronto will*shortly have a 
"•w Orange lodge, which will be in
stalled in the northwest district of tire 
ward, now known as Scarlett Plains. 
The new lodge, which will be the 
second organised In ward seven in the 
last six months, will Us known as 
George Syme. sr., L.O.L., No. 2619, 
after the late George Sjÿne of Tory 
Glen, a pioneer Orangeman, 
meetings will be held at first in the 
Scarlett Plains Methodist Church, 
with W. Bro. W. T. Butler a» charter 
master, and already there are forty- 
five applicants for membership. The 
lnaugurt.1 meeting will be held on Fri
day evening, May 7, when the installa
tion ceremonies will be Conducted by 
the various county and district lodge 
officers.

Charged with theft, Harris Cunning
ham of 144 Vine avenue was arrested 
yesterday after a long chase by the 
police. The youth ie said to have 
snatched a purse. belonging to Miss 
Rooney and made off with it, followed 
by a detective. When finally captured 
and taken to the London street 
station the purse was found on him.

Duke of York Lodge, Loyal Tfiifi 
Blues, spent a very enjoyable evening 
last night at St. James’ Hall. Dundas 
street, the occasion being the annual 
■April social of the members. An ex
cellent program was given •>- talent 
in the lodge, and refreshments were 
served at the eldee of the evening.

"Jitneys v. Street Cars" whs the 
subject of an Interesting and decidedly 
lively debate "WtWIWi the members of 
the young people of the Victoria 
Presbyterian Church‘last night. Num
erous arguments for and against both 
modes of travel were advanced by the 
speakers, many of them illustrated 
with personal experiences. The former, 
were, however, successful.

Demand for Single Men, But 
They Are Scarce Owing 

to Recruiting.

Member for South York Dealt 
With Issues Before Gov

ernment.

William Britnell Claims Mis
take Was Made in Ne

gotiations.
The>1 1

|i
I

Rev. Gilbert Agar, secretary of the 
York Township Nelgltooniood Workers’ 
Association, and president of the West 
York branch, reporte that about 40 places 
have been offered by the farmer» of Hal- 
tan, Peel, Ontario and York, but that 
while a few of the unemployed have thus 
been placed, the fermera want single men 
and they are scarce , owing tv recruiting 
activity. Mr. Agar points out that many 
of the married men unemployed In the 
townshtp have experience of fanmlag, and 
would be glad to go back to the land 
were q living wage given and an oppor
tunity to care for their children. Many 
carpenters also, he says, would be glad 
to learn terming and give the benefit of 
their experience of their trade In the 
building of cottages, which might well be 
done between seeding and haying, 
farm work might be a little slack 

‘‘Farmer* should see the Importance of 
the provision of cottages for their help, 
and were such provision made," said Mr. 
Agar, "it would be a great Service ren
dered to -the country.

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETINGPUBLIC DON’T REALIZE
n

Doubledeck Bus Talk Re
sponsible for Extra 

Depth.

Opposition s Criticism is Do
ing Much to Bring on 

Election.Ip
111

Editor World: In your issue of this 
morning, under the heading of “Con- 
troller'fi Act May be Disputed" , ap
pears a statement of the existing con
ditions regarding the C-P.R. subway 
on Yonge street north, which for 
clearness and insight has not been ex
celled in connection with the whole 
discussion on th(Unimportant matter.

In common with every other busi- 
nee* man in the north end of the city, 
I feel that a" mistake waa made 1ft the 
early stage of the negotiations between 
the city and the C- P. R". in ordering 
the depth of the . subway under the 
tracks at 18 feet. - At the time’when 
this was done there was a good deal 
of discussion regarding double-deck 
-buses and the necessity for providing 
overhead accommodation for them. We 
never hear that mentioned nowaday».

Don’t Realize It.
The present level of the C.P.R. 

tracks will be dropped about three 
feet over Yonge street and the general 
public do not yet realize into what 
an abyss they will descend if the or
iginal order of 18 feet 1» followed out-

in addition to this, the-land damages 
will be greatly increased, a portion of 
which will be borne 'by the city- Be
yond the fact that I am interested in 
one of the largest supply companies 
in the north end of the city, my busi
ness Interests are not In this Immed
iate locality and my only object in 
writing this letter ie to still1 further 
draw thc attention of the city authori
ties to the seriou» condition of affairs 
at this great northern gateway to the 
tilty. The C.P.R- even at this late 
hour, I believe, would still be willing 
to consider the whole thing it immed
iate action is taken by the city.

Again thanking The World for the 
splendid service it is 
per Yonge street.

vx e are fighting tor democratic par
liamentary government against autocratic 
government." said W. F. Maclean. M.P., 
In an address to the Cedarvale Conserva
tive Association, at a smoking concert 
held In the hall of the Church 
Resurrection last night, 
supreme issue.

FIRST WEDDING IN 
BABY POINT CHI

when1
of the 

“That 1» the 
If the kaiser succeed*, 

he will put the hands of the clock 
’three hundred years. ,

"The one country in the world which 
has true democratic parliamentary gov-
even^more “*** ,e

than the United 
,h4pre«nt system' Of govern- 

merft has only been attained .

Biesv-—
-a Se,dlers’ Franchise.

7^ S“„7LÛH.‘S:

au m.e,r»r?J1chl8e’" he -Sid "The
wmbe‘Ld^potnribl™^8Ure- bUt tbey 
forming161" urged the need for re- 
wo!îi!tnSJhei 8enate- 80 that the members 
would be elected by the neoole nna h!

■’.hen go hack to the 
tlon.

“ef![rtn« to the trouble In connection 
„tÎLe.,<5qUll,ment of the tiret and sec-

Ywk' saldnfhat:,Juthe meniber tor South 
mer,; 1 rU men- whether govern-
ment officials or members of parliament 
found guilty of the charge* 
against them would be punlthed anrt 
would be forced to make restitmton 

Liberal Crltlcl.mutut,0D"
?uMtiIîibyt<,1T|0n* t”'rt<tob'outm2f the

"b“ If toe ut4,e,e%8S;' 
olzlng everything we do th?n a reESLt
jSSSn,™:;' s*”- ”~

M J£?Vl*l0n j'"°uld toe made for wound- 
80ldier8] and the dependants 

who were killed.
J. A. Macdonald, K.C., referred . 

attacks made by the opposition in 
cotton with the organisation 
Canadian contingents.

1 ïU8l<^* Program was con- 
and'pr?vatelH.'ifarah.8 Brae11, Will And,

! ÎÎ L wedding took pla 
-Point Methodist Church, a 
daughter of Henry Bidden wi

*nd the ceremony was cottdu. 
t»8 tor of the church. RcvG

, mw** ,Pr<*ent<’d to the oo 
tnsrteee of the church.
cd^Me œTriytl;*e œ «

t2Î*«25kbf
in* on thoirhonevnlotyn.
..MT- und Mrs. Tay'lor will be 
•iM.Mnette street, West Ti

back

HANDSOME BEQUEST 
B FOR NEW CHURCH

i»

1
B

Late John Gemmeil Left 
Money to Momingaide 

Congregation.

WESTON

OLD COUPLE KILLED 
IN STOCKDALE FIRE

The chotr of Westminster Presby
terian Church, Weston. wlU give a 
concert In the church, op Tuesday 
evening, April Î0, when an excellent 
(program of choral numbers will be 
rendered. The choir win have the as
sistance of Mr. C. Bruce Metcalfe of 
Guelph, Mise M*Hta Rothery and other 
prominent artists.

The Sunday care are considered a 
great boon In the Weston, Mount 
Dennis and Lambton districts, not only 
in the lay mind, but" in the minds of 
most of the clerical members of the 
community, who now find It easier to 
obtain pulpit supply on occasion» 
Among those Is the Rev. J. Hughee- 
Jones of St. John's Anglican Church, 
Weston, who formerly, on occasions 
such as Easter end other special ser
vices, has had to drive hie clerical 
brethren from Keele street.

fl
I- sen-

|l{ HUSH PUSH 1RSThe congregation of Momingaide .Pres, 
byterian Church. Swansea 'has been ne

ed of a bequest of #22,000 In the will 
the late John Gemmeil, architect, for 

the erection of a now church. In addi
tion to the sum of money the bequest 
includes a tot, with a frontage of seventy 
feet, on the east elde of IStlto avenue. It 
1» stipulated by the -.esiator that the 
building shell be commenced within 
eighteen month» from the date of hi» de
cease and that Frank Darling of Tor
onto shall he the consulting architect, 
and shall either draw the plan* or choose 
en architect to design the church.

In a codicil It 4» stated that If the con
gregation should desire a different el to 
from the one provided by the bequest, 
the executor* of the estate e>e to sell 
the tot on ESU» avenue and Invest the* 
money In some other tot approved by the 
consulting architect.

Congregation Meets.
At a special meeting of the congre

gation a resolution was passed accepting 
the bequest and a committee was ap
pointed to consider the site, as follows: 
Rev. J. Gordon Cheyne, Dr. WhtUune. 
James WiUeon, WUHam Smith, J. Q. 
Muir and F. Yemen.

In addition to the bequest of Mr. Gem- 
m«U there ie also #5000 bequeathed to the 
late William Rennie available as soon as 
a new church Ie begun. The late Mr. 
R*™1* oJmo gave the congregation e lot 
to the of the present: church site, 
and the boose and tot now used as a 
manse.

A i,
UNIONVILLE oU,fl .RECRUIT* WANTED.

Apply at temporary armories 
Lawrence Market, king 8t. q 
from It noon to • p.m.

'll
Mr. and Mrs. George Kil- 

l^nks Burned to Death 
in Home

, The regular monthly meeting of the 
Union ville branch of the Methodist 
Ladles’- Aid was held yesterday at the 
home of Mr*. H. H. Powers. There 
waa a large attendance of the mem
bers and the proceedings thruout 
of the most Interesting character.

Excellent progress is being made 
with the new cement storehouse and 
coal chutes being erected for Brownlee 
& Atkinson, near the G.T.R. station.

On Friday the highway board are 
making an Inspection of the county 
roads, in this district, and it is expect
ed that they will decide definitely re
garding the installation of Improved 
drainage on Main street.

years, and 
people for re-elec- %

i
AUCTION «AI

On Friday, April 16th, at th 
lln House, Markham, the. pr 
Hare Bros.—Horace, wagot* 
mente, 1 b. mare, # year*, wt 
1 brown gelding, 8 year», w 
Greet teem. Sale at 1 p.t 
oaeh. J. H. PRENTICE,

e were

Special te The Toronto World.
BELLEVILLE, April 14 —At Stock- 

dale Village, in Murray’ Township, 
oast of Hasting» County, at an early 
hoqr this morning, Mr. and Mr». Geo. 
Kilbanks, both 70, who lived alone, 
were burned to death when their shop 
n>d living apartments were destroyed 
by fire. For a number of years Mr. 
Kllbanks was postmaster ôf the vil
lage. The remains were found after 
tile Arc.

Major-Gen. Lessard. Inspeetor-gen- 
ersl, and Col. Hemming, officer com
manding Kingston district, this morn
ing Inspected the 39th Battalion, which 
has been mobilized in this city.

Vera Gertrude, 18, on!" daughter of 
Dr. K. O. Platt of this city, died last 
night.
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■
rendering to up-■j 1 fl | • " *
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William Britnell 

SOWING MORE WHEAT.
Hamilton’» Beet Htl

HOTEL ROY
GERMAN AIRMEN KILLED

ROTTERDAM, April 14.—Word was 
received -here today from Rosenheim, 
■Germfmy, that a monoplane fell to 
earth there and two airmen 
burned to death

Report* from all over York County in
dicate that spring seeding Is now in full 
swing, a large area being already sown 
to spring wheat and oats. The land de
voted to spring wheat is said to be great- 
er than tor twenty-five year* past, due 
in a large measure to the present Euro- 
pean war. By the end of the week thou
sands of acres will be sown the ground 
being in excellent condition, dry and mel- 
low, especially where underdraining had 
been done.

CAPT. MULVEA IS
BACK FROM FRONT

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAI
Every room furnished with 

new carpets and thoroughly I 
during 1914.
•E*T «AMPLE ROOM» IN

wer»
. _ It Is believed to
have been a German machine.of those

to the 
con-

of the
MONTREAL. Apr. 14—Suffering from 

a terribly lacerated elde where a Ger
man bayonet wa» thrust into It, Cap
tain Mrnlvea. of Calgary, arrived In 
Montreal this morning.

Captain Mulvea went down In the 
fierce charges of the Canadians at La 
Bassee. For sixteen hours he lay on 
the battlefield before It was possible 
to get him back to the hospital.

7

DONLANDS1BRITAIN MAY CLAIM 
i INTERNED LINERS Spring Fair at Thistlet- wn MAPLE SYRShe Soon Gained

Forty Pounds
WSM:.

B&cV’W ■Mr ■a Ü9.——— BpsIH. M. S. Niobe Let German 
Cruisers Pass Into Newport 

News Harbor.

18 m:z

si■ill■wr/a*
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Dame Bouchard Found New 
Health in Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Now Sh»Njs Advising All Her Frlende 
Who Suffer From Kidney Disease 
to Ue» Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

m
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure and : 

U nadulterated
m■

fSiEÜjWmm

m mm
rM

Ntobil' wa, TJr

SS»S:£'ijir,”R"
New#, and that she <lld nothing to «top 
her. Is generally accepted as true In 
H«llax, the home port of the cruiser.

It Is pointed out by authorities here 
that the Prinz Eltel tYledrlch had 
non-combatants on board, and that 
the lives of the grekt majority of these 
would have been sacrificed If the Can
adian cruiser liadj opened Arc

With the Print Eltel Friedrich and 
Die Kron Print Wilhelm interned In 
Newport News, however. British ship
ping Is safe, and beside» the possi
bility exists It is argued, that Ger
many’» Interned .shipping may be 
Claimed by Britain at the end of the 
war as one of the conditions of peace-

THE FIRST OF THE SEPORTXEUF, Hamilton Cove, Sague- 
Co-. Que. April 14--(»peclal)—Per

fectly cured by the use of Dodd's Ktd- 
nev Pill», Dame Rene Bouchard, well 
known and "highly respected here, is 
advising all her friends who suffer from 
Kidney disease to use Dodd’s Kidney 
Pill*

"When I commenced to take Dodd’s 
Kldnev PHI» I was so run down I 
onlv weighed eighty pounds," Dame 
Bouchard states.
boxes in all. but they brought me 
back to health and now I weigh one 
hundred and twenty pound» You may 
publish what 1 say If you wish, for 
Dodd's Kidney Pills have done won
ders for me." |

Dodd's Kidney Pill» do wonders for 
Pun-down people because they cure the 
Kidneys. Cured kidneys strain all 
the impurities, all the poison, out of 
the blood and the pure blood carries 
new nourishment, health and life to 
all parts of the body. That’» why so
many people say ’’Dodd’* itm ----------Pills gave me a new lease of life." j F*"”«"^Discussing Lire Stock Prospect» st Weston, York and Etobicoke Spring
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Direct From Donlands 
Farm, Seven Miles 
From the City Hall

NOW ON SALE AT
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MICHIE & COMPANY,! PICTURES ON EXHIBITION.$

pictures of the 
British Empire for thc fund* of the 
University of Toronto militari1 hospital 
’"No. 4, Canadian General Hospital) by 
Prof. A P. Coleman is being shown at 
'he University Y/M.C.A.,
Park.

An exhibition of

7 King St. West.

While it Lasts—Price : 75c Per BotilV. ,'. V
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ASKS NO FURTHER 
BUILDING BE C JNE

SIR DONALD MANN 
IN DAMAGE CLAIM

SERBIANS HONOR 
ENGLISH VISITOR

/IV^ M IIU TN n 
t M^r H UH TM I

A moderate priced car of distinguished ap
pearance, finish and equipment, A car, 
above all, that is sound to the core—depend- 

able, durable and comf ortable.
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‘6* Nerve Fi 
fluence.

Collision With Railway Mag- 
nate s Automobile Results 

in Action.

i by Railways 
»nt Work of 
Navy.

N FOR WAR

Treasurer Says It is'Hard to 
Sell Bonds at Good 

Price.

Sir Thomas Lipton Received 
Enthusiastic Welcome From 

Britain’s Allies.
recommned so

erve Food
AIDS RED CROSS WORK

“Erin” Was Leaped for Hospi- 
/ tal Work by Famous 

Yachtsman.
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Interfered With Flow of 
Stream Near Lawyer’s 

Fine Home.

Bushels to Be 
N. R. This

New Registry Office Cere
monial Was Performed 

Yesterday.
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rThe first appellate division at Qe- 

gooue Hail yesterday dismissed tne 
iVpeal or Sir vouaid Maun against 
toe nndmg of tne i ork vounty vourt, 
i.i awarding damages to 0. ‘C. Ktcu- 
ardson, for injuries sustained to a mo
tor c«r in a uwnsion on vec. 4, ivi2. 
sir uotialu Mann and a party of 
Irlande were proceeding to tne Arena 
wnen the collision wnu 
son s au-Ounouiie occurred. »lr vouaid 
claimed mat air. mcnaruson wee to 
flame, and usKed tor tow damages, 
A counter-claim was entered oy mr. 
mcnaruson tor *b4v, and the court 
found in ohm tavor, dismissing the ac
tion against ban.

'4 he ai>pei.ate court upheld the de
cision ox tne lower court and directed 
that |5vu oe palu into the county court 
in tavor of Jar. Kicharuion.

Litigation Over Dam.
In consequence of tne ouuding of a 

concrete darn over a oranch of the 
Don River at Thornhill, by W- H. 
Jackson, Edwin Jackson and John 
Rleenrvugh, an action was brought by 
George H. Watson, K'C., who owns a 
IbO.evV home in the vicinity, to re
strain the builders from constructing 
me oam. He contended that the dam 
interfered with a now of the stream 
on tne property, and held that the 
beauty of the stream was one of the 
chief assets of the place. The trial 
judge held that the defendants were 
entitled to do what they wished with 
their own, but must not interfere with 
die rights of others.

The decision was appealed to the 
appeJate court, which found that Mr. 
Yvaieon was entitled to the natural 
flow of l|ie stream, but that the other 
parties had the ordinary and reason
able rights as riparian owners.

Mr. Watson has filed an affidavit to 
the effect that the dam is 11 feet high, 
but by means of boards it can be rais
ed 16 feet.

He visited Thornhill on April 11, 
and found that the entire flow had 
been stopped, except as to what passed 
over the creet of the dam. He believes 
that there is a deliberate violation of 
the order of the court.

Appeal Dlemieeed.
• • Without, hearing couneel for the To
ronto Railway Co., the appellate divi
sion dismissed the appeal of Harry 
Pozner, from the decision of Mr. Jus
tice Middleton, dismissing his action 
for *10,000 personal injuries. Posner 
claimed to have been knocked off his 
wagon by a street car on Agnes street.

The first appellate court liât for to
day is: Saboloff v. Reeder; Irwin v- 
Clifton; Monarch v. Barrett; Voght v. 
Tweedle; Mon ton v. Harris, Trusts 
and Guarantee Co. v. Smith.

The esteem in which the English people 
are held by their Serbian allies Is shown 
by excerpts from a letter received by 
A Blackwood, 80 Bernard avenue, To
ronto, from a friend who accompanied 
sir Tnom»s Lipton on his recent voyage 
to Scrota. The ..tarty greet ng wn.cu w«.

City Treasurer Patterson addressed 
a letter to the board of control yes
terday in connection with the pay
ment on debentures for *1,400,000, 
voted by council for the erection of 
new buildings by the beard of educa
tion.
it is difficult to sell bonds at a satis
factory price at this time and asks 
that no more building be gone on 
■with;

Controller Spence did not like what 
be thought was dictation to the board 
on the part of the treasurer, but the 
other members decided to confer with 
Mm btfere taking any action 

Laid Corner Stone.
The new registry office on Elizabeth

net ‘conflict In Europe ha# 
SfÜvond the poeetnillty of 
IE maintenance of Bri- 
sjfity at sea, and the ex- 
tSm wheat areas in British 
'have been linked 
gore in the «inside 
iperlal offence and 
kers In London, as a mat- 
y, have allowed nothing to 
1th the building up of an 
1 navy, and they have 

Ignored the protests of 
who have contended that 
h would be in an lmpos- 

1 should develop 
ne nation. There 
n England who 

the event of an im- 
l struggle involving 

it Britain, "the hunger of London 
14 djcuuj terms ox peace.’ But 
jdalruity were convinced that the 
power of Britain would keep all 
routes open for foodstuffs, 
i in the yrttish Isles which might 
i been devoted to the growth of 
i wneat, were left as before, and 
investors ot Britain, by ptaclflg 

r funds in the bonds of railways 
msdn, In South Africa, in A usina-

-

ot
The treasurer pointe out that auoorueu to me famous yacuumiua inu, 

uc utAcii tut H*i iiia.crtt.ua ui ta* tua.ou k 
ietituv>ie OtKWee/1 iMC two pQWere. XAVixV.e 
were euowc* eu upon ute juusush vjul.toi 
Wsiti tucu pioiu».Afi tiiet it su«meu tne 
oerutuu peo*#»e coma not enow too mtlcji 
nvep.tduny. wuoiAtxm» trom tnè setter 
touow:

ear. Kxcnara-

Backed by Years of Dependability 
and Strictly Up-to-the-Minute $1500Nish, March *, 1*16.

"There Is no country m tne world 
where Englishmen are held in hignkr 
esteem touay man in Seroia. The visu' 
Of tiir Thomas Lipton to this country, 
Wh.cn is now coming to an enu, hie given 
the (Serbian people an opportunity oi ex
pressing tnoir friendship tor tingiana ana 
tneir Joy tnst tney are becoming better 
known and unaerstooa oy tne British 
people, ana tney have given him such a 
welcome as few men have ever had in'a 
foreign

if a

ION iumi
«T*HE new Jackson “44" at *1600 meets the most exacting demands. Everywhere it has met with 
1 thusiasm for its genuine worth;

You will admiro the beauty of its perfect streamline body and its deep, lasting, lustrous finish; Jn 
style and symmetry it is the equal of the highest prijeed cars on the market. And it has that durability and 
mechanical perfection for which Jackson cars have always been famous—that sturdiness which has kept 
thousands of Jacksons in service after six, seven and eight years of constant use. /.

All the refinements are complete-r-flush doors, concealed hinges, one-man top, two-piece rain vision 
windshield, crowned fenders and rounded radiator front Ignition and lighting switches, speedometer, am
meter and oil gauge are all grouped on a metal Instrument plate In the centre of the dash, all illuminated 
by one dash light.

en-

Local Impn 
ownship to 
it Once.

street may now be said to be officially 
under way, the corner stone being 
laid by Mayor Church yesterday 
morning.
placed under the stone, being In this 
case the name# of the present city 
cqundL copies of the city newspapers, 
the mayor’s Inaugural address, war 
stamps, coins, names of the contract-

The
land.

Ovation For Visitors.
“He has been tne guest oi every muni

cipality where he has made a stay; tne 
leading men of the çountry have acted as 
hie nosts, and he is the bearer of in
numerable messages of thanks to the 
Bi-.uJa nation. How proud, the Serbians 
are of their English allies no one can 
realise who has not witnessed the kind
nesses and attentions showered upon 
Englishmen wno visit this land of war 
at tne present time.

“l'ho Sir 1'nomas Llpton's visit was a 
private one, the Serbian people with one 
accord determined to show their feelings 
of gratitude ana good will, and thruout 
the country Sir Thomas has been the 
object of amaslng demonstrations. He 
has handed over hie ft he steam yacht, 
Erin, to the Red Cross and he accom
panied a party of doctors, nurses and 
orderlies to Serbia. Ht» ship also 
ned sixty tons of hospital stores and am
bulances; and the Red Cross party is now 
doing its good work at vmkatchka Banja.
.'A representative ot the Serbian Gov

ernment met the Erin at SaJoqica and ac
companied the party to Nish, where M. 
Orouitch, the under-secretary for foreign 
affairs (formerly Serbian Charge d'af
faires in Lonoon), the mayor and leading 
citizens, representatives of the army and 
the prefect of police awaited the train to 
welcome Sir Thomas and his party. He 
was taken at once to the premier, M. 
Pasitch, who welcomed him and spoke 
highly of the generosity of the British 
people.

"An Invitation reached him almost im
mediately to lunch with the crown prince, 
and together they drove to see the eights. 
The mayor and the corporation gave a 
dinner In the town hall in his honor, and 
almost every speech contained eulogistic 
references to Gladstone, who, as leader 
of the British race, released the Serbians 
from Turkish rule.

The usual valuables were' a i

were forthcoming-? 
sion for local Imoroi 
wnslilp of York, whl 
lawnehlp offices feau
injected to. hi»' ' jjM 
mac pavement on 
i runs from the” 
inton avenue a* 
lined that be' wo 
iprovement In as 
there. Reeve G 
he petition for tl 

by two,thirds and,
to go on.
'anted the payments 
Baby Point road'to 
five-year to a t«n-y 
nprovement wltf '* 
lolnted out t 
’tod and eve 
Ibp commence*

»ov« stated that 
oneulted In the i 
*lon followed tl 
rflths pointing oi 

for sidewalk* 
clod of ten y 
would be a bl| 
ratepayers to 

ovement.

m New Zealand, where vast
of fertile .country remained ietc-opened up, encouraged the prq* yrs. 

on of a steady supply of food" “ 
i, which mlgnt be caned upon In 
of emergency. The under water 
of Germany have failed to throt- 

ie shipping of Great Britain. Her

SPECIFICATIONS, MODEL "44”—Long stroke, tour-cylinder motor, *40 H. P„ Auto-Lite eleetric 
cranking, lighting and ignition system. . Gasoline tank at the rear, vacemn feed. Steering wheel 
side, control levers in the centre. Either front door;may be used- Full elliptic springs front and

Mayor Church was equipped with a 
silver trowel suitably ei, graved- Ad
dressee were made by John Rose Rob
ertson. R If. Bowes, registrar of the 
east district, Property Commissioner 
Chisholm and C. 8. Cobb, the arclvl- 

The building when completed 
will cost 1*04,000, exclusive of the site- 

Aid- Sam McBride appeared before 
the board ot ewitrol yesterday on be
half of a man who wants a water 
meter put in. 
market gardener, and the alderman 
claims that his water bills are exor
bitant. The board promised to look 
into the matter, and will instruct the 
works department a* to its decision.

A committee of prominent citlsens 
from Atlanta, headed by the mayor of 
that city, Is visiting Toronto for the 
purpose of Inspecting the Exhibition 
grounds.

on left 
. rear, un

derslung in rear. Rear axle, floating type, two univer*al Joints. Wheel base, 116-inch. Tires, 84 x 4-inch.

J

come and go almost as they
disse. And the resources of wheat 
pa in tbemrelves many times the 
ms of the British Isles, are available 
kr the needs of the people of Britain.

Greeter Production.
In facilitating the expansion of the 

Ido us railway companies in the Do- 
dnion during the last *0 years, the 
■ecesslve governments, federal and 
levincial, have enabled Canada to 
Ik* up the burden of a greater pro- 
hstion in this year of the empire's 
nil. Canada Is measuring up to her 
tvertlsed destiny as the "Granary of 
ll Empire,” or, more emphatic still, 
Wead Basket of the World.'’ The 

>pbecies of leaders of thought for 
1 Gne decades are on the verge of ful- 

flment. The large exportable surplus 
<4ibe wheat fields in Canada will go to 

i a fair proportion of the depend- 
rollllons of England and probably 
war-harassed Belgians as welL 
railway Knee which have been 

ted east and west and north 
«4 south thruout the country, have 
Bade her present position possible. 
Without these essential traffic arteries 
the Dominion would have been merely 
a htlpless spectator while the greatest 
wtr in history rumbled thru to a con- 
ttuslod, Canada's most Important con- 

cause of empire Is In

tect- \ .Jaekton “48" Six 
$2150

Jaekton Olympic “46" 
$1750therefor», \J Catalogue on Request 

T. A. RANKIN, Manager
car-The applicant is a

i

JACKSON CAR C0„ OF ONTARIO, LIMITEDSMS
9

Lumeden Building. Main 566. Garage 338 High Park Avenue

Price is Tss High. /
H. P. Eckardt, the owner of the 

Victoria Park property that lw re
quired by the city in connection with 
tbs waterfront Improvement, is asking 
<876,000 for it The assessment com
missioner has Informed the board of 
control that the price is out of all 
reason, and unless the price is reduced 
there is a possibility that the city 
will not make the purchase.

Mayor Church has received a num
ber of complaints in regard to the 
Jitneys-
street claim that they 
street and raise too much duet- “We 
need the Jitneys,” says the mayor, 
"but we must regulate them."

Today ho will present a plan for 
their regulation to the board of con
trol- The company will also be asked 
to deposit bonds with the city, so that 
in case of accidents the etty will not 
be liable for damages

The Canadian Stewart Company 
bee offered to fill in Catfish Pond at 
22c per cubic yard, provided the sand 
has not to be pumped more than 3500 
feet. Any sand pumped from a great- 
er distance would cost 26c per cubic 
yard-

CLAIM COMPANY 6 
CAUSING TROUBLE

œi muraGIN *
CHUR 1

■ } I tv

Some fine day, BillUng took place j 
Church, whw 

V Blddell. waff * zander TlurÆà 
'on array by fil

Howard Park Ratepayers Ac
cuse Street Railway of Giv

ing Annoying Service.

"The secrets of the army were made 
known to Sir Ttiomae. se representative 
of the Serbie»»' honored allies, and for
eign offtoe officials accompanied him to 
Belgrade, where the brilliant officer who 
hew dominates Semlin with hie guns (Col. 
feufegdjltch), greeted him at the railway 
station. The tord mayor and members of 
the corporation awaited him at his hotel 
and invited him to dinner in his honor, 
and the people, of Belgrade assembled in 
large numbers and cheered'his arrival.

A Guest KIHed.
"At the palace Sir Thomas was the guest 

ot Prince Paul on the afternoon of his 
arrival, and on hie return the Austrians 
paid their respects by nearly blowing up 
his carriage with a six-inch shell, which 
exploded lees than twenty yards away, 
killing a woman and a girl, a man who 
was to have been his guest at dinner the* 
night was killed by a shell from the 
enemy, and one of the corporation 
dais, who wse delivering invitations to 
guests, wee killed by a,huge piece of 
granite Mown from the road into his car
riage.

"The lord mayor was the victim of the 
Serbian enemy—typhus. He had to leave 
that night for the bedside of bis dying 
wife, who had gone from the danger ot 
the Austrian Shells, only to fall a victim 
to the disease. Sir Thomas saw the torts 
and the Serbian gun*. He was cheered 
by th* brave men who have thrice beaten 
the Austrians, *nd he Is now affection
ately known by the Serbian soldiers 
around Belgrade as Tetrlka Toma (Uncle 
Tom). He was accompanied to the sta
tion on his departure by mounted in
fantry. At Kragujevats he was received 
by the commander-in-chief of 
torlous Serbian -army, Field 
Radmoir Putnlk, and by hie famous chief 
of staff, the organiser of victory, as he 
is known In Serbia and h«, lunched with 
the officers. For the first time since the 
commencement of the war a military 
band played during the meal.

"Th* soldiers and citizens of Kraguje
vats greeted Sir Thomas as he passed 
thru the streets, and cheers were given 
as he left the town at midnight, after 
dining with the lord mayor and corpora
tion and principal officers of the staff.

Serbia's Urgent Need.
"Today, before leaving NiSb, Sir Tho

mas was entertained by the president of 
thé Serbian Parliament, in the temporary 
parliament house, and afterwards the 
lord mayor and members of the corpora
tion waited upon him and presented him 
with the freedom of Nish. He also had 
conferred upon htm the Ofder of the Ser
bian Red Cross.

"Sir Thomas Lipton ,4s convinced, of the 
urgent need of the Serbian nation. He 
realises that their wefet enemy Is dls- 
eaee, and that help muet some quickly. 
Hospital comforts, drugs, clothes and 
food are urgently needed by the brave 
and kindly people. They are wanted in 
shiploads, in thousands of tons, and doc
tors and nurses in sufficient numbers 
oould save many lives. The visit of Sir 
Thomas has heartsned the Serbian peo
ple, whose one-great desire is that Eng
land shall know how she is appreciated. 
An Englishman has * warm welcome 
wherever he goes. Sir Thomas has de
lighted everyone with hie Jokes and 
stories, and teddy they are passing from 
mouth to mouth In their translated'state 
from Uekub to Belgrade."
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I’ll put on some life insurance and 
when I do I’ll take it with you.”
In these words last summer a young men 
declined to apply for an Imperial Life policy 
to protect his widowed mother against the 
contingency of his death.
Four weeks later he and a friend were 
drowned while bathing.
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BELGIUM’S TRAGEDY 
UNDER DISCUSSION

' il Z cwhttt and flour and bread.
Wheat From Prairies.

The bulk of the euppUee of Cana
dian Wheat for export are drawn each 
7W from the wheat fields of the pnti- 
hi provinces. The total supply may 
hs computed by a study of the carry- 
»P of the railways. During the crop 
r«sr 1*18-14, the Canadian Northern 
■bn* handled from the territory serv
ed by it* western linen, 47,2*6,000 foueb- 
4a Estimating the Increase this year 
Jt *0 per cent, the C, N. H. should 
haul out approximately 66,760.000 

. bushris of wheat from the provinces 
Wag between the great taken and the 

f Becky Mountains. That quantity of 
wheat converted successively into 

t jourand Into standard leave# of bread, 
FouM feed Greater London, with Its 

population of 7,262,86*. for 
I ■** thto tour and a half years. 

NÜfl According to the millers, a barrel of 
I P™0'1»- made from 4*
I 5£!i2ie ,2?*®^' *nd> according to the 

BrH standard loaves of 24
T?'aÜ!!.ee2u *Te_î^d* trom one barrel 
,°L n/' T,be e|H*etpated carryings on 

.■ Canadian Northern this season.a R,,t lHÊ 12'41UU barrels and
• riOWI * Vj »,168,277,757 loaves of bread If this

éach Mlvtdu. M6 loivL SîtLwou,d receive
ÏL V y?u dlvkle the papula- 

lnto Emilie» of îfeto’J*eh tamtiy would be provided 
Allowing a lttwral 122?J ^~r • week to each

extend the foodstuffs 
* yearnk<> 010,8 than tour and
iS** 7 ”? heed to carry the Ulus- 

further eq, long as Britain 
w* oommand of thf! seas, the avall- 

WpMy of foodstuffs from Canada 
; *bonld suffice to overcome the 
^P her critics malnUln she 1m- 
J??n herself bv producing but 

°* to® wheat she annually

RUN TOO MANY CARS£2%

Railway Board Orders Begin
ning of Reconstruction 

on College Street.
Caused by Depraved Senti

ment of Germany for Pow
er, Says Dr. Sarolea.USIL ERS ■M Supposfaiff you should die *uddenlr--what would 

happen to your dependents? Would they he des-' 
tined to * life of hardship? It is for you to say.

Howard Park residents assembled In 
strength before the Ontario Railway 
Board yesterday claiming grievances 
concerning the street par service they 
were obtaining. The complaint was that 
the company was malting a nuisance 
of itself by rushing every available 
car along the line between the hours 
of 740 and 1*40 p.m. Instead of : _ 
olng every alternate car to the end of 
the Une a» the railway board hid di
rected they were running every car out- 
The road bed was bad and the noise 
and annoyance was tremendous-

Corporation Counsel Geary stated 
that the city would willingly bear its 
part In bed construction if the com
pany would do likewise. Ae H was, 
some new concrete work had been done.

8. J. Arnott ae * ratepayer claimed 
that a count on March 28 
tween *46 and 8.66 o'clock

• WANTED.
ary armories at 

king Bt. entn SPLENDID ADDRESS Ioffl-r».m.
of su Imperial Home* Yon can prevent.it by 

Protection policy. Let u* tell you more about it? 
A postal will bring the information. -

Dunning’s, Limited,Je, i

Women’s Canadian Club 
Heard Belgian Author on 

Issues of War.

N SALE Fpeclals—Broiled. _ . Whlteflsh and
Chip Potatoes; Live Lobsters. Just ar
rived; our own make Sausages, Gas
tronome. 27-81 King street west. 2* 
Melinda street.

run-lsth, at the i 
uim, the prop< 
ses, wagons,
< years, weigh 

* yeans, weigh 
le at 1 p.m. 
ENTICE, Auot

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of CanadaWEBB ONLY EMPLOYES

Claim Made by Thomas and Mitchell, 
Charged With Fraud.

Judge Coatsworth yesterday reserv. 
ed Judgment In the case of W. 8. 
Thomas and W. J. Mitchell, charged 
with conspiring to defraud Miss Red- 
mond of 1210, J. T. Wlggtn of *245, 
and Frank Schofield of 1*10, in con
nection with International Capitalist.

The company had offices at 82 East 
Queen street, which were raided by 
the police, and the two prisoners ar
rested. Ernest Constance, the presi
dent of the company, cannot be found.

Both prisoners denied any Intention 
to defraud, claiming that they were 
merely connected with the firm 
ployes.

Dr. Charles Sarolea addressed the 
members of the Women's Canadian 
Club yesterday afternoon. The hall 
was filled. Dr. Sarolea spoke of "Bel
gium's Tragedy," enlarging hi* discus
sions under the title of "The Moral 
Issues of the War.”

"The more we study this great con
flict, the more we learn that k was the 
depraved and despicable sentiment and 
craving of Germany for power and op
pression of the smaller states that 
t-rought about this terrible struggle. 
We are being taught the greatest les
son of the ages by the war—the infinite 
value of political freedom, which 
means as well moral freedom, for 
ethics and politics cannot be separat
ed," he said.

'
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO 

Branche* and Agent» in aB Important centres
The Imftritl mmrtmtt ftr peUeyktUtr/ prettetUu 
rtnigf nttrott thm Mass of sa» tthor CessdissIT-

ROYAL ehowe 
a stri

ed bo
ng of

cars carrying approximately two pas
sengers each.

Chairman McIntyre suggested that 
if Imperfection of road bed caused the 
trouble the board might have to or
der standard construction, hut the peo
ple declared the trouble was y»ne of 
toe many cars- Manager Fleming's 
comment wae that they were obeying 
the hoard order- 
' A- B. Ingram of the board .felt that 

the order had been for alternate cars 
only and should be followed. Mr- 
Fleming stated again that they were 
doing the board's will os far as he 
knew. The board will decide this after 
consideration. The board ordered the 
reconstruction of the read bed on Col
lege. west of Bathurst, to begin on 
Monday next, and suggested good 
quality as much trouble was due to 
poor foundations. .

Commissioner Harris championed the
in this 
supply 
to the

the vtc- 
MarshalEUROPEAN PL

ilshed Witts new 
borough !y redeei
iOOMS IN C^f

m Hiiwumminmnin
fi

as om-
BOYS OBT. Si PAYS . EACH.

Time te Ma<te Example Says1. Crown 
Attorney.

"It's time an example wee made of 
these boys,” said Crown Attorney 
Greer, when charging William Clark 
and Frank Brown with stealing a car 
from Thomas F. Macdonald. .Thf> 
were sentenced by Judge Coatsworth 
to five days, each. .

George A- Byron was given a like 
sentence on a similar charge.

Harry Delaney 
three auto thefts, 
formatory for one year, While bis part
ner In two of the 
Jail for one month-

MAN Ÿ SHRINK PS COMING-
On Friday morning 180 delegates of 

the Mystic Shriners will arrive in To
ronto from London, to attend the 
"spring ceremontaVin Association Hal I 
Delegates are also coming from mam 
United Staten points. Clyde C. Mowry 
nowly-elected potentate, will have 
charge of the proceedings.

A. LLOYD SMITH 
IS THE WINNER

Nothing to Gain.
The effect of the war from an econo

mic standpoint was discussed. Ger
many Hid nothing to gain In this re
spect by seeking war.

Speaking from the Belgian view- 
po'nt, the lecturer pointed out how 
little economically Belgium had to gain 
by severing her commercial relations 
with Germany, upon whom she le so 
greatly dependent, and going wIIHngly 
into thu cause of the allies. She will be 
economically ruined for years, and the 
allies will have to come to tier assist
ance after the war.

War for Ideals,
"I have iieen repeatedly asked during 

my sojourn in the cities of the United 
States the reason why Belgium entered 
into this so-called European quarrel, 
and I have had to tell them that k Is 
America's quarra* as well ss Europe's 
quarrel. Belgians are fighting, with 
English,• French and Csnadtune, for 
America as well as for the allied na
tions, for our ideals are the same, and 
whatever is hast in America Is still 
Anglo-Saxon,"

UNION RATE SEING PAID.
Result of Trip Thru Centres Where 

Shells Are Being Made.
General Organizer McClelland of the 

International Machinist*' Union has 
Just returned from Washington, where 
he attended a meeting of that union.
It was decided at the meeting to assist 
the British Government in every way 
in urging their members to go to Eng
land and work on the manufacturing 
of shells.

Mr. McClelland. In company with a 
government official, recently visited 
every centre In Canada where shells 
are manufactured, and found that the 
union rata of wages was paid.

COME TO TNE CIRCUS.
The circus, which le being hstd ie 

the Arena, under the auspices of the 
Toronto Advertising Club, on April 22 
and a*, will be the treat of the season.

No circus ever had such a unique 
and interesting program as Is pro- GALE OP QUEEN ST, PROPERTIES, 
mlssd for thee* nights

Over 100 massed band» and 800 per
formers. including clowns with hun
dreds of funny tricks, Jugglers who 
perform wonderful feats and acrobats 
with stunts that make your hair curl, 
will take part In this wonderful palrt- 
•kie circus.

Fancy costumed figures representing 
well known advertised brands will
tribute ^ve£i«ez^hna *"d Zm <hS' W. Paul's Hall. 412 Baet Queen 

the occasion. street, luM been a busy spot during
thüTlf ,tr,dey’ They ■r® "At-home Week." and Thursday night 

ioing f«t/hat delay may be fatal. protnl*» l6 be a hummer. The fancy 
Reserved seat* at .,0c are on sale at, fa;P will close that night with grand 
Liqge ts and Owl Drug stores and drawing*; for many valuable article#, 
Clubbs. Goldstein'» and Moodey sl and the usual ltrfonnal dance treen 
•tores' | J0<|0 to 1| nr ill be a feature.

UP thompson was acquitted.

I Thompson was yesterday 
by Judge Coatsworth on the 

of shooting and wounding 
_ Graham.
Jobation er» to write.

•BMlst conference examinations 
otoeatloner» and candidates for 
*««Jry will b» held by the Tor- 
CWerence at the Wesley Build- 
"tonaond street, on April 27-28.

Burrell I
Oratorical Contest in Victoria 

College for Michael Faw
cett Prize. <

«tuittedEand city ea- leading the continent, 
particular and the city will 
specifications of the new work 
board’s engineer.
FAREWELL SUPPER TO NURSES.

1

pleaded guilty to 
He goes to the re-A Lloyd Smith of Toronto won the 

oratorical contest for the Michael 
Fawcett prize, at Victoria College last 
night. Six competitors took' part, tak
ing as the subject, “Early Methodist 
Camp Meetings in Canada."

The various speakers desk to detail 
with the formation rt the camps and 
the way to which they grew to be of 
importance. They pictured the condi
tions of the settlers who looked for
ward to the annual coming of tfce 
minister. Many of the settlers came 
$0 to 80 miles many bringing their 
provisions and camping utensils. They 
outlined the wonderful Influence which 
tbeee camp meetings bad on the peo
ple, more especially 

Mr. Smith, who ie

EASON was sent toEight From St- Mleheei'e Hospital 
Honored By Largs Staff.

In the nurses' military. Uniform, 
which was worn for the first time In 
Toronto eight nurses of St. Michael's 
Hospital, who are going to the front, 
were banqueted at the hospital last 
night. Tbs uniform consists of a dress 
of dark blue broadcloth, fed cuffs and 
collar, and gold stars on the epaulets. 
There are two rows of black buttons 
on the waist, and the nurses are sup
plied with a great coat, large cape and 
soft felt hats bearing badges.

Those leaving are; Misses H. Mc- 
Calfum, A. Christie, F. CouMn, N Tur
ner, H. Sibbald M. Mac Ivey, E. Dunn 
and A Bolg. The tables were prettily 
decorated with lilies and carnations.

dt KING’S CABARET 
RESTAURANT

: M Kim St. Eut
es
U

u
HELPING RED CHOSE.

S^antij Evening Dinner,
r*4!, ®«^v to g The properties, 801 to 811 Bast 

ti,ueen, street, were sold by auction yes
terday by Ward Price. Limited, for 
*18,000, the purchaser being Mr. Mc
Master, ot McMaster, Montgomery, 
Fleury * Co., barristers, on behalf of 
a client,

ST. PAUL'S AT-HOME WEEK.

Canadian Chinese Mission converts 
are raising contributions at ' Chengtu. 
West China, for the British Red Cross 
Fund. This is announced In a lettep-' 
received by Prof. Wallace of Victoria 
College from hie son. Rev. E. W. Wal-

>0c, served 
. p.m. Miss Gertrude 

of Buffalo will sing.
«

on the Indians.
81 years of age, is 

the son of Rev. A E- Smith of Ham
ilton, and was educated at Georgetown 
Collegiate. In 1818 he won the gov
ernor-general’s gold medal for general 
proficiency, and for winning first- 
ctoes honors In a special course and 
English.

The other competitors were; > J. 
Howey, J. B. Taylor, W. J. Mumford, 
J. A Catian and O. *F. Denys. Rev. 
Pfof. J. F- McLaughlin, Prof. A E. 
Long and Rev. R. Origan acted as 
Jwlgss.

■ lw, DAisClrta
ifcf?»si IMP to u p.m. Mr. and Mra.
p2e^Lno*?eW Tork wIU *lT* “u*

oorrod daHy 
8etunU7, *uadv

IjCght £lrte ftorriee at all hour* 
Blsid •hoTm* Fare Food, com- fflSi ti*7lce' m*k« Kings
SC tAoo te dine. Our autemo- 
Kn two or more patron*KS home to the cafe for 26c

’ rekpiiuw M. 7*io. edT

SBMITED ylace.
TAX ON TELEGRAMS.

A one cent war tax on all telegrams 
en which the tolls amount to fifteen 
cent» or more has been announced try 
the C-P.R. Telegraph Co., who State 
that they have been advised to that 
effect by the government. The ta* 
will be collected from the party paying 
for the '

/ RELIGIOUS RELIEF FUNDS.
Rev. T. Albert Moore, D.D., and J. 

H. Gundy, Joint treasurers, report that 
the Methodfct Belgian relief fund has 
now reached In actual contribution* 
$18,8*L Rev. H. Stillwell announces 

Belgian relief rund

Bottle : An absolutely harmless antacid in all 
cases of fermentation and souring and 
belching of food. ges> indigestion, etc. 
Aje-Poonfol

r
edtl

the Baptist 
totaled 86*41,
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TGAVE UP ALL ELSE 
TO ELP RELIEVE

ACTIVE BUSINESS 
HELP FOR IRELAND

i[i • Here is fl» Right Fertili• ■»
!

\

for Gardens. Lawns and Flewe.I /,XAnti-Suffrage Society Devoted 
Time to Patriotic Activities 

and Red Cross Work. x

Rev. Dr. Patterson, Who 
Comes to Cooke’s Church, 

Speaks on Conditions.NUS/ I tractive and your garden more productive. To do t 
you must keep your soil in the right condition td pror 

the various plant foods required and your soil inusf "tie fer 
ized to-restore the plant foods which have been used up 
previous years.

A CONDUCTED BY fi,I.
MrC-Warren, president, occupied 

te* chair :*t the meeting of the society 
._:sed suffrage tt, Canada yester-
ÇroeiLaFngTn 
the secbetary s report, stated that ow
ing to-(he unusual conditions of the 
present yeai; nil efforts of the club in 
other r*p*U had given place to 
patriotic àctiVlties and the furthering 
of relief work. The treasurer's report 
showed-a balance on hand of $180.28. 
with which further work will be pur
sued.

In her report of the workroom, Mrs. 
O'Brien reported among many other 
articles 2000 bandages and 400 leather 
Jacket# to have been contributed for 
.hospital supplies.

Mrs. Lusmdre spoke on the splendid 
work Of the 8*. Andrew's Brotherhood 
and women’s canteen at Exhibition 
camp.

An address was given by Mrs. Over 
m Rhode Island, who told of the excep
tional work- being done there by the 
British Relief League.

Ireland is being helped financially 
toy the war owing to shipbuilding and 
other war orders... was the message 
brought by Rev. William Patterson, 
M>„ who arrived from Belfast yes
terday to act as paster of Coo kg’e 
(Presbyterian Church. He- Is at prel
ent the guest of his brother J. Patter
son. 9 Astley avenue. Dr. Patterson 
will toe inducted tomorrow night by 
the Toronto Presbytery and will preach 
twice next «unday. •

■ Speaking of recruiting in Ireland 
Dr. Patterson said that It had been 
quite successful ’as, Including reserv
ists, 60,000 men had Joined - the colors 
in Ireland since the war'started.

■Dr. Patterson expects that some 
plan will be evolved to exclude Ul
ster from the operation of the Hbme 
Rule bill.

Harab-Davies
FERTILIZERS

You cannot help feeling properly 
dressed in the world’s most popular 
shoe. Walk-Over* not only set the 
style—they keep the style; being 

. curately and comfortably fitted by 
footograph.

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOE
290 YONGE STREET, 

TORONTO.

The Second Year
Many conservative physicians be-. 

Here that during the second year 
little Is gained and a decided" risk Is 
taken with many babies by attempting 
to feed semi-solid food,

It is not Intended that 
dietaries that are published should be 
followed slavishly, or when a physician 
should be called in. 1 will give more 
than one, foe each age, for the pur
pose of Indicating to mothers inter
ested what the diet of children should 
consist of and how the various dtshee 
should be prepared. If you attempt to 
burn furnace coal in a store con
structed for nut coal, says the Health 
Bulletin, the result is disastrous. A1- 
tho this comparison is not perfect. It 
indicates sufficiently well what will 
happen if the coarser, more solid foods 
of the adult are fed to children-

For a complete, satisfactory ration, 
it Is hard to beat bread and milk; the 
milk should be warned and graham 
bread or graham wafers may be sub
stituted for ordinary white bread oc
casionally. Never use fresh bread.for 
this dish- In fact, very dry toast or 
bread dried out in the oven are much 
better than bread Just cut from' the 
loaf.

Altho we have said that at the be
ginning of the second year the diet 
may lw increased, this does not mean 
that tiiere may be a reaction from the 
vigilance of the early months. Too 
often this Is the base, and -many un
desirable articles of food are given In 
larger quantities than the child needs, 
and In this way Is laid the foundation 
for the serious da restive disturbances 
that at times, but especially during the 
summer months, threaten Infancy.

When a child learns the taste of 
food other than milk, it is difficult to

ae- . supply these plant foods in most readily available form, 
prepared in many different combinations to meet, 

particular requirements and it will He an easy matter for 
to make the proper selection if you write or phone ns.fqr 
free booklet on Garden, Lawn and Flower Fertilisers; -

are
the various

The Ontario Fertilizers, Limits
WEST TORONTO.

i

Phone Junction 41#.“Step at WIRaw aad walk
over."

MOVING PICTURE S., CABARET PANCjNQ.
A Special Feature Added at Pavlewa 

t Academy—Seme Excellent Talent 
Which le Sure te I nereaee the 

Popularity #f This Amuse
ment Place.

v •
=

et 6 o'clock this afternoon 
will be given by the Choral Club, un- 
der the direction of Peter Kennedy. 
SJ*loololf*8 taking part include Miss 
Edith Parker. Mise Ruby Brock and 
A*h«r Gteorge. Mise Beatrice Turner 
will be the accompanist.

arrange the quantities of food wisely. 
Too often milk is refused by the little 
one, anxious for some new food, better 
liked, and an Indulgent parent in
creases the supply of the more accept
able but less digestible article. This 
is the first unwise step, and'often leads 
to serious damage. Milk should stiti 
be the chief food during the second 

and that Is where thé lists should 
i helpful. The quajBtltlen are

■very night now at PavIowa Aca
demy,'In Connection With the regular 
dancing, there 4s also cabaret. Rome 
excellent talent has been engaged, 
which, no doubt will increase the 
popularity of Favlowa. 
cabaret, like what is produced in the 
large American cities. Is what will be 
eeen at. this academy, as the artists 
engaged are much superior In this line 
of entertainment.

Mr. Roecoe Lukey has an original 
way with him and bis efforts are very 
pleasing.' He is sure to become very 
popular, at Pavkxwa.

Miss Dorothy Beil of New York is 
also at Pavdowa in the cabaret, and her 
.work shows much class.

Scenario by Paul Bern, Novelized by Edward H.

CHAPTER IV—TWb BUNCHES OP 
ROSES. .

“Miss Edith, tel. me the o$rcum- 
etancee under which Mr. Moreland 
gave you these roses," said Mol locaux, 
after he had recovered from his eur-

--------  . prise at finding the bouquet of white.
it Is a good plan to etc** working roses intact, 

once and a while and take a good “I met Mr. Moreland in the hati this 
look around you, while you are also morning with a long; . oblong .box, 
drawing an easy breath or two- which, he placed behind his back >*»

hardening Is hard work. Isn’t It? he approached me. He smiled and 
And we arc always eager to get the then offered the box to me.- I-eat 
hardest part, over as soon as possible, down, untied the string that bound it 
and the hardest part always seems to and took out that beautiful bunch of 
be the digging flowers. I called Marie, the maid,

Now, fortunately. Sunday's rain put gave her the empty box and asked
an end to most digging operations her to get me a vase. When she
for the first part of the week' anyway, brought It I placed the roses in it. and
The cold wind did not coax the most ®*ie Put the vase on the corner of the
eager of us to get out and garden In Plano. I noticed Mr. Moreland look-
the cold- At least not for long. Ink at me peculiarly and he seemed In 

And It Is as well to be forced to greaj haste to leave. 1 felt a bit dte- 
take a breathing spell now and again- tunwd by ibis actions, but did not 
There are heaps of important things question him. A. few minutes Mer 
to be looked after that do not come he departed- That was the last time 
under the digging line. I saw him until dinner time, upon

The meetin* at th* sat*. ,iv e y*i ‘ifter, a day’s terrific rain which- qcoasioo; be acted as tho no-
Chanter*LOJD k* I01 there is much mischief thing unusual, was tho, trouble,”
aWdorif tgrSB Se'mn» T*. m^h,e,.totLtocrwwe “Mr- Burnham." mid the detective,
the forVof u .ook .how?? th* ton*eT,t is left untended to. “ "let me see your garbage can?”
contimrent »ock «bower for the first Myself I Just took a run round the "My what-** .......m
contingent Wd«# and I found a number of old :c“your ghAagw-em.»1-

thefgenerous contributions, received on' L.. *22?* ,.a,<d several the rear of the boiise, and down the
behalf of the lecturer by Sir Wftllim aod * f*w other odds and stall* to the cellar. Two. large tin
Mulock. The young girls who took up looked as if they needed a tend- cans were in a dark corner, and Moli-
tbe coltectlonlncluded : Misses M. and ^ .ndL_ Theee DU,be have a de- neaux flashed bis small electric pocket 
R. Green, Mils O. Magwood, Misse» N. tendency to squeeze themselves light first in one can and then in the
and D. Van Balkum, Miss Daisy Dows- fipwarde and come out to take a look other.
ley. Miss Snow, Mise Audrey Hall, m*bt •aJr- And it is a The first can contained nothing of
Misses MacKenzle, Misses E- Murphy ? that *• not at all good for their Interest, but in the ~te*K°f the other 
Leonle Van Plrch, L, Murray and H- nealth Because once they squeeze refuse receptacle Molineauk found that
BalL ■'• therneelve. up on top of the bed in- for which he was searchihgTa lonr

finndsMi-,n?r,,,g Xy beneath the oblong flower box, on”oti^ corner of 
br™ *°11, *ke weight of the heavy which was the address of the florist 
o.uesome will topple the whole thing Geo. I tonne t. Queen street. ’
over, and this gives a decidedly un- With a satisfied sndle Motineaux
tldBi.nt?^fhaDM the ^rho,e b<ds trtre the name and address from the 
th^ air WM!*« J'tVOr expoeed t° lld ot tba box, signaled to Mr- Burn- 
îîlLf1.' Yhl h 1" not neceesary for ham. and ascended the stairs- With 

be very far below surface, a handshake,and a good-by and fol- 
to^he CT.iwn»1*1 alWay* be oovered «P lowed by his assistants, the detective

Ho, in between times, is a good time 
to run over all bulb beds and give a 
touch here and there; where neces
sary replant the entire ÿulb; often" 
this Is necessary, especially If the 
bloesom proves very top heavy, Af- 

b,°*tOT? tlme comes growing time, 
ana all bulbe need a few weeks below 
ground to get their growth for the

hastily departed He Jumps! 
auto, stopped a moment at I 
station,. dismissed the bu». 
ills chauffeur to drive to the 
exchange, from which place 
m té of trouble ât the Bun* 
had been registered . Thera 1 
was only, able to discover: U 
one at. the Burnham phone hi 
to call a number hut had n*> 
ed- When the operator yi* 
something was amiss «lie 
the matter, and the trout* 
ment had sent a man le a 
difficulty. This was. .the « 
neaux had found lurking in < 
land apartment.

All information gained at t 
the deteettvc returned to 1 
smoked a cigar, had ft light 1 
went to sleep, 
pointed to the hour of four-is

At six o'clock Molfneaux wi 
In his machine speeding' toi 
florist store. The hour was j 
and no one wan % to the *1 
•peered into the winodw, saw 8 
no sign of life, eo hq wa-Q* 
In .fifteen minutes. he retd 
tn time to meet ah energd 
fellow opening thie door. 1 
told him who he-was and# 
atotiut the purchase ot tsa d#

The regular meeting of the )jlrl 
L To«>nto Council will be held 

at 10-80 a-m., at Headquarters, 774 
Yonge street.

Home real year, 
prove
concisely given In every case.

ODDS AND ENDS

Sipsa
^jWWW. CT. U-, regular meeting 

will be held in the Metropolitan Church 
parlors, at g p-m.

The Equal Franchise League held a 
large sewing meeting in the biological 
building yesterday, when members 
sewed all day for the University Hos
pital-

. y

The tea rooms at the Arena will be 
In charge of the executive of the CÆÎ.- 
E.A. Housewives' League this after
noon'and evening, and the proceeds 
will be devoted to the Hospital for 
Sick Children's Fund and the Infants' 
■Home. Those in charge will be (Mrs. 
D. Urquhart, Mrs- R. McKay, Mrs. 
Osier Wade and Mrs. J. W. Gundy.

y

, .-,-y .

MADE IN CANADA The chu
Misa Etta Pugsley gave an address 

before the members of the Northern 
W.C.T.UJ, on temperance work, at their 
regular meeting held In Central Metho. 
diet yesterday afternoon. •

The. musical program will be con
tributed.by well known artists includ
ing Miss Angela Bln den-Edwards, 
Miss Barbara Proctor, John Kirk and 
Harold Spencer.

: Arc you ready? Could you stand the 
physical test—the test that sets the 
standard for military service as well 
as working efficiency ? Get in good 

v/ i muscular trim by eating

>,
The regular monthly meeting of tile 

Queen’s Own RMée Cbwpter I-O.DE. 
wan -held In the armories yesterday

nt, Lady 
r the read-

afternoon. the hon. rege 
Pellatt.' being present." Artei

patriotic and : relief Work, art admier 
ton “Imperialism" Was. given JtrjTvSM* 
C. Boulton. At .tips tea hour, the 
members enjoyed a delightful musical 
program contributed by Mrs. Morris 
and Arnold Davison-

S»,-'SSeaSî’Sbook, ran his pencil do* 
Until It came tô anSHREDDED4.

was «aleesna», .1 dozen whL_ 
son. questioned closely,’ 
tectlve the Information- 
man and a young woman, had 
in the purchase. The latter had 
at the door to fulfil an tit* 
a reference >to which bad 
overheard by Johnson. The M 
self had departed with the 
flowers under his arm.

“Any other purchase* of 
roses yesterday?"

“Yes. another- 
“Let me see the entry ”
The clerk turned a pass 

order book and pointed to aha 
“Johnson, salesman, send m 
white roses to John Morel» 
of Burnham, etc."

“These roses were ordered 
telephone," said Johnson, “sa 
a rush order, I sent them to 
messenger as requested.”, à 

Mollneaux smiled knotSnglj 
Used that be was getting boy 
trail. This clue would lead! 
It was the first real link lnîl 
that would eventually lead i# 
murderer. The detective M* 
eluded that the roses gin*? 
Edith toy Morelànd were net! 
for her. but for another wflMj 
however. Moreland was- coS 
give them to hie fiances he| 
phoned for a duplicate older 
out his original iflan. Who 
other woman? Taking ont K 
book Mollneaux placed hi* 
point at the entry made the n 
fore in the Burnham 
Temperley. Waveriey Place."

He thanked Johnson, departs 
the Florist- shop and hurried • 
his automobile.

(To be continued

As a result of the name weeks cam
paign being conducted by the Lord 
Sallrtmry Chapter I.O.D.E., 786 pairs 
of socks have already been sent In. 
In addition to this splendid response 
the chapter has contributed to the 
4th Artillery Brigade 68 pains of 
wristlets, 16 cholera belts, 17 Balaclava 
cans. 23 scarfs, 240 khaki handker
chiefs and 94 “housewives."

WHEATU"- .
f

An executive meeting of the To
ronto Local Council of Women will be 
held on Wednesday at 2.80 o’clock in 
the Margaret Eaton School.

/'

1
Contains all the body-building, brain-making 
material in the whole wheat grain made 
digestible by steam-cooking, shredding and 
baking. Try it for ten days and you will get a 
new grip on life—new vim and energy for the 

■ • day’s work. À Canadian food for Canadians.

In two forma, BISCUIT 
and TRISCUIT—the Biscuit for breakfast with 
milk or cream, or with fruit»! Triecuit, the wafer- 
toast, delicious for luncheon with butter or soft 
cheese, or for any meal as a substitute for 
white flour bread.

iMiw / John Steele win mnamu aa i Tb« Municipal Chapter, LO D E., ex- 
"Florida" at tot r^lar ^nthly ! c0°frdt'hai
SrlI^D0E.thteo IT™ ft ? o^k
this afternoon in the Royal Canadian 6octoty' wblch wU1 be heId ™ 8t- 
Institute.

The annual meeting of the needle
work Guild of Canada twill be held at 
W. P. L. headquarters this afternoon 
at 8 o'clock. s

An executive meeting of the Toronto 
Suffrage Association will be held at 
the home of Mrs. R. j. Gibson, 283 
West BJoor street, at 2.45 p.m. The 
election of officers will take place.

Mrs. Ambrose Small will address the 
wen meeting of the York Chapter 
IO DE- at the home of Mrs. C, B.
Watts this afternoon.

The annual meeting and election'of 
officers of the Women's Canadian 
Club wUl be held In Y.WjCJl. Hail, 
on Saturday afternoon at 8 o’clock. ’

A military euchre In aid ot toe Gren
adiers on active service will be given 
on Friday evening at 8 o'clock 
by the Royal Grenadier Chapter I.O.- 
D.E. in ■Playter's Hall, corner of Broad- 
view and Danforth avenues.

The program at the Women’s Musi
cal Club in the Toronto Conservatory

James' Cathedral on St. George's Day, 
April 28, at 8 p-m- The speaker will 
be Rev. H. Symonds, rector of Christ's 
Church Cathedral, Montreal.

next year before being lifted and 
dried-

Sometimes old perennial roots are 
found to be quite bare Heavy rétine 
b oven UP and wash out whdle roots, 
«specially where the roots are not old 
.enough to be large and firmly im
bedded below surface.

Take the Iris clumps now. Irises 
are always doing this very thing- 
They seem In some persistent way to 
be determined to be on lop of the soil 
t© see what is going on, InsteaB of 
minding their own business below sur
face- Cover them up well with a 
handful or two vt earth, but do not 
attempt to disturb toe roots or flower
ing will not occur. It is not wise to 
meddle too much with the Irises be
fore blossoming-time.

Then there is the Uly-of-the-valley 
bed. Those lilies are always in 
trouble unless they have been planted 
very deep They are always display
ing dozens of long whitish roots, care
lessly exposed to the air. Cover thesu 
up well, and thus help flowering time. 
Just take a look arotind your 
back yard and see wfcat is needed. 
You will find plenty to do now—right 
away, quick.

An attractive program of music, 
graceful dancing, drills and pantomime, 
will be given April 23 in 8t- Mary’s 
Hall, Bathurst street, under the aus
pices of St- Francis’ Literary and Ath
letic Association.

Shredded Wheat la

n
SowSimmers’SeedsA sale ot home-made cooking and 

children’s clothing will take place at 
2591 Yonge street, Saturday afternoon 
next. The proceeds will go to the 
North Toronto Women’s Patriotic 
League.

You can buy from us all that 1* 
best in V sgetabl# and Flower Seeds, 
In packets as well as in bulk, in quan
tities to suit. Also

AMADE AT

NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO ?»
TALCUM POWDER FOR SOLDIER*

MADOC, April il.-—The Madoc Wo
men’s Patriotic League ha* shipped 
to the central medical stores, Ottawa. 
600 pounds of finest talcum powder, 
for the use 6f tbs Canadian hospitals 
tn England and France. This is the 
first consignment of the 4000 pounds 
given by George H. Gillespie A Co., 
Madoc, to the Madoc Women’s Patri
otic League.

Dutch Sets, Shallots, etc.
Toronto Office;

41 Wellington St.
East

way£ moderate. Catalogue free on re-
fi LADIES' AND 01*

!L9 J. A. SIMMERS Cleaned, Dyed sed I
NEW YORK HAT W< 

666 Yonge St

own
Umftsd,

141 TO 161 KINO STREET EAST. 
Phene Main 2408. 41

Polly and Her Pals
Copyright. 1914. by Randolph Lewis.
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THE ECLIPSE OF THE SON " By Michebon 1| Secrets of Health and

- The Seat of Jealousy
is in the Thyroid Gland

Yourself and Ask, 
“Am I a Bùtton-Wife$
' By WINIFRED BLACK
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Ctoprdgbt, ins, by newspaper Feature lerrfee, Inc.
lowers .more at- 
ve. To do this 
ition to provide 
1 must be fertil- 

used up in

- ;A V t
V "Î.HE Tired Business Man's wife wants to 

go on a trip, but tbs Tired Business Mbs 
does not see how in the world she can 

ever do it-
"How shell I get along without rout” said 

the Tired Business Man. "We have not been 
operated for twenty years—not while I was at 
home: of course, when I have to mahe trips, it f I. .*\ J* 
cannot be helped. But this idea of your going I ’ 
away and leaving me for six weeks, why. it la 
preposterous! What in the world Shall I do 
about things T"

"What thing»7" said the wife of the Tired

mT f. •>>£ V -
By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

, A. B„ M. A, M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

JHE wbo hated the sour grapes, which went 
2 tasted because they were beyond his reach.

Phfled to that marvellous Greek slave. Aesop, the 
class of persons wbo pollute the good 
ters of those beyond their destructive paws A compete 
toy envious of another. In fear to put down in black and
7™* *** 1,88 ln W« heart, says: "Wbo. Grape? Ha. I 
■enow him. If you knew him 
not think so well of him!"

Thus by venomous innuendo and the damnation
he»* the envious slanderer seeks tg accom- 

filiffSht“ P°^OB * whathe cannot do in a

soovü'^ÎL.^Î1* hèW * Certal” Philosopher heard once tha^uch^ftitow 

. on Jmr w.

Mower's Bodilv Effects.
h*« weently been reinvest!sated 

phyeln'orlr.liy and psycho1oeic*1ty-two 
almost similar points of view from the 
experiment*! viewpoint The effort has 
Seen to make out the precise distinctions 
Between enw and lea lousy.

When certain elands of animals are 
removed by the sealnel knife of a ektl- 
nil so re-eon baked, dried and measured.
«>7 may be Injected Into the lymph 
and blood of III persons with Aladdtn- 
llke results.

®*‘'h °ne. from the pineal stand be
neath til# brain to the tlnv carotid eland 
near the Jurular vein, plays a laree part 
in the Jov and lauehter. elee and ebulli
tion. sorrow and anxieties of life.

•Tealmisv has been fairly well Identified 
with that tree sure trove of emotions, 
the thvreM eland.

/ ~>11 i

iWM ■v un-
t 8 «w> w fillîes 'e,I

% name and charac-

r-*t

h

k2Ef

M»ie form. They 
p to meet, your 
matter for you 

hone ug fçr our 
rertilizers. ..

<•as wsU as I did you wouldZlkVi

"Why." said tbs Tired Business Man. "an 
kto* ef iiiinss lirMlr^r* <» time and the right kind of things for dinner 
and"-hls face brightened with a look of Inspiration—"my buttons: how aip I 

to tin fh*m Mwod on?"
"I wfll sew them all on before I go," said the wife of the Tired Business

of a

!^aÜ ml
i

Limited VI V.

•..'TV-L-.-yi iMan."•I |on 4186. "But tt they corns off while you are gone?” 
-I wfll double-sew them *

Jealousy and similar emotions reside in 
mental-process 1» a survival of the 
,”,V8 ”h,,n the brain waa supposed to 
. lü./*®1 and œrcelve. As a matter of 
raet. the brain is merely a telephone ex
change or wireless station throush which 
reeling» and reason shine and flash.

Insanity, therefore. la often exhibited 
without InluHes to the brain. aa-weO 
as with an Injured cerebrum. If the 
glandular Juices are perverted, defec
tive or chemically Interfered with, in- 
m-nltles such as "moneoilsm" or stupid- 
■tv and acoulred lmbedlltv: dwarfism, 
vlantlsm and other types with absent In
tellectual strength, appear, yet the brain 
Is absolutely healthful.

Le :f *.t} Who’ll Saw the Button?

4----- —--------------- ---------------------------
"Wen, if you must I suppose you must." So the wife of the Tired Buai- 

aeae Man la-going on her trip after all, hut before ahe went the Tired Business 
Kan made her go over evkry single article in his wardrobe twice and eew all 
tbs buttons on over and over twice.

Itoink the wife of the Tired Business Man really did not intend to go for ’ 
very lone but the "Button, button, who will sew the button.” outlook Irritated 

' her to each an extent that she is going, and she would have gone if the 
bouse had burned down the very day that she packed her trunk.

'Wow," said the wife of the Tired Business Man. "if he had'only said tq 
' me. *1 cannot be happy without you. We have lived together for twenty years 
and the world is not right to me unless you are here with me. I want you to

».
'n :
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TERY
rard H. Robin».
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[ Answers to Health Question, f
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.1 5®

mnm«n,n!5e?hlllîl,iUe 1 lookat I want you to talk to. I want you to talk to me. I want you there to 
ed the man1 and told *orry when something goes wrong and to be indignant when somebody
drive to the telephone thinks I am not as clever as the new man at Smith's or the old man at Rob-
whlch place the first (neon's I want you to laugh at, my funny stories and to smile away my
at the Burnham boos» trsuWeo-nohody else will do. I married you because I wanted you. and I
rod .. There MoUneaax want you now worse than ever.' If he had only said that I would have stayed ?
i°i <1tSCl°V*r f0"1*' **d l would have been very happy to stay. >
‘C ^hsu^never flmslv "But this 'Button, button, who’s got the button r conversation brought it '
operator realise* that 6oroe to me ill at once that my husband has grown to regarding me simply £

amiss she reported ** a convenience—like an easy chair or the morning paper or the cup that S
1 the trouble depart- holds his coffee—not even the coffee in the cup or the news In the paper, nor H
a man to adjiug the the view from the window where the chair site, and I could not stand it, and

I Turking in”the Mon- i ;*ee ‘oto* now and } »haU stay away, not six weeks but eight weeks.

1 Surprised by Her Popularity. I
4-------------------------- —--------------------------- 4

"And when I get back I am not going to be a ‘button-sewer* end nothing 
sisp afl the rest of my Ufa I am going to be a person with likes and dislikes 
and friends and acquaintances and an outlook on Ufa 

"My outlook—not hia 
‘ "My friends—not hta.

‘My acquaintances—not his.
0«VleT~ü°‘ alWaya his' ' A»" d0 y»" know”—the wife of the1 

Tired Business Blan looked hopefully at those who listened to her—"do you
ïotC1L»! î,elleve he wlu be »lad of It when he gets used to It I do
merer!1? ™6| “y,r!lU ®an reaUy 'ikes a wife who aUows herself to become ' 
mer^ a p'ec® °r furniture or a 'button-sewer* in his house."

x ??ani ca,,ed “oh other up on the 'phone, the friends of the wife of the
toe otTr ,MSn an<1 L end We went to the train, some of us in limousines, 

of us in taxis, some of us ln street cars, and some of us walked but
tot 7« US Ca,rr‘ed somethlns to the wife of the Tired Business Man a 

.T.8'8' 6 X 0f candy- a book* a »ttle poem to read on the way' l \ 
Wendly letter: something to make our friend understand that 
wed her and loved her.

“ ‘”tr'"i “ ■" " th" « — h, - 
I wonder if the Tired Business Man realized how very sorrv w« .,i 

«L deidW'n^“dmÎTff? * a" h°Ped h# W°Uld real,y m,“ h«r even if the b!v ! '

yw&js&iA* k> • >>. V-.
.'S:'.-JÆ

1 It 1* also Inter- 
maahed with th# sexual glands, particu
larly ^>f th* gentler sex. Even In flab, 
female birds and female animale, the 
Jdand from which the Cera emeree. ex- 
nlDite an over* rtfvity during periods of 
pe**|onat* 1r* lousy. w

Br a. H Ravage, fellow of th* Rnval 
Coller# of Physicians of Great Britain, 
has devoted a laree amount of time to 
researches upon Jealousv and #mcv. both 
In animals And man. H* finds that the 
glands concerned with the emotion of 
Jealousy, even when

A. F. W.—Q—I have a sore about the 
slzo of a half-dollar, which resitted 
from the removal of a large wart, ft 
eeemed to be healing all right at first, 
but afterward bea*n to dliebtrfi m§t* 
ter? What can I do?

i* l' VI,/7

• ot
zV

Kvfl
V-. ..>*y V/l

4» if * A—Apply each night to the son ett of 
cade. 3 drams» glycerine, a 
cyclic acid. 20

fti>;
a drams: sali- 
rbpllo adparts: ca ,________ ___

draps: vaseline and lanolln/equal parta
acid. »

mV . 
Sfk'J [. V m • a a

D. M. H.—Q—I am troubled with a 
T>aln In my left shoulder extendlns to 
my elbow. What can you susnrest? It 

teeems to me that T have rheumatism.

A , „ _ _ mm or women are
jealous of,superiors of the mme sex. In- 
elude an over-a #*tivltv of the egg-mak- 
ing and sperm-genefatlng fabriy.
Sex and

li- I V m
/ Ü' V

*™“ z *>;.<r 4n gained at this 
•'.-turned to his | 
had a light lunch and 

The church clock 
uur of fovr-.-.»:M 
Molineaux was again 
speeding’ toward the 

lie hour was too early 
is 1« the shop. He 
vlnodw, saw there was 

ed hé walked away, 
les he returned. Just 
t ah energetlçi young 
the door. Molineaux 
e was and âèted him 
lase of -* dozen whltt 
i, for that.- was the 
•ought out . hhi «arder 

I Itldwft ,th 
entry "jH

Jeglousy.

other hand, envy predomi
nates In those who are unsexed or do- 
sexed. Thus feminists and women who 
by virtue of their station ln life, their 
domestic relations or the severity and 
asceticism of their training and educa
tion oftpn exhibit the exaggerated symp
toms of envy.

Men. notwithstanding.

! ile, I A—There is no such thing as "rheuma
tism.” Hpt baths and rubbing, also the 
electric battery applied three times a 
day to the painful paria, maeeage, man- 
ipulation and Swedish movements are 
excellent aida Take 15 drape of a satu
rated solution of iodide of potash In 
water after meals, increasing one drop 
at a time until you are taking 50 drapa 
Then go down again to 16 and up eereril 
time* Drink three quarts of distilled 
water dally, and eat no solid foods, bat 
fruits, vegetables, cereals, milk —s agga 

* » •

On the
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- Æië are inclined 
rather to be Jealous of each other’s suc
cess. Envy, when found among men. Is 
associated with smooth-faced, somewhat 
foopish individuals with training, dis
cipline and associations which have 
sapped or suppressed the usual mascu
line vigor and manly nature.
It Is the Idea of this savant, as yet 

unsupported by experiment, that bnvy 
Is associated with some cbeckreln or

production of the fluids or* "hormones”

m i:£
■Æ'/À h St<7 u

Dr. HJrthberg mu anower question. 
for readers of this paper on medioal 
hygienic and sanitation subjects that are 
of general interest Be wlll not under
take to prescribe or offer advice for in
dividual cases. Where the eubjeet Is not 
of general internet letters will be an 
Ulcered personally, if „ stamped and ad- ’ 
dressed envelope ie enclosed. Address dll 
inquiries to Dr. h. *. Bwshberg, ease 
this office.
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ohnson.o ag ______

-n white roseis," John- 
closely, gave the tie- 
rmatlon that a 
ig woman had 
The latter had left Wb \ 
fulfil an engagement :

which had beer, 
nnson. The man hlm- 
id with the box of 
s arm.
purchase^ pf whit*
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// 2 r-xwe remem-young
figured

RTJ5m. of such glands. • •
Dr. Savage shows conclusively that 

the universal misconception that envy.■Æ vim

LVVAYS before this he has had a certain 
amount of attention all to himself. He has 
been a real person, separate and distinct, to 

be sized up on his own account, but TODAY he Is 
all but obliterated. The brilliant orb of HER al
most completely shuts him out. The gleam of his 
carefully brushed hair, a rather nervous face, a 
flash of black and white, and he disappears behind

==

Hints for the, Housewife I
1 - i By ANN MARE LLOYD i-----  “
How to Make Delicious "Cornish Pasties"

' gJ-3XC-
Cepyrigkt, ISIS, by Bl—Mpir T

A the refulgence of the splendid, glowing apparition 
of the BRIDE) This Is HER day. The shimmer 
and sweep of her tulle, and lace, and satin, and 
orange blossoms, and orchids command all eyes and
all hearts. . ........ ,

He Is Just her background. Just part of the 
frame of her picture, Just a dim obblfgato to her 
melody—just the MAN. ,

Diary of a Well-Dressed Girl
i

he entry-."’
ned a page in Bis 
>olnted to another isle 
nan, send one doeen 
lohn Moreland, esra

ARLT last summer before the war 
began I waa staying with a friend 
ln Cornwall, and one day she 

taught me how to make the pasties for 
which the county Is famous. The idea

For the mixture:
Twelve ounces of potatoes
Eight ounces of meat.
Two ounces of onion.
Two ounées of turnip.
Salt and pepper.

-Cut the meat Into neat, email *.***. 
Wash and peel the potatoes and turnips, 
and cut them into dice. *"*

Chop the cnlon finely, mix all together 
on a plate with pepper and salt and two 
tableepoonfuls of water.

Sift the flour, baking powder and- 
salt into a basin: shred and rub the lard 
finely into It then gradually add enough 
water to mjx the whole into a stiff paste

Flour a board, put on the pastryTaad 
roll it out about a quarter of an «-*»■ 
thick.

Cut it Into neat rounds, pot a good 
heap of meat and vegetable» ce the 
pastry, brush the edges with — 
then fold the pastry over it pressing 
the edges together. This Is an import
ant point; they must be so Joined that 
none of the juices can eâcape.

Crimp the Joined edges neatly with the 
fingers. Lay the pasties on a greased 
baking tin, and, if possible, brush th* 
top. but not the edges, with beaten egg 
This Is not necessary, but it improves 
their appearance. Bake them from half 
to three-quarters of an hour. They can 
easily be reheated on a baking tin te 
the oven or are excellent cold.

E---------- ---------------------By SYLVIA GERARD-------------------

Prodding the Tailor to Make a Perfect Suit.
aS good be out of the 

ta*hlon."
being true. Every one seems even 

more Interested to fashions this year 
•ban last Wherever 1 go they are talk- 
tng about American-designed 
bate. i ’ •

Mrs. Jack Clark, one of the best 
dressed and cleverest women In town.
Mked about S3 others to assist her ln

*>' the

k'ére ordered over the
I Johnson, "and It was 
«ent them by special

II nested.”
led knotWngly, he rea- 
k getting hot upon tfr> 
would lead to otheis 
real link In the chain 
ntily lead to the re®1 
detective easily con- 
rosee given to Mlsr 

pd were u<*t. intended 
mother woman. When, 
nd was' compelled U» 
[ fiances he had tele- 
blicate order to carry 
[plan. Who was the 
raking out his note- 
r placed his pencil 
y made the night be- 
lurnham house, ‘Mis. 
eriey 'Place.”
Ihnson, departed fro®
and hurried away ie

s HI
I Y,

world as out of 
This comes very nearly

of these pasties Is that they give a com
plete meal in one “dish.”

The pasty takes the place of a pud
ding course, while in the crisp brown 
case are concealed the meat and two, 
or'sometimes three, vegetables.

They can be made either In one large 
pasty, sufficient for each member of the 
family to have a portion, or in indi
vidual pasties for each person.

In some parts of the county, meat, 
potatoes and onions only are used, but 
ln others turnips are also added, the 

ment The prefer to float along the reason being that as they contain much 
lines of least resistance. A man planted water, this makes the mixture nice and 
ln such a boarding house for the sum- motet and far more delicious than if 
mer would soon find out where he could1 water is used to give the necessary 
swim and fish and shoot and trap. A moisture, 
woman objects to making such a series 
of strenuous efforts with the result that 
you have rocking chair brigades, and 
hostile whist parties, sleepy women In 
hammocks' and crying children.

"Any crowd of people segregated ln 
Idleness for an Indefinite period- would 
find the less worthy attributes of hu
manity coming Into play. I don’t see 
why women need to go away and rest 
like that anyway."

"Neither do I," said Mary. “Though 
I did once."

"It's merely an Institution, I guess.
A woman who thinks ln cut and dried 
tradition feels that she must go away to 
uphold the social dignity of the family.
Mary, let’s take this road. It leads to 
Mirror Park, wherever that Is."

Mary agreed.

Vnn-°at 8Ults lva* the most becoming : 
Cabardine. compare *>«■ my navy blue,

it1.^Whe tailor "hen he was makin-!

Üà ^'“haï maedefl anyflteug!

■ X, - Wm'nUWouTÆ: !
h. T vheri finished. He said t?a ! 

the cutter had made a mletake in^he1}

liter’s Bbventurcé in flbatrtmon^frock» and

SIBy LEONA DALRYMPLE
Author of the new novel, “Diane of the Green Van,” awarded a prize of $io,ooo 

by Ida M. Tarhell and S. S. McClure as judges.

"Well, for one thing," said I, “a crowd 
of men wouldn't sit around in absolute 
idleness for two or three weeks or a 
whole summer. If they did—there’d be 
trouble. Somebody would shoot some
body else and liven things up a bit For 
another thing, a transient collection ot

Are Women “Body-Lazy” ? Ai
"

- <m E HE lane did lead 
somewhere. We 
finally passed a 

boarding house upon 
a knoll. There we:-e ! men seems to bring out a general good 

feeling
. ,. , manipulated from the very minute of

the trees, and worn- J meeting by a strong sense of compett- 
cn playing

T
To Make the Pasties.

Required for the pastry:
One and a half pounds of flour. 
Three-quarters of a pound of lard 

or dripping.
Cold water.
One and a half teaspoon fuis of bak- 

*ing powder.
Half a teaspoonful of salt

1: proportions.
1 grelwlS1.' ntt,"5 the Showed ■ 
; ring thZm? ar;d at Aa third fit-

m* ine ‘‘ne* were perfect.
The jacket is a -,;ork of art It tit- 

oosai.v. yet folio* s the lines of the at 
1 ,U„rVnd the peplum «are. just enough
?ra^urneT,,Ulsand amart’ The ?ro„b 
nVhir.klV e.d ,L,ack t0 form revere, one of 
vvnlch Is trimmed with a row of bnt-tM 
holes bound with black grosgraln silk.

A waistcoat ol white pique of the 
bimnn7a^lo fastened with yeUow enamel 
buttons, add a "springy” touch to the 

and the high collar Is lined 
♦he pique.

collection of women aretables out beneath
mued tomorrow.)

c»rda. : tlon—competition In dress—complexion. 
Hammocks, plainly husbands-kids and every other posses-

ourdened with fern- Working for Enjoyment
"But there’s business competition 

among men!"
"Yes, but It doesn’t engender personal 

defiance. It’s a wholly Impersonal, and. 
therefore, wholesome defiance.”

"I wonder why women do sit around 
like that.” Mary marvelled.

“Because,” I said honestly, "I do think 
women are bodily more lazy than men. 
They don't want to work for their enjoy-

IGENTLEMEN'S

»TS—
and Rem*i*M
HAT WORKS, 

Rhone

i jV mine re a d er s of 
books, swung ln 
pleasant shadow.

galloped

!
iy A .

'/ LEONA UALltXMfLE Children 
about with gleeful shrieks, and there 
was the usual contingent of old ladle» 

the veranda, endlessly rocking— 
sewing—endlessly talking per-

ADVICE TO GIRLSr*>\ £zr upon 
endlessly 
•onalltfes.

Mary shivered.
I To make the Jacket appear a trille "And not a man In sight! she said 
; short-vvalstcd a narrow belt of the fervently. "Ugh. Peter. I had one sum-
j yebardinc is drawn across the back ai, J mev of th4t. and 1 hated it, simply hated j
through slashes at each side It It- You remember, don t you. It got so ;

in Iront with a square buckle Ù' 00 my nerves that l used to cry myself.
1 lent ar.d yellow ename! * to sleep.

I -*wV( , , "Simply because there wasn t a man

laclied pieces of black srosgraln sill; to f Mantes» Crowd.
each side of the collar so they can be "Not that 1 wanted the man. ox- j a LONG, long time ago there lived three brothers who were forced to go out

plained Alary, eagerly, ”1—1 merely 1 /X jnto the world to seek their fortunes. One afternoon, when they had trav-
wanted him as a part of the landscape. A A eacd a great distance, they eat down* under a tree to reek Soon they no- 
Truly, Peter. I wouldn t have cared if Uced an ant nul in front of them, and were amused at the little ants running 
he had a wooden leg and a glass eye abmit ^
and lisped. He’d have added something 

i virile to the atmosphere. You can’t

By ANNIE LAURIEt witn rvEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
There Is a young man I met last 

summer whom I grew to' like very 
much, and he said he liked me, too. 
For about six or seven months he 
acted as though he did like me. then 
he just simply stopped all at once. 
He said be never went with any other 
girl, and never cared for any one but 

I don't know why he stopped 
coming to see me unless It was be
cause some one had told hlm 1 was 
an awful flirt. I have been told the 
same thing about him, but 1 don’t 
know whether it Is true or not.

Once when be was at my house and 
was saying good-night be kissed me. 
I was taken so much by surprise I 
could not say anything at first, and 
then he was- gone. Afterward he said 
be was sorry If he had made me 
angry, and he never did it again. 
Everybody 1» asking why we don’t 
age each other any more, and al- 
flSough I know they are simply curi
ous It is very embarrassing some- 

' What shall I do?

conduct myself that 
caU me a flirt agkln.

DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
I am a young woman almost 

Z2 years of age. I am very plain and 
unattractive, and have never bad 
any young men company. I like the 
men very much, and would like to 
have them call on me. Ae I do not 
like the Idea of Inviting them out, I 
wish to ask your advice as to how 
1 ™ay attract them. A suggestion 
will be very highly appreciated by.

POOR TWENTY-ONE. 
Y\ F course. “Poor Twenty-One." 
I J You have plenty of time to find 

your place in the world, but you 
can be lust as lonely at 21 as at 

B1ao£ 1le hard to be lonely. Study It 
out Perhaps you are not pretty and 
yet may have some quality of character 
that could bo made more wtnnins than 
beauty. Why don’t you consult some 
old gentleman friend o# your family, 
or some old lady—sometimes

no one should «farS3 !i■' m:rved.

The Good-Night Story
/:

I lHi in*-//
M

V.c L" By Vernon MerryTHE ANT HILL me.

t■ Hi Ot 
Ifc *dt
Live ' |

!
; Uéd to form a bow. 
i 1 never had tila more perfect hanging 
«kirt, each pleat falls In exactly the 
bips P*aCe' and 11 flts Perfectly over the

! The blouse which I had made to wear i. _ ^ - .... llv„ nnl„ „„ ,.
with this suit, harmonizes perfectly it IlmaKln0 wbat “ 8 dkeD„°"ly an ol«er 
Is of ehlfTon • or th. - rTn- K,..xt i woman can enjoy it, Peter. If you're 
lined with vjik.yv rhllYnn nnd haJ i young, the women all act a little resent-

newest I ^ Î ^
•» «*»« theau v. £X.UThrco^:itt

ivm 1Ï ^77;;! "he^erdene^fX arawn îÆholÆ ^Sy"1 like
SSh v.HI Uj, the prw,, . vn this are detached bouquet» or We or’^e/ some T^ii ldus. women uu-

ar.u v.’tV.miT'haV,111' J'C* OJn’Lt ! ' ni also wî-îr vellow -lovesarid veil 8WWt und k,ndl bi,t * crow.‘1 t,r 'Vu,r^ 1 ' Then 'he se-und brother look hs turn, and was only successful in finding e«i)
. 1 *« tiled o,i voetumes at laast flv* topped shore ’ aluxesarid iejlo» hku thaï me never very ^lv.; io , -Irl. l-i^iiy the voungest urythV- went to the woods, and there he found several ■- H
•li e. frying lo.devide v/bîch to cheese Since th- lav„ „ „ , wlws >oui.g and good-looking I don't tl.o rsarVds ol aril- from the anl hill «siting lo help him find the pearl». Long more, so why sljduM you care whether,
'er after!.,,v ,.lrid evenins In the end row 1 must Î fete begins loraor- know why. it s jus. troc. And they rp. before rundown the thousand veSrje were collected in u heap, a no he' took them you »«« hlm again Or not. If you make
‘ «ippora 1’p'h v‘e ", t, t- , „rs ,n array myself in the M learfuily ready to talk und criticise, to the palace V » any effort to see him 1 am afraid you

11 war éoT-'m-ri,-., fironl,lc-h of fnr'ksa ,k’ mnlT/ art1ery,oon and cvcnl“e Why Is It. Peter, ttuit a crowd of men | lm,ned,ately eve! y one awoke, a/d the king Insisted that the youngest will regret It, If I were you I would 
’ « ° 11 b f K an ‘ nake J 1 hole*. d-jesn t seem so deadlyr brothei marry his daughter. He did so. and they lived happily ever after. . forget all about this young man arid so 1

'!
“Let us destroy the hill and see how confused the ants become. They will 

be wildly excited," said the oldest brother.
“No,” Aid the youngest "Leave the tittle 

you no harm.”
Then they continued their Journey until they came to a great castle. They 

entered, and foühd the king, queen, princess and every one asleep. In one of the 
rooms they discovered a tablet on which was written: “This castle Is under a 
spell of a wicked magician. He who recover» the princess’s pearls, which are 
hidden in the wood under the moss, will free it from the enchantment. There 
ale a thousand pearls, and they most be collected In .a day. from sunrise t6 
sunset.*’ -

Tfje next day the first brother tried to find the pearls, but he returned with

creatures atone. They have done»*aert Dark Blue Street Suit.
:m

.1I they »lt
‘ by and see far more ot the real things 
! of life- than Just temporary beauty 

ELL. my dear -Perplexed.1’ prob- ' Make yourself happy and light-hearted 
ably your young friend doesn't aI!« remember tome people never really 
care for you to be his friend any' begin t<Plive until they are what the

world calls "middle-aged/'

times.
PERPLEXED.
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Colonial Secretary Harcourt 

Gives Important Assurance 
in Commons.

TRIBUTE TO AUSTRALIA
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year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
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possessions enumerated in section 47 of 
the Postal Guide,
will gay tot The Sunday World for one 
year, by tball to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
and Hamilton by all newsdealers and
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Dally World 84.W per year; Dal» World
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Fine Spirit Shown in Accept
ing Postponement of Im

perial Conference.

--==? sr~— Look for the Buffalo on the Boxti&l —:yr'A s=j,:

edM
Canadian Associated Press Cable

LONDON. April 14.—Hon. Lewi* 
Harcourt, colonial secretary. When ask
ed in the commons today whether he 
could give any Information on the 
postponement of the Imperial confer
ence, replied: “I will state exactly 
what has happened, 
broke out, the 
should not be 
any of the parties that the formal com 
farence should meet on lta due date in 
May this year, but no communication 
on the matter passed between us and 
the Dominions governments. Early In 
December last I was made aware pri
vately that Premier Fisher of Austra
lia was in favor of the meeting of the 
imperial conference during and in 
spite of the war.

Other Dominions Opposed.
"I communicated this fact, also pri

vately by telegraph, to the prime min
ister* of all the ether dominion*. They 
unanimously agreed with us that the 
holding of the normal conference this 
year, during hostilities, would be dif
ficult, If not impossible- In two case* 
at least It wee said the attendance of 

• minister* was impracticable. I then 
Informed the prime minister of the 
commonwealth that in view of the 
practical unanimity of opinion we hop
ed he would recognize its force. He 
replied he had no wish to press the 
matter further.

* Acquiesced Cheerfully.
A wew days ago Mr- Fisher was re

ported in the press as saying, with re
ference to the imperial conference, 
•What the British Government con- 
elders the correct thing Is good 
enough for my government. That 
all I have to say.’

"And In a • private letter to me on 
Feb.16, be wrote, T cheerfully fall in 
with the decision not to hold the Im
perial conference this year, the I have 
not been able to convince'myself that 
the reasons given for postponement 
were sufficient. However, we have a 
policy for this trouble that gets over 
all difficulties. When the King's busi
ness will not fit In with our Ideas, we 
do not press them.'

Will Consult Dominions.
"This is an admirable example of 

the spirit In which the dominions deal 
with Un 
In all
referred only to what 1 have carefully 
called tpe normal conference, by 
which I mean the full conference, 
with all the paraphernalia of miscel
laneous resolutions, protracted sit
tings, shorthand 
lng blue books, 
conference which we thought unsuited 
to the present conditions, but in Janu
ary, when intimating Its postponement 
to the various dominions, I telegrapher 
to each of the governor-generals, ‘Will 
you Inform your prime minister that It 
is the intention of the go 
consult Mm most fully, If possible per
sonally, when the time arrives to dis
cuss possible terms of peace. I need 
hardly add that the government In
tend to observe the spirit as well as 
the letter of this declaration, which I 
believe has given complete satisfac
tion to the governments of the do
minions, I have exceeded the ordinary 
limits of an answer to a question in 
order that the position as regards the 
imperial conference may be plain to 
the. public as it Is to those govern
ments."

4

EX-KINGSTON MAN 
KILLED IN FRANCE

» HfiùiSïïSsfeâmper month,

After the war 
government assumed It 
for the convenience ofCirculation Department. WThe World, promises 

m, delivery (n any par Sister Receives Word of Death 
—General Lessard Inspects 

Garrison.

wtmm. any part ef the elty 
or suburbs. World subscribers are 
Invited to advise the circulation de
partment In ease ef late or Irregular 
delivery. Telephone M. 8308.
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Special to Th# Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Ont-, April II.—Word 

was received here today that Charles 
Brothers, a former Kings Ionian and 
brother-in-law of Mr*. 8. J- Murray, 
was killed in action In Krance. Mrs. 
Murray's husband. Corp. Murray, Is at 
the front with three brothers- 

President Falconer of the University 
of Toronto will preach the baccalaur
eate sermon at Queen’s University, 
Sunday, April 26:

The young physicians who recently 
left Queen’s Medical Collège, for Clive
den, England, are now at the hospital 
there and are living In tents on the 
Astor estate- 

Michael Black, who 
with the Fifth Field Battery,
Invalided home. He had

ii
hi die Refiner’s Fire r, / ■

4 zToronto has had the good fortune of 
having the opportunity to become 
familiar with Professor Charles Sarc
le*. so well known as editor of 
“ Everyman." and more recently as 
having engaged in the fight in the 
trenches of Belgium, himself a repre
sentative Belgian, tho Bring in Great 
Britain tor many years- He Is now 
acting as representative of his nation 
and ef King Albert, and he has placed 
the situation Into which Ms people 
have been forced by the Prussian 
Hens in a clear light before the people 
of «tie continent.

Professor Sarolea does nod speak 
with emotion nor with the blind hye-

hofbr
Liquid Extract of [

The meet tovlgoratlng.pt* 
ef its kind ever introduced 1srsxsn s8r%

Canadian Agent 
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went oversea* 
has been 
both legs

broken when a gun toppled over on 
him-

At a meeting of the board of trade to
night à clean-up campaign was Inau
gurated.

Sydney Brown, 24, is under arrest 
for purchasing military supplies from 
soldier* going oversea*.

The Daughters of the Empire re
ceived 600 sheets for Queen’s Station
ary Hospital at a shower.

Major-General F. I* Laniard, in
spector-general of eastern Canada 
forces. Inspected the local garrison this 
morning at 9.10. After the Inspection 
troopei L. W. Mulloy was introduced 

him. The trooper said he wished 
that he was able to flight for his coun
try again. When Trooper Mulloy had 
gone General Lessard told the story 
of the manner In which the trooper 
had lost hie sight.
a true soldier," said the general. The 
general and Col. T. D. It- Hemming 
will Inspect the 89th Battalion in 
Belleville on Wednesday, and then go 
to Ottawa to Inspect the 88th Bat
talion. "

The City council has under consid
eration a proposition to inaugurate e 
daylight saving scheme during the 
summer months. .....

and on the supposed duty resting oti 
Germany to Impose that ‘‘kultur’’ on 
the whole world- No toleration Is ex
tended to the smell and relatively 
weak nations that prefer to Hve‘ their 
own life and pursue their ojrn na
tional ideals. Germany must rule 
everything and everybody, and neither 
her objecte nor her 
questioned under 
tton and death.

No compromise U-Jj££fNfc$9 per
missible with a nation that- has de
liberately adopted a pc 
fulness" ait» declared 
no law, human or d 
Imbued by that spirit must be enwhef 
1f civilization is to remain on the 
foundations of freedom, equity and 
self-government. Thbse who Cry for 
peace without requiring as its . first 
condition that the reign of, interna
tional law shall be made Inviolate 
are simply laboring to retain the 
menace of militarist ambition and 
preparing thS way to another and 
even more terrible struggle, 
irany made this-war. Germany raised 
th* great Issue it involves, and It 
must be ,fought to a finish if Europe 
and the world are to enjoy the blees- 
'Inge of a real peace that will vindi
cate tho principle* of modem civilisa
tion and herald the beginning oi a 
real federation of free nations.

arses it appears to be essential that 
German militarism and its methods be 
deprived of any further occasion for 
troubling neighboring states with the 
menace either of war or intrigue.

INFLUENCE OF WAR 
HURT LAND SALES

The Toronto San 
Worldterlcs of the Kelt, nor dosa he pile on 

the agony In hie narration of the hor
ror* that have befallen the little king
dom. Hie plain unvarnished tale,_ un
colored by passion, even Allied by 

! official reticence, carries a message of 
piercing sorrow to any heart that 
beau with human sympathy. tot 
six hundred years Belgium baa been 
the battlefield of Europe. A map of 
the little country covered with the 
names of the battles fought on her 
fields, la literally block with the re- 

Tet In six months the Oer-

Canada’e biggest and
Now Corns* the Fall sections, 

in colors,
of five to 
uf them printedSmall Amounts of Prcfvincial 

Property Sold During 
Past Year.

This .European wan ts developing 
after a tar different manner from 
that which was anticipated, 
early stages it accorded to some ex
tent with the common bÿlef in Ger
man superiority on land- The kaiser 
wa* first afield, as he was expected 
to be, but at th* crucial point Ms war 
machine began to creak, stopped and 
finally beat a retreat to the chagrin 

‘end disappointment of 1U operators- 
Instead of marching on from victory 

to victory and receiving everywhere 
the tributes to their efficiency that 
their soul Iweth, the Germans 
now reduced to the leaser boast that 
hltherfo they have protected the 
•acred soil of Germany from inva
sion-

methd* toust be 
penalty , «ff devasta-

lalnlng the latest In 
and pictorial efforts—a j 
mary of the week’s events, 

all the sporting and 1 
news Saturday afternoon 
evening—for sale by all 
dealers, newsboys and t 
railway trains, at five cet 
copy.

In Its

toHEAVY GOLD OUTPUT

Largest Yield in the History 
of Province of 

Ontario.

tvfW- A nation

i perlai 
thfese

affairs during the war. 
communications I have

"He is what I call
cord.
mans have wrought more ruin to TAKING “TREE 

ivtiutm
Belgium than all the combatants of 

t Lhe past six centurie»
Former warrior# respected the 

property and the memorials of the 
, country to which they fought- The
j__Prussian Huns, possessed with the

demon of destruction, thaw* «spared 
nothing- Monuments (he most sacred, 
buildings the most ancient and beauti
ful, shrine* at historic and universal 
human Interest, were all alike to the 
«lavages let loose by the kaiser. What 
remains will probably be blended in 
the general ruin in the next few 
months.

and result- 
ie a sort of

reports
This

The„ JaÇt report of Hen. W. H. 
ttearst before he became premier ap
pears in the report of the lands, forests 
and. mines department, which was Is
sued yeeterday. Bales during the year 
included 127,666 acres for agricultural 
and town site areas, bringing 198-080.68. 
a»»d 17.288 for 842.762 to be ussd for 
mining purposes. The total amount of 
crown lande disposed by sale and lease 
during the year was 174,961 acres at a 
value of $156,704.

The minister. 1n referring to the de
crease in sales, attribute* It to disturb
ance lp channels of trade, labor And 
finance. Persons .desirous of moving 
abandoned the idea because of the war. 
Young men Instead of buying land in 
the north went to the front.

Fee* Land Increase. «
A great increase In free grant land 

wa» noted. More than 300 in excess of 
the preceding year took up 28,966 acres 
n exceee of that used before. Mining 

Industries were greatly checked during 
the war, and two reasons are given, 
fhe general business depression oc
curring early in the year and the out
break of war bear the responsibility.

The gold production wa* the largest 
in provincial history, with a yield of 
268.942 ounces, worth 26.629,767. Silver 
with an output of over 26 million 
ounces showed a 12 per cent, decrease. 
Nickel beds produced 22,780 tons and 
copper 14,463.

In pine timber, aawtoge and square 
timber over 882 V4 million feet was pro
duced, an excess of\22 millions on 
other records A 12 Wilton foot ex
cès» was marked ir. the output of 77,- 
4(1.857 feet of wood other than pine 
In pulp wood and railway tie* the year 
shows a decrease, only 104,544 corde of 
the former being gathered.

are

ci*Majority Will Be 
Week to Up-t<

vemment to Exposition Visitors Interested in 
Beauty and Wealth ef Dominion 

of Canada.
The Grand Trunk Railway officials 

in charge of the company's Exposition 
pavilion report to headquarters in 
Montreal that over 2,600.600 people 
have already visited the big fair at 
San Francisco-

Thousands of tneve visitors have ad
mired the showing of Canadian ex
hibit* made by the Grand Trunk, and 
there is a constant stream of inquiries 
from people who contemplate future 
settlement In the Dominion, or desire 
to returh east via Prince Rupert and 
the Yellowhead Pass.

The Grand Trunk Building was 
complete and ready for the official 
opening on February 20. Since that 
date the Grand Trunk cinematograph 
hall has been crowded several time» 
each day with visitor» eager to see por
trayed on the screen the beauties of 
the Canadian Rockies, Mount Robson, 
and the newly-opened up districts 
along the Grand Trunk Pacific Hne.

That Is something, but it is 
much less than German» expected and 
also much, more than the event will 
show Is justified- Germany's initial 
advantage has disappeared. All years 
of preparation have gone for naught 
Today Germany is equaled, 
surpassed in all that is required for 
successful war- The repuis* of the 
first great German onslaught marked 
the beginning of the end.

Ger- '1È

atitution. J
«

About the middle qf next i 
W. J. Hanna will have the g 
of Inmates from Toronto 
shifted into their new qua 
Guelph. The bufidlngw and g 
connection wlthNhla institut 
been put into flnst-class shag 
influx, and .all accommodate 
the moat modem and efficlei 

Word was received In the ] 
secretary's department of oi 
most distinctive tributes ye 
the Guelph Institution. Dr. 
H. Hart ef New York, one of 
most medical figures In 
speaking at a board of trai 
stated that the Guelph projet 
most up-to-date of its kind i 

In Minnesota a state prist 
two millions was recently e| 
already had been shown infs 
one established in Ontario. :

indeed

Caesar in his " Wars of Gaul 7 says 
that among all the tribes which he 
enumerates the Belgians were the 
bravest. That takes us back nearly 
two thousand year»: The Belgians 
have need of all their anoeetnal valor, 

to of various d<
brave like Arnold Wlnkelried.

Menace of German Coloni
zation

Swoboda's real name, to now discov
ered to b* Bchwlnd. But why deprive 
hint of the final syllable? Schwlndler 
■uuud* more natural

SMALLPOX OUTBREAKS 
CAUSE FOOLISH PANICLittle more than a month ago Gen. 

Smuts, minister of finance and defence 
in the government of the Union of flouth 
Africa, when moving the second read
ing of the Indemnity bill dealing with 
the recent rebellion, referred to Ger
man Influence. He said that 
their Information was defective, no 
doubt existed that communications had 
massed on a large scale between the 
German authorities and some people in 
South Africa. Among those who took 
a prominent part to the Ltohtenburg 
revolt wa* a German posing under the 
English name of Russell, who had been 
working up sedition for some months, 
was later captured and shot as a spy. 
Other evidence showed that the feel
ings of many Boers had been worked 
upon by German machinations, assist
ed toy very potent Influences, 
thermore. Gen. Smuts observed! there 
was now In South Africa a pro-Ger- 
man oarty, and the highest interest* 
of the union demanded that It should 
be exterminated rootmnd branch.

Germany no sooner obtained a foot
ing to Southwest Africa than prepar
ations were made U> create trouble in 
British South Africa, Railways, of 
which there are several, began to be 
constructed mainly for strategical rea
sons, fortifications erected and 
and military equipment stocked to an 
amount far exceeding what was requir
ed to keep to control the native pop
ulation, estimated at about 120,000. 
Much thp same procedure was follow
ed in German East Africa, and in
deed. wherever the Germans managed 
to gain a footing. Australia, too' 
witnessed, not without apprehension, 
the development of German power to 
the southern Pacific.
■lone will toe dealt with at the clone 
of the war. and In their disposal the 
Australasian and South African states 
will have every right to toe heard. For 
the sake of their future peaceful

Bravery 
may be
who drew the ^eare to tots breast to 
make an opening tor hie comrade» 
Vet po might not be capable of the 

' eustatned courage which carried 
Christopher Columbus across the 
ocean to an unknown destiny- Some
thing greater stilt is needed to sit 
•lown as Belgium must sit down under 
a crushing and unmovable burden. 
This requires fortitude, and» Caesar 
might say today of Belgium that 
among all the nations she he» the 
-greatest fortitude.

I» A man

Yhat $6000 deducted from 
mates to prevent the 
band concerts this

St. Thomas is Just recovering from 
a severe smallpox panic, and schools 
which were closed In a hurry and 
Without sufficient reason are

the esti- 
people 'having 

year is one of the MP—R—. JW . JMfflR;
being opened on the advice of the pro
vincial board of health. The outbreak 
of the disease a week ago caused some 
alarm, and the «visitation of the old 
■courge wâs feared. Tho schools were 
at once closed as well as the collegiate 
institute, which had no direct or in
direct connection with the patienta

Dr. R. C. Bell returned from an in
spection visit last evening and states 
that the conditions were exaggerated 
In report. There were only four cam» 
and these were being taken care of in 
the new isolation hospital.

Tbs smallpox epidemics are now well 
in hand, the St. Thomas case being 
the only cause of Investigation for 
some time.

postage stamp economies 
well be dispensât! with.

which can 
The bands

men of tho city have been harder hit 
than any
Business as 
band

altho

MUSICIANS TO LECTURE.otuer ‘■•lass in business, 
usual with them The fifth of a 

of lectures will 
new recital 
•ervatory of

means
curmudgeons

INCREASE FOR

An increase of 
to the Methodist 1 
eeipts, bringing the 
tion of the year to 

Receipt» W

special weekly 
be delivered

series
to the

haH of the Toronto Con- 
Music, on Tuesday after

noon, at 4.80, by Albert Ham, Mu». 
Doc., the subject toeing “Program Mu
sks.” The sixth of this eerie» will be 
dowered by A. S. Vogt. Mue. Doc., th* 
•object toeing "Some Modem Tenden
cies in Choral Music.” These lectures 
are free to pupils of the Institution 
and the public generally.

concert»

what the People want of this descrip.

Old

.!
Great weapons are welded In great 

heat, and out of the fiery furnace of 
the tribulations of Belgium the Flem
ish and French of tlanders may be 
welded into the Instrument of name 
more wonderful achievement in na
tional life than Europe has yet con
ceived

Rev. W. B. Hodgson, pae 
Avenue Baptist Church, 
Increase of 11000 in the 
the year, and an increase 
membership.

REMOVE THE POLITICAL CLOUDS

measures but th«, —mw <"*<r war ahead with .lney w1u be free to go

____ A. B.

THE READINESS IS ALL.
In some Important lines of trade and 

industry competition has been practi
cally eliminated. Hence the protest on 
tho part of the public against mergers 
and all the other methods toy Which 
monopolies and consequent high prices 
are created and sustained. Fortunate
ly, however, for the public and es
pecially in a period of storm and street, 
suqh ae the world now suffers from, 
there art large and Important depart
ments of trade which preserve genuine 
competition.

One of these departments to that of 
almost ready-to-wear garments. It 1» 
■till a largely common prejudice that 
these are not equal In fashion, style, 
quality and fitting to those made to 
order. Nothing could be more inac
curate, as even the most sceptical wHl 
find by visiting. Ed Mack’s, 167 Yonge 
street This company claims that Its 
new euits for spring and summer have 
viiperiorlty in every wa", and It guar
antees perfect fitting and satisfaction 
In all other requirements.

1Fur-
<19 K<

The Only Basis of Peace
ASome ■— fortunately net many — 

estimable, but rather misguided, peo
ple to Britain are pleading for peace 
on the Male of restoring the situation 
S» it existed prior to the outbreak of 
war. They apparently would be quits 
willing to allow the Germans to retire 
ta their home /and without paying 
« ne cent of compensation to Belgium, 
or to any other enemy nation, to have 
their colonial po-scssions restored and 
to be left free to prepare for another 
'day’" under more favorable auspices. 
This wanton war of sheer aggression, 
if these peace-at-any-price advocates 
had their way, should be treated as 
entailing no cause for exacting retri
bution and no restriction of the mili
tari et policy which has laid Europe 
for more than a generation under the 
Shadow of war. z

Proposals of, this nathre cannot be 
exoected to receive nnrious consid
eration- much less welcome, a» a pos- 
rih’.e cii-1 of this grganll : c - iflict Xn 
possible fcmcllt can o.-me tro;n pest- 
pening the struggle now begun u-- 
'-ween two directly contrary theories 
of international life. The German ideal, 
as it ha» been openly presented, rests 
on tho 

ywi the

BEAUTIFY TORONTO.
Editor World ; "i have taken 

interest in readi n, anToronto. WImmcomm ÎÏZFr h®*0*1**

ron-o was tuzmt.it („«- leel 11 to-

There °am <hS°iL* a h*lp to humanity.

SSffdliSW’î'ïStSsxtjs.’sts-
back or front, and nick OT,™.e,t“er fruit? and what ^Stor&ao££t 
trees are all to blossom. M

““ _Th*P® there *r® a tow fruit 
»®ver get a bit of the frpjt* children come and steal it. 

■omettraee before It Is rloe. Th«w
would not Jiave to do this \t oii kTa
W^irf f„auCh househotd^Vam
would take a great Interest in thli 
as eac.i one would have his own fruit 
alto gee that each : o leciiohlcr Inti a 
fruit troc vt seine kind. Hoping you 
^ .11 allow space lor Uiis \

eguns

SPECIAL EXTRA MILD 
STOUT

j

ï
f

j

Many persons, who know that Stout 
would benefit them, hesitate to take it, 
fearing it to be too “heavy”.

O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Stout 
is brewed especially for these people. Retaia- 
mg all the took qualities of Stout it is yet 
light and easily accepted by the most deli* j 
cate digestion. A

Any dealer can supply you a case.
THE O KZEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED 
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THURSDAY MORNING yWORLD ^
SYBIL 15 1915- — v 1
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0 & SON Ithe weather’

jzr&rsSiXs&A
curred In Hnsitatcnewao ami

;

«* THE kelly-doherty wedding #

tfslye
J

*

Match? I
the weetner baa •very-, •

tine.’Slits The Standard Lye of 
Canada. Has many 
imitations hut no equal

CLEANS AND fig 
DISINFECTS ESS

V
I —Utweon, 30-64; Victoria, 40-eO; Van

couver. 46-63; Jtidmonjoo, 36-63: Prince 
Albert. 66-66; Canary, 40-64; Medicine 
«at, 46-66; Mooee jaw, *6-66; Regina, 36- 
66; Winnipeg, 44-76; «Port Arthur, 36-46; London, 24-77; Toronto, *3-63; • Otutwa, 

Montreal, 66-63; Quebec, 66-46; tit 
38—64 ; « «Ilia*, 38—.6,

—probabilities.—
Lower Lakee and Oeorgian Bay, Otta

wa and Upper St, Lawrence.— fine end 
very mild. '

i»w#r gt. Lawrence, Chtif and 
time—Pine and mild.

'

USJt
i are single pattern fof 
® net be duplicated to 
ensuring you of a style 

Material# are Gaberdines, 
MfiM. In colors Black,
R&S'Lss
Sowing the best work
able. Prices. 138.66. 
f30.00, 188.00, 138.00 t#

u
O’ 66-66;

John,

;
■■

100XPUREHart- sm ÈBox Superior,—Pine and very mild.S AU West—Pair and very mild. üS-}ed THE BAROMETER.. 5- lime.
3 S.».
Noon.

p.m. ••HUM
.......................

S p.m.................
Mean of day. 48; différence from a 

age. 1 above; highest, 63; lowest, 38.

steAmer arrivals.

Un Drum Ther. Bar. I Wind. 
43 36.66 8 N.

.. jj 36*06 . 8 »

42 iils7 6 8.
aver-

1EVttÔXLOUè5!
s^BraA&tâ,s8eiP’B

«55? Jw

4
■ | OpOper, Mis* Kathleen Bn*j| pSiEWr"

9» Medley Bond, Mrs. Clarke
2» W-T). Matthews, Mrs. R. (. 'VfflaiSiS.

u I Adam Wright, Mrs. George Hees, Mrs u ' I cnttanach, Mrs. Fentecoete, Mrs. TlndalL 
St. Michael’s Cathedral looked beautim» I M2'ü!l*t°*le«r' Mre-

yeeteruay morn.ng at ».8u ociock; tn% Stephen Murray
skisr£ss,5“V"id.ir*— ‘ __________________________________ ......................................................................................................................................................................
quantities oi Mauonna lines almue. £, W* Harrison ar-1 7 -------- ---  I ” •■••WEI rlcturei Of CâRgja 8
reacmng to tne ton. tia eiouinu froiua, I '”-naea tne program. , I - ’ « I C*l Jl----bemg of wmte ana goiu, standards o. I women’s MuMmi m u 1 ®r’ and Mn. Edmund Patrick Kelly (Miss Anna Josephine Doherty), I ■ , _

BffiSfiprSwS **Urd«ju *rr r. Ttr * _
Joeepnine, daugnter ot me late Mr. anu | h£a Jfnte ..fol,towS1 I -----| * XV 1 IN . ESS

E~3HE~ BHBBHKlilffiEAL HOME SHOW ------------------ _
aLtsr-r- DRAWS BIG CROWD

away by Mr. Mulvey, K.C., unoer-eecre- rrlrndi/rf thT mrmhTf?*** afternoon.
j»J ft&T ^b^fi3Sr“s Uc“K >* si>*Nd
i^?5!^“S«rS-«S*JS -* - Popularity With Mudc

slightly lifted In front, over a petticoat The Royal Grenadiers’ ^ „ I , —of chiffon, the long Watteau train of soft * announce a special I ' and DanCHlC.
brocade hung from one shoulder and was day evening tiU 23Mtow^S?i, f2T ®XÎ* 1 * S
fastened with a pearl and brilliant buckle, ject ^ fund^ to^î^Z J^, *5"
with chains of pearls to the other for the Giînedlem at^hemêm i - . .
î5?oJÏÏ!îi a rtte and bow of satin was gram of unusual artistic ek^UenM tîtl’l Probabl>r th« largest crowd that hue
SM.'USL’Sr iUft 5“5S «U.-M «. M~1 Home m* p,»H.
skirt was of fine ChantlUy lace, tin- I berg, Mies Kathleen Hunewrliiti1 8îgtn'I °al show slnbe the opening night was»r« r«sK!dw« BuACF SS-JÉ ZTRt ^ a;t laet nlgb*in

wlth. a didim of pearls and real while will aleo contribute to Ilecture hal1 Prot H. I> Hutt gave an
rosebuds, she carried a sheaf of bridal by giving one of his eonm andetorv^ln1 1Hu*trated lecture on “Making the most
ÎSSÂ'Snyw.to^ra?ed«S^%B£ tStetai^Si£££J? ot * bMkyerd *arden-” ^ **•
0p*n!t tE}Ib bride’s sister, Miss Msr- Spadina road. Academy, I well received by a capacity audience.

~ ÈbS^sM.aM LrH3'SSjaSSS* a“S£H«
St th* BIlerI”orne Street pastel shades of blue and pink, a wide I .tewday, JUbtihIa ^eA' the crow<1 last nlghL was that devoted

Methodist Church, by the Rev. pr. «drille of Belgian blue with lace on the in tud otthttund tvr uurtiZh^lJSnti30’ to ehlne’ Painting. In this ptand some 
Cleaver, assisted by the Rev. Mr. S’™*!;.A b*“* ,Uw hat to match With An orchestra wm boTn atSndanoa^ very good «Pecimens of china palnt-
Brown, John Ross, son of John Har- ^e/a »rVn*le i,:"* ---------- -»»«voa lng are on exhibition. The concert
«raft, to Ethel. Maud, second daughter ffipitf?® to h^r ,,.A ^toght musicale .wlU be held Satiir- 118,1 wa* very attractive also. T. Har-
of D. O. Ellis, all of Toronto and K£Ppe.Stont° and" to hîsTothe" ^ *> ltnl1 Fudge ^ng Miss Irene Humble’s

KELLY—DOHERTY—On April 14 1.16 Dr F?nk KeUp (Orillia) who wM beet K War *2*1 ^fert From Canada,” and
at 6t 1,1E’ •nan. he gave a signet ring. The ushers J pienriwon w«l'b^i»,« hLand-Mne. I was given a hearty encore- A feature
At#St. Michael ■ Cathedral, Toronto, by were; pr. John McKeown, Mr. Jack Mur-1 r1* «OBteeeee. I that eupblled much interest Was the
the Rev. Father TrayUng, assisted by Pr!îï' Arthur Brodigan. The bride's I A dramatic enfcertaénttiént In eid rvf ^ I exhibition of modern dancing by Mr- 
the Rev. Fathers Flattnagan and Kelly, M^ore Wwhn°Hne£i Mt8te! RAyœond I building fund of St. Mildred e CoUea#» is and Mrs. Mosher. For the remainder 
Dr. Edmund Patrick Kelly, orillie. Ont whlu X&SESJSflfi 5tS2? «■ eLSTOw of the week they wiU dance at both
fifth son of tile late Daniel Kelly, J.p ’ ed hktTand arranged the bride’s^train l*: atJ* P-m. Ia-ftornoon and evening shows,
snd Mr6. Catherine Kelly, Toronto té î?0,t ^““tHully when she moved. After Much*Manted.,,®”*‘d By* "T.°° T?e Woman’s Patriotic League was 
Anna Joeenhlne ,mh. ” îhe ceremony Mrs. Kelly held a reception ... I In charge of the tea-room and a record
lat. wuium ' f ^ <3au«hter of the hi the spaejous drawing-rooms of the ! Memboi» of the kneeitol Order n»>*e I crowd made this popular spot their
tote William Frederick and Mrs. ^nce George, which were decorated with teraoftto»^ Hknp4i5?,^^<23|Sjr0?iSS' rendezvous.

. IX*6rty. Abbeyoourt, EgUnton. ; ir.îwd?2’9a UJ1“ 8nd Pln* reeei. ed by the BtTOeorge’AtoSeSto 1 ------------- -- ------ ----- -
----------------------- —— Hr»-. Kelly, the groom’s mother, also re- j the annual service to heh-wtDEATHS. whTtT'ni? S„îîand»°1m* blacï *°Wn with j James’ Cathedra? 5*,%^ CtoeietA d5"

COWAN—In Guelph Township, on Tues- br^kfwt w «rlSl'fS, t?n,"®tr The ^rU 23, etlpm,. The prSdSrwtii^ 
day, April 16, 1316, James Cowan, In his 2ff£r8tedk wlthTj,,nl rose» *"d the wed- jChureh <$2^5; Mmirwf* °f °hriet

Funeral from hi. tote re.ld.nce. West ip^itUr whfch'.he^chanîeâ TeZgSwn 
End. Guelph Township, to the Union î&A'ÏÏf* ,nlvy blue tallommde, with Ï FrOS., wHlto? MvSn 
Cemetery, Guelph, on Thursday after- «re be^n2tBj?f matclk And a cor- Hall on Monday, the 19th lnstTaMM.6
noon, April 15, at 8 o’clock. „ KeUy^eTby thL ? wTdJu* StoSfeüfor the Unhrwatty « ^to

DARNLEY-At hi. toto residence, 136 New TOrlc, Vo’n ^'elr° lf% P ' ______ ' —^

Dupont street, on Wednesday. April 14, J® T«j®nto. Thojo Pfebent included: Mr. Mw- Matooe and Mm. Modtohey would W‘n,a,nl Chari*. Damley. ton of the Moo^^^^/mu^ M^W.^ ^ ^

• 18Me,or Jtomtoy. In his 67th year. Ph 1 .A”1 .X1 ™ J°hn Mellon, Mrs. T. P. Holy Name parish In the Royal Funeral from th. above addrom Fri- DSStoî^lffiT^rf&Ef 1 W°U“
day. at 8 p.m. Interment In Mount Mr.. Rtonfy, Master Robert Mwr^ Mra'
Pleasant Cemetery. Please omit flow- BtoJuV’SE Mr* and “ls«

jmm
m, both light and dark. By selects 

now, secure <*•
0, 69.06, 110.06, 613*00, 812 80 to

HIES , Miss Lena 
.present to la Sei

w3ff AllenB. Job Mrs.•V> Mrs.Cl edMr*. Edmund Phillip-April 1A 
Minnehaha... .New York ..
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i EEHratrS
| me Tab. Certes, Paddy and Black; 

wear guaranteed. Special. 63.60.
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UMiTPft-

y-STREET CAR DEUYS
i M. Wednesday. April 14, 1316. - 

Dupont and Avenue Road 
cars, northbound, delayed at 
10.62 a.m. 7 minutes by 
parade at Avenue Road and 
Dupont street.

Avenue Road and Dupont 
ears, westbound, delayed at 
11.17 a.tp. 6 minutes by 
parade on Bloor from Tenge 
to Avenue Road.

• -*•»

Raincoats. In fine shewing of 
waterproof. British make, OB 
ed shades, and a variety of good 
616 00, 613.00. 634-00, 616.00. '

Infantlats’s'vtt'ss^r"-
INAT«E^8Ja"*
From the Raw Recruit to the 

Ftolehed Soldier.
ALL SEATS 29c.

BRA Heme and Eleetrie 
Show

THIS 
WEEK

Spencers Aof / Fine 
Display

d-Xnlt Pure Shetland Wool 
tears. Stock, White, Grey, all sizes; 
Ideal protection against sudden 

■gee of weather, for Intercoat wear, 
as moderate. Comfort unsurpassed.

Bloor carp delayed at 1.6» 
fun. T minutes by fire at 
Bloor and MArguerett*. .

King cars, westbound, de
layed at 3.16 p.m. 9 minutes 
on King from H;>r n$hu.«t to 
Bunnyslde by parade.

Queen cars, soutiibcund, de
layed at 4.22 p.m. 8 minutes 
on RonceevaUes from High 
Park Boulevard to Queen by 
parade.

King cars, eaetbound. de
layed at 4-28 ».m. 6 minutes 
on King from Roncesvalles to 
HPrilighuret by parade.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays leas 
than T minutes each due to 
various causes

1to“oducedretoWie* 
invalid or the -’Mitt? 
Chemist, Tereftts,
I ton Agent.
FACTORED BT M ’ 
aALVAi/UA dtUWfit,
». TOEOdTO.

6

absence of her brother, Charles
/ Interesting 
f Exhl bits — 

Eleetrie Fea
tures — Model

EVERY EVO-
at e ie

ENTIRE 0RCHEST1M 
AND BALCONY

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.
Afternoon1
Evening / hIblto—Moving Pic- 

/ turea — Exh Ibftle n 
/ Dancing.

GOTO & SON and Room# —War Ex-

«x"Z5*1S7 to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

Board of Edocatleo

ARENAinto Sunday CENTS

SOCIETIES GIVEN 
NOTICE OF GRANTS

•Hd
and

3 --lafspaper, ccnstotl 
hen sections, ma 
led In colors, c« 
Ltest In UtoM 

efforts—a ed 
week’s events, a 
rtlng and cal 
ky afternoon 'a 
[sale by aU ne 
boys and on 
k at five cents 1

;

of the
TONOB
NEAJt
KING

CTRANlt
OtheatreIIDepartment of Agriculture 

Announces Full Payment of 

, fall Fair Allotments.

Friday, April 30th, 1915 ie am. te
U P.M.

ALL THIS WEEK

BBS rJ=.*!2
“THI spoilers rr

0—WONDERFUL ACTS—fl
æjnrssrïïtfz a a.xP°^

/Administration BaiUh,
College Street

Leeal Tehiplseei, Saatfry toh««l«. 

Iran Inphoards.

■ralB» fer Tard at Leslie Street tad 
PtMlise Av«bb« likieit.

Srteel F«rglt«rof Pa,Mg’ Desks, Me- 
derfartcR Tallet aid Dkalra, 
Teaohart’ Deskt, Telles aid Chain.

It!
-th* department of agriculture to to- 

notlce* t<> the various agricul- 
WW societies of the province that 
™tr re,oler ,a,! Wr grant will be paid

r ÏÏÂ22LÜ2 ÏEt foxing the an- 
njBIHiT of Won. James Duff in the 

TRPRMwe, this notification Is 
”£fy »ent to ««knowledge a change 
to lie government’s decision.
nemetolh/^L t]“ *°vérnm*nt
-A «toi* STaSr .ISSM

1ne« that timfthe 

Erne! uuu* wl11 be near the

> ;

urn
ALEXANDRA 1

now

Be Moved N 

p-to-Date In- 

ition.

EX-JUDGE HUGHES 
CALLED BY DEATH

an-
SpecHloatione may be seen and a* In

formation obtained at the office bt the 
Superintendent of Buildings, Cttty «*«,
Toronto. "■ 
ponied with
five per cent, of the amount of tender.
” «■ eqitivaknt to cerii. applying to said 
tender only. Sureties for afi tenders ex
ceeding four thousand dollars muet bel ------------- —— --------------— /

PRINCE.SC
Wtilnotneces-MRS. PAT RICK

MILB8 VOKH8 W. C. WILKINSON. PAMDDCI I
Chaiman of Commutes Sec,-Treasurer I VnlTIr DLLL

■■■■P PVCMA1III
DR. FALCONER SEES ""«mm-»

GERMANY HDlKAm *"*». W I»
HAHOLD

Empire WUI Be Defeated and|B AUER CASALS
Disarmed, and True De

mocracy Will Rise.

Each tender must be aecom- 
aceepted hoirie cheque for «t Week—p6»(xy°Ma«w*)|,to “Neart, 

Married.” 7Tle of next week i 
have the great ! 

n Toronto Cw
Veteran Barrister Served in 

London Volunteers in Mac

kenzie Rebellion.

PLEADED FOR UNFORTUNATE.

dWaS^'S'Wftj!
witohstotoüüSr’ pleaded ^or Hanley 
wtohe believed was trying to straigbt-

r new quartortoH 
dings and grounW 
this institution Æ 
it-class shape for t 
commodatlone aw 
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Rt"^Kr^wu°d?&owity MhH I ®»eeiel to The Toronto World-
the first time, | ST. THOMAS, April 14—David 

Miss Clara Flavelle is giving a brida* I from tomM» eta o’ctoS^" boulevard-1 John Hughes, *5, who was tor over 60 
Taytor°n Frlday tor Ml“ Evelyn ^ years1 Judge of Elgin County, died at

Is are givinjtTeh!^ th£' aflSîLÎf Tl I to thoee who wish It. I his family to lower Canada and two
Thomtiebank for Mies Evelyn Taylor” at I —...a.. *... ------------- I weeks after reaching Montreal died of

---------- I • PATRIOTIC CONCERT. cholera at Coteau Du Lac, and the
iM-JrfA*!*®* Dunlop le going to Atientlc I ——*> I widow returned to England with a
NmWm *fet to etay with her stater. Mm. _ H- Ruth van MacDonald, Paul Hahn, daughter. The Judge was adopted by

Ethel Cocking, Irene Symons and A. Gideon Ackland of Perth, Oh'tario, bar-
Mra -__ „ . „ . E. David will take part at a patriotic rlster. He entered the employ of

returned to Toronto from JLonoert to be held In the Canadian Hon. Malcom Cameron of the Perth
worn Atlantic City. I Foresters Hall, Tuesday evening next. Courier, working as "prlnteis* devti-

Mre. a. R. Clarke was the hostess tost 55 81B' Proceed* are In aid of the I until May, 1836. 
toMrito LltaiWikSry *nd book «kowér I Red CrOM 8oclet>r-

Mm. T.
erg.

ORIOO—On Wednesday, April 14, 1916, at 
hsr late residence, 74 Grace street, To
ronto, Anale, widow of the late Alfred 
Robert Grigg, to her 74th year.

Funeral from above address Friday, 
at 2 p.m. Interment to Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery. u

MOORE—On Wednesday, April 14, 1916, 
Joseph Rlc - ‘ 
of the late 
year.

Service Friday, at 3.10 p.m., at A. W. 
Mile»’ funeral chapel, College 
(private). Interment at ML Pleasant 
Cemetery.

WINGFIELD—On Wednesday morning. 
April 14, 1916, at his late-residence, 60s 
Bathurst street, William Allen Wing
field, dearly beloved husband of Ursala 
Wingfield, to his 73rd

41 (0 O. 
Show's

changed hie plea.

cVtof romvV£n°n chtn,ed hl» Pi*8
..Lrr* suuty to one of giuilty on a^2mwf Tbe ^
avenue ni 5^6Tftt' 140 Beaconefleld
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ard of trade dlnneR 
lelph project was the
>f Its kind anywhere, 
state prison costing 
recently opened, but 
shown inferior to the 
Ontario. I

FOR MIBEIONS. j ;
618.028 Is reported 
Mission Board re»: 

to total for this pore 
c. 6219.9*8.
Were Larger, 
peon, pastor of 
Church, reports a§] 
In the* 

increase
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Jan* Moore, to hie 74th
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PABLOX

Waster Piaalst Spanish Cellist

75c, $1.00, $1.50 aad $2
Mason * Hamlin Piano used.

PLAN
NOW
OPENMr. Hughes then went to live with 

John Wilson, the late Justice of th?. 
. LAST MUSICALE HELD. I high court, who educated him for the

..rl's&'ïMrj srafe “R"' ira H.£ 5"iIn&F;
Travti and Musical Club, to honor of mu. An °Pen m6ellnS of York Chapter. St. Thomas in November 1853, and no

£w«tkî>-2 “*wta
wj*11 «■ btafk hat trimmed with blue vei- I Birch and East Queen street Mrs. 
th«e^h<rAmong Ambrose Small will give her travel talk
ïïSr^y0»1^ Were ' 0n “The Charm ot thp ^L”

Special to The Toronto World.
ORANGEVILLE, Ont, April 14.— I 11 H mtama■ as ■ ■ ■taeBogto 

Dr. Falconer, president of the Unlver- H A |f|| I il _ I A Dll IV 
Sity of Toronto, was the guest of honor | IIHIMIIilr Vf fill VIO 
at the first luncheon of the newly- 
formed Canadian Club at the Grand 
Central Hotel here today. President,
A. A. Hughson Introduced the speaker. ALCe"y. *t- Preehytertsn Church, 
pr. Falconer spoke on "Bismarck and (Cor- Bathurst and College »te.) 
îu“ *>ollc1**-’' tracing the history of TONIGHT Ul* 1Sh ,nirt-’ s-u P™.
the German Empire under that *«*». I * ,**r' 1 Tlckete 25c.
cellor. Bismarck’s blood and iron I ‘ ■'
policy with Prussian militarism had 
jeen absorbed by the German people; 
their spirit of democracy had been 
crushed, and the nation had 
grown to believe might was right and 
had tried to dominate the world. Pre
sident Falconer predicted that Ger
many would be beaten and disarmed, 
would turn towards true democracy; 
and It was that Germany, not this one, 
that would have to be feared.

President Falconer went to the high 
school and addressed the pupils, spoke 
to the United Orangeville Missionary
Societies at the Presbyterian Church I GAY NCSA/ VODI/rnc 
and addressed a large audience In the | T ■' &*V TUnKtRS 
opera house on rCanada’s Part in the 
Present War."

receipts 
of 60 to year.

Funeral Friday, April 16, at 2.30 
to Ht. James’ Cemetery. '
Albion Lodge, S.O.K.

WHire—un April it, i»i6, at her late 
resdence, les borauren avenue, Isabella, 
bmoved wife of Kocco Wmte, 
years.

Funeral notice later.
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and Choir to Cantata
:A Message to Thin 

Weak, Scrawny Folks
y^y**!*^10 *• 3o ib.. «I

Mw, Healthy, Permanent Flesh

w CRUCIFIXION ”
é %

aged 6ï

* I At AT THE 8TRANP.
Spolient"*111*’ th* Popularity of “The 

masterpiece,

ld“ wtoS0™^* ls^pacK-
i7l_, at t*1e evening ones it i* literally crammed, with a long, patient
neinT^xn* outa.de. On all sides 
î^ i, expie8a‘ons of approbation of 

oI 016 flne acting î’to^il,UmM^ayrnUInofand t^thlyn WU-

patrons arow that, so t
visit toy ,hIlthH*the Plnïto-play,
- - R-l*«ihev ^tran<3 this week will 
lntan? TiL*h,Ior tümi' but that they 

a**Jn sad yet again, 
massive blg spectacle—« superb
pays a #«^^hlCU£m“wWch weU re- 
p*ym a. second, or even s third, visit.

IIATS.SK-25^ 50c 
SEPTEMBER 
M0RNÜ&5-8L»
Next Week—Tbe Troll ef 

U«e Leaeeeme Pine.
emony was performed to the garriom 3nth« presence of a few frtenS 
of the bride and groom.

Mrs. John A. Welker nee returned from 
a five weeks’ stay at Atlantic city.

Mr. Sutherland Macklem gave a «mall 
luncheon at the Toronto Club yesterday 
for Dr. Sarolea, when those present trt eluded Sir Gk-nholmc Faloonbridge ‘cm*
Denison, Mr. H. J. Scott and Prof. Mayor;

The many friends of Mm. Charles I ÎSUu1* 
PaJmSL^ hesr with regret of her^eri^ 
ous illness to Savannah, Georgia. I News

3

i&jSsS
mof. <ood’ nourishing food.”

jg*. elements of your food Instead of HF them "“t through the body as

Dr. Hastings has returned to his of
fice after a week’s Illness, occasioned 
by an attack of la grippe.

J. H. Findlay, superintendent of the 
Jail farm, has returned to the city 
after a six weeks' vacation in SL 
Augustine, Florida..

s
!.

A reel Hwh^ekw and

É§§Ü§
pto- Tone up, build up, fiu out 
aock, shoulders, bust sad limbs. 
«. L men sodwomen of sU

iWlKSSm one
l.1 *hî. •* a means of gently

idfiMSSCE&*nero they may reach the starved

ss
overcome this sinful waste 

5Us ma5S<>VerSd * r««*nanatlve force
1^iLbï Km.

W^Wet with every meal and notice 
8* offlS .y°U1’ cheek* fill out and 
$ you, iw^fUa,y n*?h deposited
•v* And mîî5y’., COFwdn* each bony 

AU erojeotlng point
5-S ttbSi, TÏÏf!1’1* have Hargol. or can , 

l>0uT,^'r. '/.hcic.-alrr, and will re- I
_ i n* JÏKT?. ,f ';JU a;>- not »atufi«d
pt*| on th*11 J/1 ” e*F,lt It produces as
E k ln Package,
v ♦ttl5et“1 C’ ®a*> ,u take and high-

ÏM TURKS IN FORCE
INVADING PERSIA

,4Strand'
taken

m
V Next Garterone

«4tout
:eit,

not TEHERAN (via Petrograd), April 
14.—Turkish troop* are Invading Per
sia In force. They have occupied Kas- 
rlshr.n. surrounding the government 
hmioe there, and are advancing to- 
»*^Ktomanshah. Small de.aohmenU
back toward0 Ham^dan.faJUn*

Use Oibbetw' Toethaehe Sum—Sold 
by all druggists. Price 10 cento. 2467:& ÆÆviaaj: *-• » o- «>m*o whs

Vet. Every OayiFOR BASE HOSPITAL. ■ ■
» KS EfiSISS

cards, novels. Writing paper S KSl JTSS cSL» Î23
ter cards. Indelible potcJOs. czrn£t<- <££: lewlTtaSVwwSS

Eggs
The lost musicale of the season took 

place at the W.A.A. Galleries yesterday S* 6w*. sw sood. WIM 
afternoon. The program* provided, under "»l,-*s41»«dssm«llxsWh. 
the capable management of Mrs. a W “
Austin, have proved of such unusual ex
cellence and attracted such targe and 
appreciative audience* that she was able 
to announce at the dose of yesterday'* 
concert that th* lectures and music h*a 
ne ted the substantial sum of 6800/which

Austin, lltan Florence Hbog* Miss jj

To raise money for the University BEAUTY, YOUTH eei FOLLY
Base Hospital a lecture is to be given Ne*£,, Week—Wsteon's Orientals, with 
by t B. Stoughton Holbom, F.R-G B., I ®*Uy Epencsr, the Original Grogan, ed 
on "The Need tor Art in Daily Life,"
In Convocation Hall on Monday night | CABARET DANCING

- TONICHT
PAVLOWA ACADEMY

“Meet Exclusive Patronage.”
iuP'Jrft^ely*ra»tora*,^v,^rttf,t,V*l EWl^New Yo?kT<Mr”Roocoe

will positively restore gray hair to na-1 Lukey.
tural color, and keep,It so. IT IB NOT A
DYE. an d will not Injure the scalp. I /VBCM uro*e *p<« *
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-1 U* üW aMIVsM 1 S 1 ILL 
funded. Pries one dollar. On sale at 
Bond Bros., Drug Store, 45* Tongs street 
or corner Madison and Dupont streets; 
also sent postpaid. Address Tremain 
Supply Co.. Dept M, Toronto, Ont

tout ill1
INVALIDED HOME.

sss*
and who a, as ln the hospital for sever 
ul weeks, has returnedhome

\ATHLETE MADE SUBALTERN.
IŒDNE April 14,-Wflfrld Stratton 

of Peter boro u attached, 
with tbe 39th Battalion.

-

•A:

Biias subaltern 
He played 

quarter-back with th* Intermediate 
champions of 1914. when Varsity was 
de.ea.ted by the Argonauts in the Do
minion finals.

GRAY HAIRTAX BILLS, 191*.

J.#r ,l^,t convenience of ratepaje.a
ammu ^mJafl0U11 P'raPert1*'*' and 

®®”tPanlee, etc., in charge of
fJJd Pay the taxes there- 
Clty Treasurer, on being im- 

mediately furnished with U*L giving 
proper oeocrtptlons of ouch orooertiM will have the bill, for iSiŒ oP 
delivered at one addrmT^ _ J4«

,0-CEHTFEEE
This Coupom wkh 10 

eeote entitles you toooo
45C

RETURNED SEALED VERDICT.
At a late hour last night tbe Jury 

considering the case of Jaekez v. Mail 
Printing Company returnefi a sealed 
verdict the contents of wfleh Will be 
made known this morning* .

liÜafîS.1-AVhi le
y«h. tore5UXi5o6ueed

n«rv- tbe 9 O’CLOCK
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3 League* 1 
Under Way Aquatics LA.A.AJ

Officers$a
*=5SiL= r/'j

* 1
' • -

| OiV SALE TODAYWORLD CHAMPIONS 
LOSE THE OPENER

'Ir SPICY BITS OF 
SOCCER GOSSIP

:

“1
f

Iit
NATIONAL LEAGUE. /1

/or . fAe Very Smartest 
Fashions in Clothing 

for Y oung Men
Timely Spring Coat Suggestion»

OMART styles lit spring coats 
^ have in general followed 
*** two widely divergent lines, 
the loose slip-on Balmacaan 
and snug-fitting and slender- 
waisted effects. The young man 
who wishes to be correctly 
dressed will choose between 
these styles, according to his 
personal tastes.

PTiilfies Beat Rudolph—Larry 
Doyle’s Big Bat Busy Early N<w York * 

—National Games.

iWon. Pet. .>1.0001
Lancashires Have a Young 

Star—Preparing for Sat
urday’s Games

i 1.0000 noi“THE OVERCOAT SHOP”
Boston

l.ooo0
0 anyo l

0 1 tailYouf Spring WeightBrooklyn ....l 
Cincinnati ....
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
N— York.. 
Pittsburg...

o i i/ #
0 0001 upi!;7 et. Louis .. 

3 Boston ..... 
1* Brooklyn .. 
9 Cincinnati . 

t —Thursday Game*
tdburg at Cincinnati, 

et. Louis at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Boston.
Brooklyn at New Tôrk.

Boston—The Braves received 
back from Philadelphia yesterday 
start of their quest for a second pennant 
With ‘Alexander pitching remarkably well 
tor the opening game of the season, the 
world’s champion» were «hut out S to 0. 
spectacular fielding by Whitted and Ban
croft, recent additions to the visitor»'

'A* a est
ât the That old war-hor»«, Jack Richardson of 

Manchester Unity, is doing the 
back stunt and playing as well as ever 
M did in this city. He was unbeatable 
on Saturday against Beracae.

In* young Art Jones Lancashires have 
a very fine outside right He scored 
three goals on Saturday against Fraser
burgh. This lad (be. is only 17) has-« 
bright future before him. The English 
selection committee piU do well to keep 
him in mind.

OVERCOAT come-

Pit 1

l■4How about it?
Count yourself amongst the best and most careful 
dressers!

And leave no doubt about your being so!
Let your outer attire include one V those rich grays 
or novel green effects in the Slip-on—the Balma
caan—-or the dressy Chesterfield styles.
They're the absolute in color and style.
“British woolens” is your guarantee for thq cloths.
“London-tailored” is your warrant for “faithful” 
workmanship.

And “Fairweathers” say. so to bacij up the claim for 
satisfactory service.

ifiwok*. aided materially in their success. 
Score: R.H.B. m

AMERICAN LEAGUE.Philadelphia ....1 0000010 1—3 6 0 
....0 0000000 0—0 6 0 

Batterie*—Alexander and KlHtfer; Ru
dolph and Gowdy.

I r, long 
last, 

men.

I
'Won. Loot. Pet.

L000 
LOW 
1.000 
1.000

Clubs.
Philadelphia . 
Cleveland .... 
Washington . 
Chicago .. 
Boston ..
Detroit ............
New York .... 
St. Louie

1
Ï* 1•IAt New York—The New York Nation

al» opened their championship season 
here yesterday with an easy victory over 
Fh-ooklyn. the Giant# winning by a score

MoGraw’s team got off to an early lead 
by hammering Pfeflfer for seven rune "to 
the fleet and second timings. Schmut* 
-topped New York for a few timing», but 
In the sixth the home team piled up five 
more runs on four doubles, a single, a 
steal and an error. Brown, who finished, 
was even less effective.

Dttfie. up flve times, hit two doubles 
tend three singles end scored four runs. 
Soon* r h.B.
Brooklyn ........ ..0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0—3'' «' 3

4 3 0 0 0 6 3 1 X—1* 13 1

-:!.000/ St. Anne’s football team ta open for 
games away. Any team wishing a game 
for Saturday kindly communicate with 
S. Hamilton, 207 Gladstone avenue.'

4.000... 0 
... 0 

.....A./.... 0
—Wednesday Scores.—

,. 5 Detroit ........
.2 Boston ........
.. 7 New York .. 
.. 7 St. Louie .. 

—Thursday Games.— 
Chicago at St. Louis.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Detroit.
New York at Washington.

FEDERAL LEAGUE. •

Won. Lost.

000
.000 .

A? in suits,tweeds, -c». 
pàrticularly in the 
shades of grey, are x> vSE! 
at the height of 
popularity and are . 
unusually well.represented in 
our stocks.

/

!

lCleveland.... 
Philadelphia . 
Washington., 
Chicago..........

■
Jimmy "Allen worked hard against the0

.. 0 Lancs • fo> Fraserburgh, but one man< does not make a team. It was not Jimmy’s 
mutt that so many goals were scored, 
anu be uAcrvee better support from his 
team mates. ’ /

I St. Davids elected their officers for the 
comins season at the meeting on Tuesday 
evening: President, K nay wood; secre
tary, W. bcotti 14* Greenlaw avenue; 
treasurer, G. Hoir; captain, 8. 8eagw.cn; 
vice-captain, J„ White. All players and 
memoers are sskeu to meet at Bti Clair 
avenue and Duftenn street on Tnursday 
evening at 8 o’clock for training.

Phil McKay of BSracae was not a suc
cess on the forward line. It looks as If 
he is of most use to bis club at back, 
whers he always plays a good game.

There is a rumor «round that the Lance 
are.losing their good right back, George 

It la said tnat he is aboht to leave 
for the old country.

New York 
Batteries—Pteffer, Scbmutz, Brown and 

MoCSrty fTeersau and Meyers, Smith. For instance, a new model 
just in, of grey-green and 
grey-brown tweea mixtures, is 
of exceptional merit. It is cut 
in 3-button modified Chester
field design, that is, the con
ventional Chesterfield style has 
been rendered more attractive 
and up-to-the-minute by close 
fitting, narrow shoulders, 
broad, short lapel, deep notch x 
collar, rather full back, and . 
just the slightest flare to the 
skirt Patch pockets and cuff
ed sleeves complete the decid
edly smart appearance. The 
whole coat, which is lined in 
shoulders and sleeves, presents 
an unusually trim cut without ^ 
the slightest taint of freakish- ■ 
ness. Price"

The illustration pictures the snug-fitting, slender-waist»'1 
ed style. In this design, which is a great favorite among the ' 
smart dressers hi the American younger set, we are show- 5 
ing models in Oxford grey, worsted and serge finishes, and$ 
Also in light grey tweeds. Some have black velvet collars., 
The design, as indicated in the sketch, is 3-button, soft rolfcj 
mg, fairly broad lapel, form-fitting, with vent in blac* 
and jijst knee length. Prices $12.50, $13.50, and $15.4

—Main Floor, Queen St.

Fo

êséêMM
to the bench toy «coring «mro nine mere Buffalo 
In the fourth, and pounded Schneider in pittsbur* 
the (tael two tanin*» Htncimvan, Pitts- BalUmoro "' 
burg'e righttielder. made three hit», one muumore • 
a triple, scoeed two rune end tils hit
ting ws* refironeHbie for several other 
Pittsburg tallies. Score: R.H.E.
Plttebw* ..........0 10300014—* 1# 1
Cincinnati ..........00001000 1—2

Batteries—ModulDen and Giheon; Ames.
Schneider end Dootn.

At Chicago—«needy base running and 
St. Louis' numerous errons gave Chicago 
no many runs that Vaughn’s pitching task 

assy and the opening same of the 
.ksasoti went to the locals, 7 to 2. Not 
until the eighth timing did Vaughn per- 

viattor to reach third base. He 
______out 8. Sallee Was poorly support
ed and triples by Planer and Saler and 
a double by Archer helped tit the rout 
of the Cerda. Long's three-base hit was 
the main factor 4n scoring the Bti Louis 
runs. Score: RH.E.
St. Louis............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2 » •
Chicago ..............0 8021100 s—7 11 2

Batteries—Sallee. Butler. Nlehaus end 
Snyder, Glenn; Vaughn and Archer.

Pcti

$30.00 and $35.00
FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED

1.0000MMM<ISI<<I

a.7501
..7*01Vs

The«002 ’•V tor boys and 1 
Minor League 
A list of playe 
referee
to forward t 
Chen wood av

.3333
i
»

I
.350
.250 before.250

—Wednesday Scores.—
3 St. Louis .., 
8 Newark .. ...
6 Buffalo ........

Games.— 
City.

. Kansas City..
Brooklyn..........
Baltimore........

—Thursday 
St. Louis st Kansas 

, Pittsburg at Chicago. 
Newark at Brooklyn. 
Buffalo at Baltimore.

same.
school of the i 

team is 
Comme

I 84-56 YONGE STREET, TORONTO8 4
Montreal

April 13—w
| ' Hume).

I „i to a—w
I Hume).

, In an exhibition game. Dominion Trans
port F.C. v. Poison iron World», played 
on Wednesday evening on Harbor Square 
Pisrk, the match opened in a spirited 
fashion, and each side in turn gave the 
rî?pecî.Te SOdttsspes a hot time, and 
after 1* minutes of play Rose ran thru 
•"^scored a beautiful goal for the Trans- 
port, who led At half-time by a goal f 
nlL The second period was rather of an 
In-and-out character, and nothing more 
wss scoeed. Final result: Dominion 
Transport 1, Poison Iron Works 0.

Dominion Tramport team : Edmunds, 
tattle. Topham, Cummings, Chadburn, 
g ttis. Biggs. Ramsay. Rose, Donnelly,

! GRAND PITCHING 
IN THE AMERICAN

MayCLYMER’S SQUAD 
PIS FIRST GAME

Hums).
mk jadtrufi Ontario Lawn Bowling 

Meeting Tomorrow
* t ,

The annual spring meeting of 
the executive committee of the 
Ontario Bowling Association,
PJri*. wUKbehJkfiSm» roonuTof 
the Granite Club, Church street, 
ou Friday afternoon, the l«th 
lost., at four o’clock. Secretaries 
of clubs affiliated with the O. B. 
A. ar« requested to notify their 
representatives toy be prwent 
Important business wlH be dealt

I h^r
an*).

18—Kyi|
,1

3—Ryen

May 10—Ken 
bert).

-May 17—Give 
May 34—Give

eron).

i vVPennock and Walter Johnson 
Show Mid-Season Form— 

Yankees Beaten.
Herbert Invincible and Greens

boro Team is Easy 
for the Leafs.

<15.00 :l
I!

FIRST DEFEAT FOR . 
NEWARK FEDERAIS finely on two or three occasions 

on Saturday, and it he keeps it up tht 
Unity wm have no need to fear about 
this important position.

ra

tSk). .

. At . Washington—President Wilson,

gteta, Y£So% ‘uTM,t0 °

Antô^Umpiro

beet^ro”* Bnd wermiy Wlaudsd the 

thA Inscribed with

Cwe line drive in the fifth with two on

S»' JSSLTnK
ch went for thresBeses, and Wash

ington scored three runs. Washington 
lo the .eighth on Alnemlth’s 

and errors by High and Maieel, and 
sacrifices by Moeller and Foster. Score:
«BÊÈf-.-.’îfJîMîftJS'j
ro^iî^A^mkh.^ end Swemey: Jt*n-

ii4
GREENSBORO, N.C., April 14.—Toron

to broke into the exhibition game thing 
this afternoon, smothering the local 
league team. Herbert was untouchable, 
allowing only one hit in hie five tattings, 
and passing one. Two double-plays and 
a splendid catch of a line drive by Brack
ett helped him. He was pitching high-

< ! At Brooklyn.—Brooklyn staged a ninth 
inning finish yesterday and administered, 
the first defeat of the season to the 
Newark*. The soore was t to 7. The 
final inning opened with the score 7 to 5 
!n Newark’s favor, f Hit» by Magee, 
Myers and Weeterzll, two steals and a 
pass to Evans sent over three rune and 
inu victory. |

Lee Magee, back In the game after a 
three days’ suspension, made four hits, 
une of them a triple In the first inning, 
on which he made a clean steal of home 
while Moran was winding up. Score:

Newark ............60*103126—7 10 4
Brooklyn

Batteries—Moran and Huhn; Wilson, 
Gpharo. Finneran and Land.

May 20—Boi'fssmw,i
Kirk).

iMgS it-Ry 
■row’ll); Given 
W).

April 23—Oiv, 
Palmerston v.
flattie) ;8~Kcirt 

B^m);*f>ajîne

^ay 20—Kem 
Ry ersoi i r. PW 

May 27—Olvt 
Batik) ; palm. 
Taeon).

Junior Com 
April 13—Pah

Abrams <M tbs Lancs is a good winger, 
heVouldVeep°onsUk V^%eto hU ,lde lf

Dunlop seniors play the Juni.ors a prac- 
tfce game at the new field. Queen street 
and Caroline avenue, tonight, at «.to.
l™2Ur*'£aa Dunl°i>* will open the 
grounds on Saturday.

___ _ „ Psfkview Presbyterian JuniorFootball aub opens the season ^7a
nîlîSS Wlih. Weet Toronto
United F.C. on Saturday on the Laooln

U p m- T»* Riv 
. hy Promised to set the bell

rolltag for the Parkview boys, end all 
members and supporters will kindly >«*- 

there early. The following 
tu2Lh heeH’f'ected to play for Park- 
views . H. Davis, J. Stevenson A.Cuttoif^' ?■ J’ 8coW^' Mc-
CuHough. 3. Mitchell, G. Whkehead J

w d11?" lctpU4n)- J- Ctaberti 
reserves, W. McLenkchan and i t>«ias

iISLAND AQUATIC 
ANNUAL MEETING Mm’s Wen-Tailored Salit, Speclel, S7.7S

Men’s Suits, in tweeds, of soft finish and quality,,that 
will give good service. They are in many shades of brown, '? 
also m gray of medium shade—fancy mixtures, narrow 
stripes, and small checks. Single-breasted three-button sack

'35 to 44. Specially priced'for
7.75

—Main Floor, Queen St

grad« ball for this early. Manning was
shoving up slow ones for his four innings, 
and in his second round the locals got to 
him for two triples, following a pass, tor 
two runs. Before and after that he was 
not hit. He had no speed, complaining of 
a sore arm.

Tbs feature was the hitting of Holland
er. He landed two double# to right cen
tre «eld, cut a triple over third, and was 
passed, and the only out against him was 
on a bunt to first, according to orders.

The Infield worked beautifully together. 
Brown looked extra good in left, and a# a 
whole the team showed' nice -speed on 
the bases. They hit hard and sM down 
the line. Jordan slashed out hi» double 
with two on, sending in the first runs of 
the game. A couple of good pitchers are 
all that ate needed The score ;

Toronto— TA.B.R. H. O. A.
Brackett, c.f. f...............  5 0 0 2 1
Brown, Lf, ......................  4 3-130
Graham, r.t.......................... s 2 2 1 0
Jordan, lb.  .2 o 2 9 0
Sheehan, 2b......................... 5 0 1 0 2
Roach, s.s. 6 0 1 2 3
Hollander, 3b. ................ 4 2 3 2 1
K®»*; c.................................. 2 1 2 6 0
Konnick, c. ..................... 1 O’ 0 2 0
Herbert, p. 3 1 0 0 0
Manning» p. «»•#«#v».., 1 0 0 0 2

The
i

Officers All Elected by Ac
clamation—-Members Join 

the Colors.

101000218—S 11 1|H

1 St
lursdayAt Baltimore.—Baltimore broke into the 

win column yeeteroay afternoon, sending 
Buffalo down to a 5 to 1 defeat. Quinn 
Hitched good ball thrubuti while Krapp 
vas wild. Doolan'e fielding featured. 

Score: ' TL-H. E.
Buffalo .
Baltimore

• .• • • . • •

f
The 28th annual meeting of the Island 

Aquatic Association was held last night, 
and It was shown that the membership 
at present is the largest in the history 
of the association, 
were elected:

Honorary patron—J. P. Murray. 
Honorary preeldentr-J. Mont. Lowndes. 
President—A. R. Denison.
First vice-president—T. K. Wade. 
Second vice-pies dent—H. S. Sweatman. 
Third vice-president—C. L. Lugadin. 
Honorary treasurer—A. L^Eastmure. 
Captain—B. Norrie.
Vice-captain—J. Dimock.
Financial secretary—Lewis B. Brown. 
Sports and social secretary—Aubrey 

Ireland.
AU tiie above by acclamation except 

39 9 12 27 o Norrie.
Â.B. R. H. O A **• W. Lament, A. M. 8.

■■I S ; j “KCMi’S’*®
V. j 5 ,{ : S: z-sss A- “™* ”•
’• Î ? ? ; ^ Mr. A. B. Denison wa saeked to take
” l l } 2 2 îi16. Pfesldent:; position again, as the
” * • 1 l l first vice-president, Mr. T. K. Wade, has
••• 2 0 l 0 2 Joined the force» and will be unable to
,. 2 0 0 I 3 hold the position.
• • 2 0 0 ( 0 1 . The secretaries, Messrs. Brown and Irc-
■ • 1 0 0 0 0 land, were again elected by acclamation.

Mr. Lewis Brown has acted in tills posi
tion for nine years.

An honor roll of the members having 
Joined the forces is being prepared and 
will adorn the club room in future.

The Special Selling of Men’s 
Hats Continues Thursday 
with Extra Good Values at. 

50c, 75c and $1.00

klneon).

ctep*"~
uSK,.1^0"'

000000010—1 9 2 
00020120 4— * 8 2 

Batteries—Krapp and Blair; Quinn and 
Owen».

N

The following officers

MILL DAM RAZED 
BY DYNAMITARDS

At Kansas City.—Easterly's scoring on 
Main's bunt and Hartley’s error in the 
12th enabled the Kansas City Federate to 
defeat St. Louie by 3 to 2. In the ninth 

„ Gllmere brought the spectators to their 
feet when, with the bases full and the 
-core tied and two out, he made a run
ning catch of Tobin’» fly. Score: R. H. B.
•St. Louie ..............000 000 200 000— 2 8 4
Kansas City 

Batteries—Crandall and Hartley; Pack
ard. Main and Easterly.

ROCHESTER IS FARM FOR
McORAW'S GIANT SQUAD

NEW YORK, April 14—Manager John 
"McGraw of the New York Nationals to
night announced the sale of eight of hie 
young player» to the Rochester club of 
rhe International League. They are 
i 'Itchere Erickson, Huenke, Palmero and 
William», First Baseman Holke, Third 
Baseman Korea, Outfielder PI»» and 
.-ihortstop Realty.

lie* was the only player In the lot who 
was with the Giants for any length of 
time. He was carried thru the 1814 sea
son ae a pinch runner.

Miner Le
_April 18—l.„ 
■Stott).

April 2*—N< 
■Mott).championship game between Philadelphia

k>

wïï-LrSl the contest. Then
a single over Pen nock’s heed. 

LaJoJc mode a desperate try fen the bell 
but he oould not hold it with one irntld
hRd^'2vnoc2L chance for
hit mark. Shore was effective except in 

yy—Ub Inning, when Philadelphia
'VZZ m 1 2ew- two safe bunt*! a rwlQiri choice and a scratch ■itwi»ba^*>FranknBltoïr* t^wed out ihTfirat 

rotlre,nentl*eevéntir'wesito
HU place at ttird bawTH

-
fmedT^r"” uttie

Boston

E’VE got more ; 
hats than usual 
this year owlng^ 

to the measure we toeikm 
to guard, against non*| 
shipment of our English 
hats, but while these 

1 latter were a little tardy 
in coming, they arrived 
all right, with the result , 
that we’re swamped 
with hats. The orders 
are to clear the stock-f 
room, and to do this ] 
great numbers of hats 
have been divided in j 
three lots at 50c, 75c 
an* $1.00. 

a hat or hats—soft hats or I

wand

i

April 10—Viet«on 020 000 001— 3 7 1 For Third Time in Two Years 
Property at Millbum 

Blown Up.

ing).^ri M-6hi

Jl
Totals ......

Greene boro—
Hewell. 8b.............
Brothers, c.f." ... 
Vanhorn, lb. ... 
High, l.f. . 
Goeneil. r.f. 
Andrews, e.e. 
Welch. 2b. i 
Rowe, c. ... 
Hchwartje, p. 
Mohart, p. .

April 22—Row 
April 299—Hor

Sdtifera)25*"^1 
wmnere) •[Wtesss

tUy 1*—Victo

K Commercial
$$:

April 2*—Ken 
AWner. ) ; Palme

S^Rycrso 

JJJ^g) i Kent v.

1

a no- i.

night <î*,troye«l durlngythe

«< i. ÎS1' M.r Ja«l«on thinks that 
hoM. ^ wh°

mmtary supplies by roldler, to cîviî-

t,.!rl?.0thy L*w*o(L «7. Sydenham, eras 
out r°Adway when hls horse^Noah*Ww? «** condltt°n !» critical 

miV^Tr °f5' Harrowsmlth. was cora- 
mlt^ror trial on a charge of horse-

q /if* identified as belonging to
M JUr<VHhitd w Jack O'Shea. s«i bf 
M- J. O'Shea. Wolfe Island, was plck-
®<LUJ? °t the Wolto Island ehore and
hnSif «r ♦!! noW belag made for the 
body of the young man who was dump.

0,.tbe lktiT on November last during a heavy gale.

t *

■
excel- 

was cool and 
more than halfe

»

„ TotaU ......................... 28 2 8 27 11
Toronto ........ 2 4 0 1 1 l o o 0—0
Greensboro ..00000020 0—2 
/Error»—Greenrtoro 7. Toronto 0. Three- 

baa^ hito—Hollander. Brown, Goeneil, An- 
Fhit»—Jordan. Hollander 
2. Stolen bases—Brown, Roach. Struck 
out—Brackett. Herbert. By Herbert in 
five Innings, 4; by Manning in four 2 

°® bails—Off Herbert l, off Man
ning 2: by Greensboro pitchers, 4. Left 
2” hases—Toronto 7, Greensboro 2.
Double-plays—Roach to Jordan: Brackett
hor^U>aih,tt0.Jordan: Andrews to Van
horn. Attendance—200.

_ 000000000-»' “'“o

a^^Bri Pelocl JST. THOMAS PEOPLE 
I DROWNED IN FUIS

a

GERMANS BUSILY 
DAMMING RHINE

At Detroit—Detroit fielded miserably 
w°s unable to Mt Mitchell oppononelv 
and Cleveland won the opening game of

fielding chance of the year. Chapman 
took second on the mleplay and scored 
on Jackson’» single. Vltt’s wide throw 
paved the way for Cleveland’s run In the
thrown hil1® .Coval«8kl«'» muff of a
thrown ball and some consecutive hitting 
ga\e the visitors three ns In the seventh. Score : «P Hlle
Cleveland .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—6 7 t
tietroli ............... 00010 0 0—1 7 g
JS?-»**-:— O'Neill; com- 
leekie, Boland and B ta nage, Baker.

It’s an opportunity to buy 
stiff hats. •Come’Thursday.

The hats at 5oc are on sale in the Basement bargain 
îfcî,<^~”the 1|PCS at 75c and $1.00 are cm sale in the 
Hat Dept., Main Floor, James Street.

* At 50e—Collection of soft hats of British manufacture 
and in fedora shape, with choice of welted or raw edge 
nrim, and in colors of green, brown and grey mixed. Some 
of these can be wdfn telescope if desired. At this price . 
also is a range of stiff hats, up to size 7,- in medium low > j 
crown, with fiat brim. Less than half price Thursday.. JO. «

■iu Jv7~roft hats in either high crown, telescope shape, 
with flat brim and pencil edge, in colors of green, navy 
blue and grey, or a fedora shape, with semi-rolled brim
Thursda^eacf6’ VCry <ks*ra*,k shapes. Specially priced

At $1.00—-Stiff hats-sLthree good lines—one shape has 
high crown with close-set roll brim ; the other two have 
medium low crowns with flat or close-set roll brims. The' 
quality of felt and trimmings in all three styles is all thaf 

he desired, and it is a remarkable value giving. Half 
price Thursday, eqch............. •............ ................ .... 1.00

Hir t,Mrs. John Stacey and Two 
Daughters Met Death Ac

cidentally.

*: r
Preparations for Flooding 

Country When Allies In
vade Fatherland.

'» JAPANESE FLEET
MINED HARBOR?

IV, Bi
THE pc

' TAXINI
Ahdx<

J
Special to The Toronto World.

ST. THOMAS, April 14.—Geq. etacey 
of this city received word by telegram 
i hat. Mrs. John Stacey and her two 
laughters were accidentally drowned 

near their home in the FIJI Islands. 
vestBrdky. Mrs: Stacey was the wife 
<if Xieuti Col. John Stacey .of Bti 

■ Thomas and resided all her life m 
1 Me city Until afhout twelve years ago. 
•$hen she left with her husband and 
family to reside in the FIJI». The 
ether victims of the fatality were 
.’Use Gertrude Stacey. 24, and Mine 
Hufh 22- Both were students of Alma 
t.ollege. fet Thomas until ihey left 
iur thé east. Tlielr brother Earl 
-.tacey. was drowned while bathing 
i no year» ago.

1X58 ANGELES, April 14.—That a 
fleet of three Japanese warship»/

r«--1SttSïæ
«•rived to stand b/ thT 
cruiser Asaima, which went **h^î
hZebôr'VÏÏ! th* enUunce to the
rmrtoof^and that preparations had been

to lift the battleehtp out of the mud.

bab®l. Switzerland. Apni u.
The German military authorities, ac

cording to advices reaching this city, 
are reconstructing the formidable 
fortress at Istein, five mUes from here 
on the Rhine.

The barracks inside the fortress 
have been completely pulled down and 
extensive underground barracks to 
take their places have been dug and 
Quarried out of the earth. Further
more. the River Rhine Is toeing dam
med so that when certain sluice gatee 
are closed, wide stretches of the sur
rounding country can be flooded. 
.Observers In Basel are expressing

OUT .  **”; ,OD nl?Jl, th*t these preparation*
OUT------ — are in anticipation of a French offen

sive being successful.-

f un-i
msmm
Brief and Schalk, who had singled^ * cm 
the following out Fournier came in with 
th* winning run of the game. gt. Louis 
slso took on new life end scored twice • 
but fell a run short of tylnc the score 
again. . Mayor Kiel pitched the flret'beîî; 
Oovernor Msjoi- of Missouri 
oth*r notable» mere present.

coNeBRVAnve»TOROANize for

Nerth Tsrwits Tsriss Getting Ready 
Fsr en Effectiv* Campaign.

.*1

'-'H.
i■J-BarMrstanf sns:

nual meeting of the North Toronto 
Association on Tuesday. 

April 20, Besides the annual election 
of jgfleers. there is much Important 
business to be ^transacted, including 
amendments to Vie constitution, 
name for the association, and repre
sentation to the Central Conservative 
Association.

President George Stevenson intends 
tojlne up the association for effective 
work during the coming campaign, and 
be purposes to have a thoro organiza- 
tU!S J°r •■dent work. The meeting 

be held «» Cumberland Ball-

1
and many 
Score ;

Chicago .... lOVOvooteoioj-^T i1*'6* 
8t. Liuls... *000000000102__* < ,

i ?
'

patent ranV '■’A

FINED FOR THEFT.
Harry Epier was found guilty by 

•ludge Coatsworth yesterday on a 
• barge of stealing a suit of clothes 
and a gold watch and chain from 
I rands McManus- He pleaded drunk
enness and wag fined $25

il *

m
a new —Main Floor, James St.x Mr. Justice Lennok reserved juda- 

ment yesterday In the case In which ■.
BRITISH MAIL CLOSES-

<T. EATON C<2^
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CLYMER’S CONVERTS
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to be Equalled Anywl
Wonderful Suiti
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DE GRACE •V CENTAUR

HAVRE DE GRACE.

FIRST RACE—Emerald Com, Vlley 
Briar Path.

SECOND RACE—.Vstute, Little Hugh.
MyetlO L/lfTlt.

THIRD RACE—Whitney entry, Moon - 
-tone. Broom Corn.

FOURTH RACE—Ieldora, 
mette Bleu. ■
t R-ACE-Begle, Ida Claire, VIdet.

SIXTH RACE—Joe Finn, Pa ton. Bus* 
Around.

Sq\ieeler in the Handicap 
Only Favorite to Win on 

Closing Day—Entries.

Team is Fast Rounding Into 
Shape — Sheehan Comesv 

Well Recommended.TO begin with they’re 
pure all wool—that’s 
a feature that yçu’re 

not apt to find guaranteed on
any $13 suit elsewhere. They’re 
tailored, styled, and-finished right ^ 

up to the Hickey quality standard.

E’P like to show 
what these suits 
mean to a man who 

needs to make his suit last 
long and look well as long as they 
last. All sizes for men and young 
men, $«..

Keweei
BM/niMOBB. April U.—A good crowd, 

track and dear day and fine card 
me4e tbe et Bowie a memorable
«vent. The books made a nice haul. Squeci-

tavortte
4 twO-year-old..

3 (Ambrose), 10 to ».

tL^STto0!.*4 M 401-
i.*i sfSsrv wg- Mci^rt)-10 *

.pme, M t-t. him Pblttki, «mtmt. 
Active, Cincinnati also ran.
n P .BAOB—8<*ing, four-year-Otoe
and up, 6 1-g furlong»:
a»to FST**’ 110 (Um,)’ 8 “ 1. cron

s ‘J? 111 ‘ "
Thne, 1.08 8-6. Abcon,

Palm Lear, Golden Castle

, *icmn.j‘! ?■,*»•«. » to
L 4 to 1 >nd 2 to 1.
4 » to S, * to 6 and 2 to 5.
i 1 <Corey)# 10 to 1, 4 to
l Snd Z to 1.
x.J’ZSL.108 Trade, Dewdrop,

S'toor Bluer. Capt. BUtott, 
vrtyx, mam. Faeces also ran. ,

RAOB^BtSUng . three-year- 
oWe and up. S furtemgs:

L Anavrf, 113 (Metcalf), 13 to », 
and I to 2.

2. Bob R., 107 (Ural), 10 to 1, 4 to 1

THE TORONTO HUNT’S TtM’jU.t m „
FIRST RUN OF SEASON NWi t, -u

te.pajtiK w-
The hound. met el To.mm.en yeotor- Her 11',-, thpeo-ymreMbmtd*”uyT^onS 

day at 3 p.m. for me «net run of the 
season. Tbe GeKk were heavy but the 
outing
no jumps In first check, and only one to to 6 
the second, bu* from then on the jump
ing wgs good. The ftnUdi was on Wood
bine avenue near Dan forth. A few of 
those to the saddle were: The master,
Mr. Beardmore, on Lux; Mr. Hume Blake,
Mr. Jack Mom, Mr. Dyment, Mies Mac- 
lean. Dr. Temple, Bob Hodgson, on Bur
leigh; Messrs Johnson and Berngard, Gor
don Miles, on Mr. Rogers’ Rcveletoke.

April 14.—The Toronto ball team enters upon Its second week of
playing In a splendidly advanced condi
tion. The men are ready for the inside 
work that develops team play and welds 
a squad of men Into one combination 
Thor are not down to the edge of form 
by long odds, but are far advanced, and 
this week will make a tremendous stride 
in the direction sought

HAVRE DE GRACE. Md., April 14.— How wel1 toey have boiled 
Entries for tomorrow are ; sa bered, from BUI O'Hara’s esse
MmnR,8Tf,veA^nTere-y0"-0lde eM h4\*«‘ *» sur-
Dinah Do................. 109 Colors......... .,,,101 a T, J,» *2 *evtn Wni*. A pound
Emerald Gem..........*106 York ville ............ •»» “ z~r ** wetty good even for Turkish
Andrew M.................. 106 Ida Claire.......... 101 ^th wort ®«‘ Kelly, too. has been a
VUey............. ..............*•» Otmnto ............... 101 bit of a market but the others had
Briar Path... Y..Ï. 108 AC‘°n .......... muet and h"denlng

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, four-1 1j*hUr ** 
year-olds and up, about two miles : n* ,BCt ** that the men have done
Wowlsfc...................180 Racebrook ........147 In a week towards getting into
My Fellow...................142 Chester Krum. .142 co£?lu<*.
Buckthorn..................147 Aberfeldy ...........181 -.1, *'omatnlng PCTlod <* the stay south
BtfCaledore.............. 182 Wooltex.............. *187 ™nd Î2 P*rt*ctlng team play
Judge Walser.........142 Abdon .................. 14» .u nta^.y tboee Practice games
Little Hugh.......149 Astute .................149 nafrhborlng teamsMystic Ught........ *142 the'ÜviT fr2 .îS?rptl2?d. Jetting and

THIRD RACE—Malden mîtes and gel- 1 In* for sharp throw-
dings. two,yeer-61de. four furlongs : t?w. but o^ce the *£«*>'
Celandria............... 108 Gentlewoman .108 they to i^>w It U mlfeh
Broom Corn............... 108 Moonstone ....108 arrival ofSh^han tor 2nd
Bambl. .................... ..108 Honey Hill ....108 cally solves the wholcproblem torPMan*
King Tuscan............. 108 Whimsy .............. 108 Mer Ctymer. It must cônfèMed*that
Regina..................... 108 Casco ................... 10* the low of Pick. FtsherVET^Strtok
Borntcs......................10* Lilly Heavens.. 108 Bogge didn’t leave him much to work

FOURTH RACE—Harford Handicap, ?!?: Jhe prospects were decidedly nbt 
three-year-olds and up, 6H furlongs : . | iff® b^Ehtest. and tho the young candi-
Ten Point................... 120 Ieldora ................. 106 «T* than usuaTpmmtoe
Kewesea......................107 Waterbass ....120 Vf'4htby .«"«M not hope to flU the shoes
Pometts Bleu.....109 Slumber It '....1081** *h«s« tried men.
Miramlcbi................106 The Msgquer'r.106 „ CUrmer a Hustler.Btoyr- ........... 97 B. Cunarder - 1061de?hïï5îLC,S2leî! I5t.n<> Çwss grow un-

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, selling, | 2» fIS4- ^ hBd to strike quick, and
three-year-olds and up, e^t furlongs : I «^ured ten-strike when he

1 <^.x.... ass?—is SS»»;":*

•3. Little- England, 110 (Rebutlinger), 9 BACBT?u”c 840°- «Oiling, very well and might ^rtmpe *<bîîf
ici. I to 6 and 1 to 2. three-year-elds and up, oae mile and Then again they might not, and Bill

Time, 1.43. Progressive, Lazuli and seventy yards ; Clyroer is not *hat you would csirï
oHcmn. •___ gay 0’Light... V.. 107 The Rump ..,,.107 "Jon ofehancM. Theie le swnethüÿ <5

«*XTM RAOE—Selling, three-year-olds Hermuda..^..............107 Jawbone ..............107 the «uiethlng about Bill, and as soon as
and up, one mile and 20 yards: Love Day......................107 Joe Finn ,.,.*102 *** leaned of Sheehan’s tag "for sale" he
TT Tytmsto’ 100 (Ambrose), 4 to 1, 7 Paton........................... 105 Mercurium .,..107 ^««er him hotfoot "
to e ■ndlte 6. 1 Supreme..........107 Dr. Duenner ..102 tJSPlS^S co*t * ^t of money, but fits

®1y Home, 04 (Louder), S to 6, lib 2 Abbotsford.............. *07 dor. Russell ..110 2??rf?aWe r*5?r? M last year at Terre
r£fSy-: “= —<*— • - wSlJSÎ*::::::AS ÏLfsr“:.«

isyjT“"’B~u KîUMv.::.V,!5 Ka!^:ig zMjæs&ffî&tëa

SEVENTH RACE^Om mile and 20 PetmlleM................. 105 Oakhurst ..........102 Sheehaï'dul. ^The Miv^nTto^ï

yards: ” « ment Is that 14 stolen bases to
1. Rolling Stone. 106 (Schuttlnger), 13 ‘APPrentioe allowance Aalmed. does not argue very great speed

to„6,_6 to 5 and 1 to ». Weather dear; .track fast. At any rate with Tim Jordan eLySn.
<?" Hancock, 101 (Lilly), S to 1, 8 to _____ * 1 *"6 Around uke a . young colt, and with

Tommy Ryan gave evidence in the |. *• ®*n Hncas, 104 (Lcuder), l2 to », 6 to PRIZE WINNERS IN with SheSan1 at «©cond.wfth *Roach^at
Br jasas1 Aas“nfs*ï» «»..hahwcaf tourney
dently the' Federal represSitatlve In To- Veneta Strome, Panama, Zodiac Md * Piles of ctew AA third baseSen SS
ronto, and sates that the Gilmore clr- Nor«« also ran. _____ , as good as he Is, and if he Uchosen tor
cult Is coming sure, perhaps this year. -- L handicap bowling tourna- that comer It looks like a winning com-

Asked whether- tho witness considered WEST END BOWLING msnt, which has been running for the | binatlon. Manager Clynw, however took
the Federal League on "assured success." —— Fiji ton days, cams to a close last night, no chances. ' In going after Sheehan for"If any league- goes it will be one of Thé first of the Inter-Association bowl «**** 4b* fallowing prise winners. In the second he had also a heavy baited hook
the other organizations’' replied Mr ing matches tor the Rvnletrnnh^ flve-maa event Connor’s Tigers took the cut for another brilliant Mg league *
Ryan. uzauons, repueu Mr. grd* ^Phy was lead ln 'the flrst day’s rolling with a fielder weU-l^n In toe^&toSEtfonal

"Has any of them got to go?” - Mrs ScSree: Bnd M' rrand total of 3016. which they held thru- He may yet secure lUmTand «hie
"Not necessarily. There wlU probably ^For Central— T 2 ■ t*i 004 tbe tournament. In the doublet Sçhll- he purposes playing him at third U

be three blTlLlues." P X Earl .^TT.TT...., i«g 166 177- 4M and GLlls rolled la grand form, put- he -lœ. TorSrZ wlU hJJe the
"Hasn’t tbe Federal League smashed ■ Haynes  ...............  J28 132 ns 374 ^ng In a grand total of 1300 flat, which fastest Infield they ever had. However, if

th* 1 fPbfçattonal League )n Baltimore7” yrr,............................. 166 134 150— 43<> ttobl^nnW^Tw^tbe nîf°4«. "IS?1** b<,uLht theThfWd wffi compare'
It,has." Jones ..................... .. w* 160 15»H 41? w,th * ffFÇrably with anything Ifi the teogne.

.-ilj'ai happened In Toronto last year* Colter ............... 1*0 144 wtT JgJ ^Affllatp of 74 pins finished In first jilacs °a"/«t«vendoee to wSmS

hejotr’ BVls ............ 1S2 157 21vV— àoÆ 1* Star* MifpM^ur #noi|sb-wUll Monlreel
No, but I would not be surprised to   loz 180 HQ Kf i* Vodd^ji Cbtnw ............... HM J«en up by Boston two years aso, and

*i*ar. thai he lost from $16,000 to 120,- Otterson .................... 108 170 17*3 644 * 4l Brunewlok’, Canadas .... 6.00 Sî.'SÜ# ,nd finally dropped out M
u°0-. I Smart .......................... 137 170 177 444 ’ _ g—Doubles.— the game for a year because It was fear-

Or double that.” Pollard ...................... 14g 172 W—4gs ... Schllmah and Glllls.......... $12.00 ed he, had tubercukieis. During his yearti
I know that you couldn’t buy the —— ____ . ____ 3. Hawks, and Ferguson ... 0.00 f«*c he put on 40 pounds, so that hie

4rancj‘S? 8«y**r “go for $100.000/’ de- Total ..................................................... ,,..2637 ?• Ç. and T. O’Connor........... 8.00 trouble seems to hare slipped by
c*a,r«i> Mr. Ryan. ■ 4. Robin,on and McCullough 7.00 hlm*~îLhf ever 118x1 any. If he can show

Rosedale BÇWLWO league. ^M,^4/::;:; J;Jjj rn&X„Ve d,d for MontreaI

peop^ou^Tù''ffeK “"Th^v-ant . • y,1, ^ „8 ™ »• ' odden and^McOrah ......... 3.00 Bert Wttaî^h^'beSi “tatoting right’
to.wr fbod ball," replied Mr. Ryan Bultodt 144 146 2«3 5$* J- Robinson ................................. $10.00 '*JU***>** he haf b?en

^ chances on buying Helston ............ 174 1»t luZ 622 Î’ SerS?A3n ..................................  7.00 22«!?di,i7!iL^fi2! he cVnc. »°oth vu
ihelntomauonal franchise?” Knott 1*0 uï 174Z 44e i £’ O’Connor .................... 6.00 J*®* »« hi«leg that was broken, but In

10 set ln w,4h 4he ......................™ ™ l: Jdzsn. :::::::::::::: 1$°» - ^

Æ'/tn."®!;rjssskTva: •? i "rïç1
®ral League team here toll thru last year 8p4nk ............................ 1*3 1,9 17a— 4*5 having all the bowlers’ addresses, prise *-nd stated It would disappear under light
wasjock of capital. The league was pre- Abbrnr .. ;..................... 102 1S5 134__ 611 Tln'JerB 04,1 at Orrs’ Bowling
ÎStÎukP rtnance R until local capital was Wood yard ................  146 17* 104__ 484 Academy, 87 East Queen street, and re-

. Cameron ..................... 85 161 150— 3*s cetve cheque,.- ouW you he surprised If the Federal Stotts .......................... 1*4 123 iîo3 447 ■
I^aguo catm.- here and played at the ------ ------ —- ------ Joe Jsanette of New York defeated

"Vf?' Gfimrdd. M .. , Total ................. .. 769 791 763—2318 gam Langford of Boston In a 12-round
Island Mr Ji2uldn t.Pta-y at the —------- .bout In Boston on Tuesday night. The
cha£2; wou.l? w*lÇome the T. B. C. TWO-MAN LEAGUE. "«ro heawwelghts mixed freely, but

1 th® ^ly. , ---------- lAngtord’s apparent lack of condition
le^gïiïiï&Vt U&*&°ïLcT Xio!Z JÏÏ2H*" JL J, , 8 T’I. hlS OW^04 “ advantage.
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EBaakeSwll Schedule _
For Public Schools j

I

Ai

following is the basketball schedule 
Mr keys and girls ln tbe Commercial and 
Itioor Leagues. Games to begin at 4.30. 
A list of players must be prevented to the 
Ntoree before the game. Keicree# are 
10 forward the list , to the secretary, 24 
Gknwocd avenue, -on tbe day of the 
ft me. Games are to be played at the 
School of the first-mentioned team. The 

team Is to notify tbe referee: 
Cemnorsla^ssMors— Boys.

April 19—Wellesley v. Dufterin (W.

The

$20.00■ .enjoyed by ail There were

Ford Owners, Adopt the Slogan

Safety First1I Hume).s. 1 Throw away your crank. Start from, the 
seat with a Sandbo “two comprewtion" Start
er. The most practical and efficient means of 
starting the Ford Car. Thé Sandbo is th*

. only “two compression” Starter on the 
market. See your Ford agent, he has them in stock. 125.09 Installed

36—Dufferin v. Wellesley (W.

May 3—Wellesley v. Dufferin (W. 
Hume). '

May 10—Dufferin v. Wellesley (W.

$ —West—
s/ff8 u~Byereon v- Kent (H. A. Hal-

April Ig-Kont v. Givens (P. G. Might). 
May 3—«yeneon v. Givens (J. A. Cam-

Is There Not Money in 
Baseball? There is Not Geo. W. MacNeill Co., 85 Richmond Si. W., Toronto1. T

2 and
10—Kent v. Ryerson (H. A. Hal

’««>' 17—Givens r, Kent (P. O. Might). 
May 34—Givens v. Ryerson (J. A. Oam-

•*«rclse within a week. This pronounce
ment took a big load off the shoulders 
of Wilson and Clymer alike. Of course 

“fÂ*00* bitting wlU be f®"bly What effect Ms return
X.â?£SZ,S? #L“JS 2Sr TS
rartiitM ssr *—

The flr.t release fell on Shortstop SL
^LdH: trusta ^

• «’.•*? /-.Wtc.r ■■■■---.t.T-ry>f- .tv/-' «teiH 
j b*..:k« - .'-..w-r;r.i. 7 a.'s; :V .

FATALEXPLOSION ' 
IN HINDU QUARTER

f
Ken). \

f , *• - Jaalers. .
—Best.—

April IS—Wetiesloy v. Dufferin (H. B. 

AgU^^—Dufferin v. Bolton (G. H. 
Ey 4—BoUoa r. Wellesley (W. F. 

May 13—Dufferin v. Wellesley (H. B.
;ifay' tO—Bolter, V. Dufferin (C. ’ ' H. 

^SCÏIT—Wellesley v. Bolton (W. F.
‘j.’.-C'V

■ fçaLé»,___ —Went.—
Apffl K—Ryerson v. Kent (J'."" A. 

■ro#H); Givens v. Palmerston (R. Low-

Jiprll 29—Givens v. Kent (J. Holliday): 
maemton v. Ryerson (T. B. Daniels).

KM 6—Ryetwon v. Givens (W. F. 
halw): Kent v. Palmerston (A. a.

„K*y. t*-r Kent v. Ryerson (J. a. 
""")! Palmerston v. Givens (R. Low-
Tuy 20—Kent v. Givens (J. Halllday) ; 

RjjeF0!1 v. Palrtieraton (T. E. Daniel*), 
i*ffy. t7"d°ven<.v- Ryerson (W. F. 
■atttlO-, Palmerston v. Kent (A. A.

3“bier Commercial—6«nlor Beys. 
^Aom 19—Paknereton v. Bolton (F. At-

M^ÎÆB0,tOn V' Pa'meraton (J‘ L’

cMsy^Palmerston v. Bolton (J. L. Me-

yJJjJ »!*- Bdton v. Palmerston (F. At-

Mtoor Lesgus—Senior Boys.
—Bast—

■Holt) 18—Ro** v- Norway (H. f G. 

EkSÎJJ 26-Norway v. Rose (R.* O. 

’*■ __West.—
April ll—Victoria v. Shirley (C. Bould- 

j%rtl 16—Shirley

f I
lu

ll

ÇLArafy w Billiard T«We

pie"-
Urtffî&tfPwï'biSid «^5

«S&4±AÀ SffSL&

to younwlf a^o«n4 benem

h

VANCOUVER, B.C, April 14—As 
tho result <tf a dynamite explosion in 
the Hindu section of thé city last night 
on Third avenue, Mutah eingh Is dead 
and two other Hindus wounded. Over 
a dozen houses were shaken, several 
badlv. damaged, and hardly a whole 
pane of glass left on Third avenue for 
a. distance of two blocks from where 
the explosion occurred The house 
Itself was almost destroyed. No 
rests have been made.

Cell and see It at our show room. 
101-104 Adelaide St W.st. Toronto

SAMUEL MAY k COMPANY
The Canadian Firm. Si$7

ar-

h AUTOMOBIUST HURT - 
IN MOTORING MISHAP

« DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

f

Spacial to The Toronto World.
PORT HOPE, April. 14.—Bert Tin- 

ney and twe^7Montreal friends, while 
mo.oring to Port Hope yesterday, col- Hded with>za light wagon driven by 
Walter Roberts, near Davison’s Cor
ners. The wagon was thrown against 
a barbed wire fence. The car was up- 

i set and Mr. Tlnney received a wound 
on the head 12 Inches In length. He 
was hurried to the local hospital. The 
other two motorists escaped with 
minor Injuries. Tbe car is badly 
wrecked.

>>Gunboat Fmlth, California heavyw-lght. 
outfought Charley Wefnert of Newark.

------ —- ____ Jf-J-- In a. 10-round bout in Brooklyn
. 303 368 1*1— 958 Monday night. Smith had the honore ln

12 3 T’i. flVe rounds, Welnert In three, and two
: w 18 i!?z |?f îSSVîtoJn i?7he w,“ht” wcre: em,,h

v. Victoria (C. Bould- 

junlor^Bovs.

U3I it SSii:

J?teS8rf.rta% «: M:

SSFB3’ —
sags* Mas

forward to a successful season. 8

Total .................
Wan. Davtes—

Tha following team willTotal ..................... 872 867 360—1099 BBH represent 
. Lancashire against Hearts In a league 

MANN CUP RgPUDIATBD game Saturday at Wlllowvale Park: kick-
NEW ONE TO REPLACE IT ! *fL 4 Daly. Featherstonc, R'gby,

Arden. Sam Jones, Knowles, Art Jones, 
Thompson. Bowman, Hammett. Abram, 
reserves, Conway, Rainford, Barthlom.

(F. Car-

BICORD'S SPECIFICt

SPECIALISTS
Is Iks following DMsaossi 

KjJM Bflspor*

Y 18—Victoria v. York (F. Oaa-ruth-

s^'iissrm.v-KS:
sâfSSriSFVas $«•„,
Jtigt), Given» v. Palmerston (J. Ben-

! . April 76—Kant v. Givens (Mr. \fe.
lmeiwton v. Ryerson Id.' w.

J^l^yerson v. Given* (D. W. Arm- 
H9S/» Kent v» PWlmerwt<m (H.

Jfsy 10—Kent v. Ryereon (P. g. Might)- 
Wtoston v. Given» (J. Bennett). ’

SASKATOON, Bask.. April 14.------Presi
dent Heydon, Canadian Amateur Lac osse
Association, has notified the Brampton . _____
Excelsiors, challenging for the Mann Cup, BUFFALO, $2.70 RETURN,
and the Calgary Chinooks, that this Mann ' »
Trophy has been repudiated by the Na- Saturday, April .17, 1916—Canadian
tlonal Association as emblemat o of Cana- Paeffle Railway.
dlan amateur lacrosse championship, and * * ---------- '
that another trophy will be purchased to 
replace It.

May 17—Givens v. Kent (Mr. McLen
nan): Ryerson v. Palmerston (D. W. 
Armstrong).

May 24—Givens v. Ryerson (D. W. 
Armstrong); Palmer»ton v. Kent (H A.

For the special ailments of men. Urlr- 
■fy- Kidney and Bladder troubles. Pries 
$1.00 jwr bottle. Sole agency:

•chofleld,s Drug Store
60H ELM STREET, TORONTO 1243

ELECTION CONFIRMED. %
BROCKVILLE, April 14.—Councillor 

A. E. Fltton, elected to the town coun
cil for the north ward, on March 20. 
after being unseated, ha» been con
firmed In hie seat with an Increased 
majority, following à recount. The 
ballot* of one poll wertf ^hrown out on 
account of the deputy returning officer 
having placed them In a box in a loose 
state apd not in the prescribed envel
opes. Judge Powsley held this to be 
a violation of the Municipal Act.

;
Juniors, ♦

_ aM KSte MTi
UUlHTCfD). 4.
Cu1ll%,fcPe,toemt0n V' KWt U- L' Mc-

Miy 13—Givens v. Kent (W. McPhall). Cameron*)]-^a*m^r*t0n T' ^

CuuM_Kent V' Ptllme"t0” H L- “c-

Bloed. Norvs aaJ Madder BUeases.
■ Tickets good going via 0.30 a.m. 
Canadian Pacific Fast Express, valid 

Manager Ryan of the Royal Edward» feturolng all trains up to and lnclud- 
requeeta all last year's player* and those ln* Monday. April 19. This le an ex- 
already signed, or any other player* who cellent opportunity for a week-end 
wouto ltke a chance, to report to him at outing.yssttsalstk as- *** • »■ —

«a!a,iSKnis,"!KSï?-,,,srs?
p^m and* 106p.m. Sunday»- 10a.m.a»l pua. Or. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES

For the special ailments of men. Urli- 
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed uz 
çure in . to 8 days. (Registered No. 284», 
Proprietary Medicine Act):

Price $3.00 per box.
Agency JOHNSTON'S PRUO STORE 

171 King St. P., Toronto.

Censultstlon r.-ee

f
39 Toronto St» Toronto, Ont

ed7A10
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That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. H. Wellington
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“MADE m CANADA*

Ford Runabout
Price $540

Your neighbor drives a Ford—-why don’t 
you? We are selling more Fords in Canada 
this year thin ever before—because Cana
dians demand the best in motor car service 
at the lowest possible cost. The “Made-in- 
Canada Ford is a necessity——not a luxury.
Touring Car $600; Town Car price on application.
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KERVOUS DEBILITY
piseaeee of the Blood, Skin. Throe’ 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder aBéc- 
tlons. ^ DUeases of the Nerves, and 
sti debilitated condition» of the sys
tem. a specialty. Call or writ* Can sulUtion Free/ Medicine sent to 
address. 7

Hours—9 to 13. 1 to 0. 7 to ».
DR. J, REEVE,

Phene North 0133. 16 Carlton 
Toronto.
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a"d the divM- 11 iptfl. |\P| fl/TDICC ' f—W«f liW CLASSIFIED ‘ ^ « SÜ 7n"ŸhVbéHy;Uon^°% V^/sufe
»S£SrSSSffi.» •£ uun UlilVfcKIto HMien ocean nates ADVERTISING **&'&!*■ Te" •"a - •-"'A'
»rrr„.“S; TRAnFWK AfTIVF 10 Europe auvck using '—-
SB 3K M irfeSs 1KAW W® AlllVfc K^v-v—: u «
S PwWic In either the Acme or Mil- | | Oenerei steamship Agents, 7V 'Yonge « St.
ierton or that the syndicate will ever i x-. i D •____ o* j . «■ • *SS .
part with their present control of the [ vJftttlc i riCCS steady to 1 CI1
Btsmarn#.m^^ÊÉiÊÉmmi^^^mÈÊmÈi^^mÊmmmÈaÊÊÊÉÊÉÊmmmmm

PORCUPINE CAMP 
FORGING AHEAD ±=s

Articles tor Sale.
| mm- in. n ■ Ü- ■ ■ ' — — ■■■

Qraphophbnes
Help Wanted.Properties For Sale

Apple Orchard — Oakville
■

Hollinger Now Compares Fa
vorably With World’s 

Greatest Mines.

edit
L?n* ;10wl tlrtf1 few' lîîlnut^'^atk'of6!^ 

don; Ideal location; terme $5 down and 
St monthly.. Office hour» 9 to 9. 
Stephen# A Co., 1S6 Victoria et roe*. .

L munitions

man Vtto troM^
il eo. jowi the Amalgamai, 

<1 hlngawer», w/Kyi*.., oJy 
skilled mechanics at ohe-von K<ir«ri 
work in Mm old countrj, under 5u 
trade union conditions, 
free.

Cents Higher for Choice ,
Class.

^ rwflte^our mdependènt*of JiSr Œ 
fnends; you «an play yotW- own music 
at your own time: so simple to operate, 
too; made expressly for ourselves, and 
guaranteed In every way; »l« worth of 
music Included; prices $850 and $450.

PlANV-RUAYbHS.
1 APOLLO OKANO—Playlno and modern 

S6-hote music, $186; $ pianolas, $75; 1 
Simplex player, to-note, $76; all are at
tached free In city, and have 25 roll» 
of music* call and Inspect these for 
yourself while they remain unsold.

COLUMBIA OflAPHOPHONf—A capital 
little Instrument tor the home circle, 
with 14 of tht latest selections, $25.40; 
til the latest recot da kept In stock.

THE UPTOWN PIANO HOUSE.
R. F. WILKS A CO., 11 Bloor East. Phone 

North «7»._____________ ______

OLD MANURE and loam. J. Nelson, 115 
Jarvis SL Phone Main 2610. ed

p0rcupfhe Had Setbacks.
The mining problems which Perçu- 

tune presents were out fully under
stood during the earlier stages of Its

1 ““w STOCKIS dull

quately financed and several tneij- 
perienced operators expected to find In 
Porcupine the. same conditions as In 

Tben came the disastrous fire 
°l and progress was check-
•a except by a few strong companies.
For Porcupine 1s not by any 
"grass roots camp" In this respect 
It dlllers entirely from Cobalt-
the other hand Its ore bodies persist I Receipts of live stock at the Union 

an extraordinary object *Test d*Pthe At all events this Is Stock Tards on Wednesday were 52 car- 
leason on the special value of sold cone*nvue ?f opinion among all loads, $$$ cattle, 16$4 hogs, 96 sheep and
For th. ti „ value of gold, the experts and developments so. far I mmbeand 2i7 calve#,
f * the time being our elaborate ays- confirm their views. There seems L'*ht deliveries of cattle caused a little 
*•“ u banking credit collapeed. Even now no doubt of vast tonnages of pay- ™°rf »ctlvity In the trade and pnees 
the promisee to pay of the etronerat able ore In the rreat I .TST® ,teeQy 10 We higher for the cnoicebankers became mere "scran# of^T twrenth. WnfiJlîr *°!îf zone® »>e- lightweight class, but not any better for 
Marina inu. _ re ecrape.,°I ,PS* r)"®*" tne "Winger on the west and the heavy, or what used to be known as 
earaek^m.JroJ*1? *°"® *‘>id atone th®, 1>t’’n® on the east Here appar- 'he export class. A representative load j 
J®®*®“ current In the ordinary trans- ently is the principal area of vein of this c.ass, we.ghlng MOO lbs., the best t, 
actions or mankind. It will be remem- systems and many known as well as I f®*-‘ on the market this week and probab- 
J?r.®d. t^®'t the government of the unknown bodies of navable ore ly *• Sood as have been here In many
United States was compelled to send a The "P.lg Dome" huTv ’T®®*®’ eold veeterday at $7.60 per cwt.
warship carrying the oreclotn yellow its 1 i nae hy reason of These cattle were brought on the market :
mteal to «Suited touitototo ’Shiro^T •feSSSS'* f m7n'n* “«lulred an un- test Monday by John Black of Fergus ,

It has been shown tim'JSi * 'n'*,*£?* n'Pntotton^for low grade *nd cost him $7.60 per cwt. In the country.
Is about the i”*! °fe- rher® l»- however, no doubt of ,hu.® toelnS freight and all other expenses,

~*V *?J“r®d the existence of a very large amount !n®ludlnf tIra«. feed and fees, at the mar-
2 the *r_ea,t cataclysm, « those Indus- of high grade and ket since last Saturday. They were sold
trigs directly concerned in furnishing of management it the change by Rice and Whaley to Alex. Levack for
munitions of war to-the armies In the cne of _'t Will soon become the Gunns’ Packing Company. The Swift
field are excepted. And It Is significant 0f*the esw dividend paying mines I Canadian Company bid the same price

^s^Si^iïi'aïïSu'.'iïri ”*rk-’ ^ e?asa'."saB,Xd*2yjsa

pwdts during the progress of the war. «nd^m^t h°d e? are ®f a ruto vho pays more than $7 for the* best of
The market for mining stocke seems ™ m?e and values these cattle in the country will be run-

«leo to be unaffected by the world-wide rf<\nVire evenly ' distributed, and now olng a great risk of paying too much for 
disturbance. It has materially bn- , 1 the most approved methods of I h|E whistle, that Is. If it be true as re
moved, is «till Improving, and will mlnln<? «id milling have been deter- Ported' that ‘her* 1» a large number of 
probably continue to Improve, what- mjn,d capital will begin to come In hlmde catt,e *t U un,od ln the tanners

of2be 7ar- And *t is and production wlH rapid- Cow's and bulls sold readily at firm
certain that Porcupine Is now entering Jy Increase for many years to come- values.
oj$ a very active period of development. _11 *■ fortunate that the emergence of There was an active trade ln stocker»
The present movement ln the stock Porcupine synchronises with the a». I and feeders at firm values, as there were
market Is only one evidence of better cadence of many gold camps in otlier quit« ® number of buyers on the market,
conditions. Mining men now regard Parts of the world Most of them are many„m!lke" and Winger, were

.rr-r “s- su»L,si«s‘wS,«^ ats
iJJ* attractive to the largest capital. ®re reserves are approaching deple-1 any higher. .
Where eumcient money has been wise- tlon* while it is certain that only a There was another fairly liberal supply
ly spent results have Invariably been fraction of the wealth of Porcuolne ot v®** calyee, th» bulk of which were of
vbry eatlefactory. There are today has as vet been realized. Porn,min» common and medium quality, which sold
several properties which can fairly It Is predicted, will for half a nnr,t ilt *Ll°"er Xalue?- Tjl®r® are too manyswsEL4a>a?%idHir^Smb.s5 eU“#î îiu,iy are under -

stakes of development^ Fh,t&L t*hT ^r ÎP06 ot ?n,tap^> *® th® Ereatest pre- The bulk of the sheep and lambs were
^V~®y®}?Pe,?1ent’ ,But 1® the or- clous metal mining pi evince of Can- of common and Inferior quality. Half of

diBary «ourse in all mining regions, as ada. n the spring lambs offered on sale should
cruEhinge are materially Increased, _________ - have been left with their mothers for
there la a larger consumption of low- CHICAGO markft another month, and If the mother was
grade ore, and thus the tenor of the ___T well fed, then the lambs might have been
aggregate which Is fed to the stamps Erickson Perkins * Co (j g Bea.tr i Y"v The, ^°ri.d
li somewhat lowered. Porcupine can- 14 West King street, Twonto, riiw^tiie brtMiM laS>e not 'b'sm^theA e
TmîSlns *2-SSEL!5»*“r Pbaee B»rd“S S*'10™ °n th« Chteag* Jl^Sft K ."a°ueht“ed Prices
of mining development, but the “run Donra OI ^**«6. Prev. firm for good quality.
oE mine" bide fair to keep highly pay- w. , open- H1*h- L°w. Close. Close. The hog market was a little firmer, the 
•We, probably well over $1 per ton. msv ne ... supply not being eoual to the demand.
And aa compensation for the slightly July i"' L ïff lïL }$$% „ . . Butchers’Cattle.
lower grade, there will be a consider- Sent ii,u ;???* }*** 1**H Good to choice butchers’ steers andable rZta“S*the «Su «^mining -or^ U1H 1Mt4 UWi 116 “°*
agd It 1» large tonnage» of May .... 73 7444 72* 74 72* and heifers', 1$ 60 to $6 90: common at
u“*; «L«ven lower grade, that have '“gr .... 76* 77* 76 76* 76 * 66.25 to 66.*: choice cows. 66.26 to $6.60.
mad# «41 the great gold regions of the 8ep,l',«Ll* 76w ' 7744 76* 76* 76* good cows at $6 to $6.26; medium cows
werld. Very high grade ore never per- .... .. « $$.60 to $6 76; common cow, at $6 to
Mete to great depths, and except ln the j$ ' V «4 «H »«» fi’Hi ?."?”«‘g? .“iK? W ™
ca«e of the Comstock Lode, has never Sept. ..." 46* 46% 46* iifi 83« $«.7$i bulls at $6 60 to M7I.
auSte fof Rdsi?,thUanLlLy', T|>® H<ï?®" v/°rk—it Feeders. 800 to 900 lbs., sold at $6.25 to
faa® ot 8°®th Dakota is making May ...17.30 17.46 17.20 17.36 17.32 $6.86; feeders, 600 to 800 lbs., sold at $6 to
handsome profits on ore running un- Jul>" ...17.77 17.97 17.70 17.37 17.so $6.60; stockere, 600 to 600 lbs., at $6.60
der $4 per ton, and the large mines ,, Æra—■ I to $6.75.
now bring worked in Alaska do not t"}y }»•*« » 07 10.17 10.12
carry 61 per ton In gold. a 1 bill10'*7 10,47 1# ®2 10 42 10 *7

- The Roblnsdn Deep, the most proml- 
ment gold mine of the Ranfl, has ln 30 
■year* mined over 8,600.000 tons of ore.
worth I1J.67 per ton, but the general CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
average of all the Rand mines Is un- ----------

11’ 8,111 the Production of $2,000,- laÇJAICAO<?' April 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 1 common 
000,000 to date has been arrived at by L6:^Lma,rket' Fja.k: beeves, $6 to $8.66: to^?60 each 
tbs use of 10,000 stamps, crushing 24,1 Aîft g’*° *° ®7 «: cows’ and t0 ,2 E0 eac8hhe.D Lambs.
000,000 ton. per -ear. ’L,. Sheep, li&-?w«,d $7tob|7.60; heavy

Hollinger Compares Wsll. light. $7.10 to $?48?‘mlxid $7 06 to l“o: Seepi fwe£’ U).$8 i0; r?m*-1 « £0 $7.
It must be oome ln mind that the f«avy, $*.$o to $7.36; roi&i° $6.80 fai K

[Robinson Is on Its record the greatest ?6’9,®,;-Ç1**’ 24 46-0°: bulk of sales, »7.20 to^'ho’1 *U’ heaV7Weleht yearlings, $9
W all the world’s gold mines. It has a ghe2L-« ^ Hoos.
mining area of over 1000 acres and 260 native P$7 40 toPI8 50*’^hl?ark®, ’ et<5‘dy: Selects weighed oft cars sold at $9.26 to 
•tamps in commission. In 1914 its $10 60 °' ,amb*' native’ ” ^I$9.S5 welghea off car, H
profits were $2,780,000. The Hollinger _______ , Rsprssentstlv# Sales.
profluTwere $*1^7«^^"vea'  ̂ M0NT"«AL GRAIN MARKET. I ito^^on^edne^y:’0*'1 14 °‘ UV®

thsre will be 260 stamps serving the trSnFtlSi*A h’ Apr" M—Th® enquiry lb^ti^Teo*’ W^lMO lta 
Hollinger, Acme and Mdllerton. These wheat' mdfv wa«*«.f?r M£2u°ba Wring liSo lb»., at $7.20;' 7^10^1 bi at $7 n'- i’ 
three properties have together 400 ToThe Ihîro idvScè .Swiü* 880 ">»■' at $7.10; 1$. 9lo b,,' « b ot] 9,
axsrej., and It 1. safe to say that their WlnnlpeMrket ïïd rôminue?.^^ Î2S ,lb® ” at I7 »4: 7, $00 lbs./ at $7.$oi 1, 

bined earnings will be over $4,000,- of ocean grain room from thte üSTfîï haï î7:,LJfe° lb® > « »7i 6, 1020
000 .per year. P. A. Robbing general May-June shipment no business resulted *îï 2ini°?2. b*''. V. Î7 ' *• 880 ,b*-’
manager for these properties, has ex- Th*r® was no improvement in the locai ?[«'«. J4,in«n ,hî'' A8U7.0' ,2’,??? im
pressed the opinion that they will yield ÏÏ,ark®i^forS°tne Prices being un- ÎÎ «« «S’. « ’lbe’ «,m2« *’ 1020 lbj”
1100.000,000 ln gold above the 675 foot Scflvfwav-Jnn".* !lo“t wa. more I cow#^.' imib,'af$llioio lb,

,'®y®J: and that estonate seems well MUlfeid Is* fairly aoUvè*"1 B®tterds?éady lb*-’ V *■ 1040 lb®- at 48-®°:
Within the mark. The Hollinger has Eggs firm. Cheese firm ' «teady. t mo lbe., at $6.90; 1, 980 lbs., at $6.76;
opened up only 12 of the 64 veins so _______ ]• 1660 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1010 lbs., at $6.25;
far located and these only to lnslgnl- MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET 1?*,',nat„t8’le’
floant depths, and there Is now over -------- - ' ft u 76^1107«7n°ih5®'’ ,1, ,lb®”
•18,000,000 ln sight. And as pointing , MINNEAPOLIS. April 14.-Wheat-No. ti «» *’ 750 bS" ti nil- \ Inn
to the tact that Porcupine has many LhJ!"ds'#ui B8v« *1°’ 1 northern. $1.64* at $6.26; 1. 660 lbs ’ at 66 2' sAo^bs^i
yet undiscovered ore bodies, It must ti 6lu MaV northern. « «% 3 $6.90. 2 770 lb, at $6.60.' ’ 800 lb®” ^
bs remembered that after four years’ Corn-No 3 vellnt Mllkere-l at $40.
work on the 100 foot level of the Hoi- Oats—No 3 white764*c to^Oc014°' ÆT"-2, 820 lbe- at $4.75; 1. 800 lbs.,
Unger, occasional and unexpected Flour—Fancy patents,17.70- first f1m„ I « 44 25 „ „
quantities of ore are still being found. $6-40: second clears. $4.90. ’ ’ I t*-— V J844 lb£'«£t«|4-

80 far as development has gone, Bran-$22.60. | ot^’-7 decke at »»•« to $9.36 weighed
K”'”.„’SÏÏ,r”,hïto„d‘ H .UfF.LO LIVE ,T0CK. “ " “ “

«."ïrstrs; nSt&.yrxisF’"' .«-««*- ' aacftw

Per acre of ground, and as a rule it le Veal»—Receipts, 400: active- $< en I 'D'® Coroett Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 7 
more easily mined, while equally per- $9-50. ’ 84' 0 to G®°dto choice butchers ti $7.10
«latent ln depth. Hogs—Receip’a 2000; active; heaw rium'4h,'>tnw.bü»CeS7na.t 8îi8Lto *7: mc‘

Special reference has been made ÏL,05 mlx,ÿi.47-86 to $7.85; york- butchers et $6 26 to iYso® nhniê' comm01?
to the Hollinger because K Is the most 26.61) Vo*$6.60^îtaroughs' 84-40 t0 »4-50: medium cows at^6 to $6 25- 
extensively developed property ln the Sheep and lambel-Recetote 2200- I £a?,nere. a."'1.„cutter, »‘ H to $4.60: good
camp, but there Is no reason to be- tive; lambs. $6 to $9.76 ; yeerltnea ' ts*n «rn ,at A8'8°w 44 44: medium bulls at
Sieve that there are tk others of equal to $$*6; ’wethers. $7 to $7.26;l^es ,3 fearlinr ,fse®.de70 at $6 60 to $7:
hierit In tht, great field. But today to 86.75; aheep, mixed. 66.75 to $7. ' IK"' spiJM lambs
the greatest want of Porcupine Is more _ - bought 3 carious ofNSders^m oîder*”6

1 capital, mené dn-xelopment, more L C. Zeagman * Sons sold: One Toad
Brtampe and more power to drive all ■HSflMBfflP bntÇb*™. 960 lbs., at $6.90; 1 load of cows
F*e machinery of mining and milling. sf^PMKMs aJ $6.25 to $6: 10 feeder steers, 800 lbs.,
.Fortunately tremendous energy can synopsis or ciiunuu ____ off’cars' 1 at.4.*,’4.0 w*'ahedbs supplied by our numerous northern WEST UkND REGUULT.Sf."™- I H P 'KennMy roi l
rivers, and It Is now said that the The so,o head or a tainuy or an/'mal# Soek: °ne Ioad> butchers lMO lbe
Hydro-Electric Commlsritjn of On- over eighteen-year, old, may bônweufd J7'!81 °?e.l;0^d butchers, 1025 lbs., at $7.10 •

,'i] tarlo has made arrangements to utilize • quarter-eeotlon of available Dominion 22^? at,44 $*.26: 10 springers at $67
1 1 1 the Atrltlbi Falls and to sell power to ,n Z>nltolm, Saskatchewan or Al- «^’.2 fcf®. °f duality feeder, at

”'n®® at Porcupine This will fT& D?S^on E&'SE&f'HS? °f ^ at 89 84 ^ weighing 1430 lb... ti $9.16, weighed
remedy the existing shortage of power Agency for the district. Mniv Dunn A Levack sold 12 off h1» wagon
gg well a« reduce the price to con- may be made at any Dominion Æands Wednesday : 8 on Repreeentatlve Purchases,
jlumers. Agency (but not flub-Agency) on csruin Butchers—8, 960 lbe., at $7 36- 2 9*0 Swift Canadian Company bought

conditions. “ lbe.. at $7.36 18 1010 ihL V-15$’. = -,1** ff° cattle : Steers and heifers at $6.76 to
Duties—9ix month»'residence U|K>n ajid ih* . at $7.25; 12. 1060 lbe at1 87 is- $7.36; goc^ cows, $6.60 to $6.26; medium

cultivation of the land in each of three I 1020 lbe at $7 io- 11 1 hka ik# * 1, cows. $4 75 to $5.26; oanners and cut-Sîsa SSêrÇStSk’ si |‘rfr? « i

» îiX'li JÎ ,7: 4’ 1080 lb®”' « r ” CWtl 50 caivee ïj? $""" « 911 ™
srriclrit? ” “ Pert0rmwl - Btocï;^l$!7'740 îba, ti $6.50. 4, 610 duri^S?"™^?* ,bou«ht 820 <=attle

In certain dletriete a. homesteader In lta- at 66.60 ; 2, 860 lbe., ti $6.76- 6 760 heitoS 1 tî ..ay* : 8teer® and
good standing may pre-emptVqufrter" lbe.. at H.40; 6, 540 lbe at $4 50- $ rfo 16 *L60.:. cow®’ 44 74
section alongside his homestead. P.liw lbs. at 16 60' 7 740 lie' .. ta in' ®" 760 Ï4 bun*. $4-76 to 17; cannera, 63 76 $3^0 per aero mesteaa. P.loa 7 740 lbe at $8.60 to $4 80; cutters. $4.40 to 35; Tcalves

Duues-Slx months’ residence ln each I at ie.sV l. mo ib. at is M ' ' ‘t $7.60 to $9 $0. *
of three years after earning homestead Oows__2 1320 ih* " .* sn- . .... Deo. Rowntree bought 106 cattle- Steers
patent; also fifty acres extn? cultivation lbs ir»«'*6 in îS'Shî* .V.5?:« \ 7880 and helf«™- $6 60 to $? «/ .
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as -nf ' fv «« « » «£? J^®’’ at *6.26; 1, 12*0 $6.60; bulls et $5 50 to 16 so
soon as homestead patent on ™.u at $6.25; 2 920 lbe.. at $4.80; 2. 1070 W J Neely VoL" « ,.v
conditions. a lbs., at $8.28; 2, 1080 lbe., at $$10- 4 Blari.mli a rv. ,^8ht..,for Matthews.

A settler who has exhausted his home- 1140 lbs., at $6.25; 6 820 lbs at $6 26- *' 100 °n Tuesday :stead right may take a purohesed homo- 1080 lb... ti $6.26. " ,u 1D®’ at 65.26, 6. ItmiN heifers. $7 to $7.$6; medium,
Dutrte—Sluti reelde^x^notihs ” 1 *» ,7*= 8 “ 844 HVtoVlè. ^ KK * M*°: ^ta’

^«oL^w^ss:sasAWt?and
reductlontn °^e ‘ ofJSSfey 5? ^mb140 at $?'to $9.60. «tShET 1^U^shOB® *SÆ 07
stony land. Live stock may bTsubsti Sheep—30 aheep at $3 to $7. $666 lbe ®*ch’ »* »4-« to
sssl- sayrrs; > — ,y™,....»»

ay, as r„sïï"»sJHs S,™ "

cwt at ” D” ^r.6d Armstrong bought 10 mUkers and
springers at $60 to $86 eaoh.
nf fer Armour * Co.of Hamilton 100 cattle, weighing from 606

NEW, solid brick, duplex-house. 14 Fair- 
mount crescent Beach 1. edTRICHER ORE THAN RAND t

Apply to the certified agent 
«hipping the contingent, Webster 
Huotxird, 205 Yonge street. |>a 
8 p.m. A

Estate Notices
New Bodies Constantly Being 

Discovered in Ontario 
Gold Camp.

Conditions Will Not Permit of 
Extensive Dealings Just 

Now.

wIE.1
/■•Id. of -the City of Toronto, In 
tho County of York, Spinster,
ceased.

PIANO salesman for high-grade ■
- iflrm In-Hamilton, Ont. ; must play1 

only first-class man need apply- 
salary and experience Box 74_ 
Office.

De
means a

S.2K S te1,S.52?-,OT”.ysÆ
and other persons having claims against 
Jb* *a/a‘« <>t the above-named Helen 
Wakefield, who died at the City of To- 
rono, on or about the second day of 
February, 1014, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the under- 
stened. solicitors for Mary K. Cordlngley, 
administratrix of the eeUte of the: said 
deceased, on or before flrat day of May, 
1015, their names, addresses, and full 
particulars Of their claims, duly verified, 
a«d the nature of the securities, If any. 
held by hem.

And take notice that after the said flrat 
day of May. 1916. the said administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among, the persons en- 
tUled .hereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have re
ceived notice, and the said administra
trix will not be liable for the said as- 

Part thereof, to any person 
f wnoae claim she shall not

On WANTED — Flrst-ciaw exsoriti 
stenographer; over tw«»t-- wo Ti

expected. Box 74, World. “

WANTED—Good Poo I marker and Fte
er at once. Apply Box 4, World On 
Hamilton. -

WANTED—A first-clast stave m
culler and heading matcher: good 
' ’ , *>r " .i min O’Htii

Donnelly, Klnmount, Ont.

Wfcsn the great war began the whole 
world bad

; ed7

PRINTING — Cards, envelopes, state- 
. menu, billheads. Five hundred—one 

dollar. Barnard. 36 Dundae. Telephor.s
ed*

SPECIAL FOR FARMERS—"Second hand 
lumber for sale, on stop 34, Kingston 
road; good timber for barns; also fire 
wood by the load. cd7

Teachers Wauled* Farms For Sale WANTED by June 1, a te 
teacher for-Section No. 6,
Mojrto Dr- m-OAKVILLE—Close to station; two hun

dred acres; large brick residence, situ
ated in grove of evergreen trees; good 

* stock barns; 40 acres of pasture, with 
rivjer and shade trees ; would consider

sets, or any 
or persons o 
then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 31st day 
Msrch, 1915.
WM.- MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY * ! 

BAIRD,
425 Confederation Life Building. Toronto, 

Solicitors for said Administratrix.
Al. if, 29

f
Painters and Decoi.

Toronto residence In par: exchange. - . -. _ _ r------- _-------- --
Fred Grundy 26 King ct. East, 24

■ lehlng: estimiten given. 3 ”
terre.ee.

of,
!

s
Farms WantedPORTLAND,Me., HALIFAX,N.S., L’POUL

FARMS WANTED within 80 miles of 
Toronto. Apply Nicnoison & ticdoalss, 
107 Yonge street. Toronto. edf

MachinistsI Twin Screw From Portlànd HalifaxI HORTHUMD Asr. 17 Asr. Id
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter ef Robert A, Redfern, I need - 
vent.

ALL KINUb of msenmery reps 
clal machinery built to order 
Machine bhop. 40 Pearl atRooms and Board

MONTREAL—-QU tB EC—LIVERPOOLM»WH6Nâ May»»
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle

wood, 396 Jarvis street; central; beat
ing, phone.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent, residing In the City 
of Toronto, ln the County of York, and 
carrying or» business under the firm 
name of "Williams Cartage * Storage 
Co., has made an assignment of hie 
tats to mé for the general benefit of 
hfscredlton under the “Assignment and ENDEAN NUMbuHiEb, Richmond Hill, 
Preference# Act. ‘ spring salesroom, corner wood ana

The creditors are notified to meet ti louse, rnone tor cauuvgue ot perou- 
the office ot Messrs. Heyd, McLarty * mAi Plants, i>. imu.
Ironside, No. 26 Adelaide Street West. ............ ...............
Toronto, on Thursday, the 22nd day of AuiomnmlH Por Nate.
April, 1915, at the hour of 4 o’clock In Rhivushiuei FOm OEM.
the afternoon, for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of the insolvent’s af
fair», for the appointment of Inspectors, 
and the giving of directions with refer- 
ençe to the disposition of the estate.

All persons claiming to be entitled to 
rank fa the estate must file their claim# 
with. me on or before the flrat day of 
May, 1916, after which date I wlU pro
céda to distribute the assets thereof, 
having regard to these claims only on 
which I shall then have received notice, 
and I will not be liable for the said as
sets or any part thereof to any persons 
of whose claim I have not then received 
notice. - : ■

EducationaledAmerican Line
American Steamers

Under the American Flag
C,bNEWd rOfiWvTO"'7'

St. LeuM. ...Apr. 17 | at. Paul ... .Apr. 84

Eckl?,TeeT 'sSSraJSBT^B
class; enter any time; catalog

Huotcm hersonai*

Dancing V • 3edV
A SPECIAL OFFER, 20 lessons SB,

Fade nigh bchool of Dancing. I 
Bathurst and Bloor. H. H. COl 
head Instruct*.

White Star Line

Company’s Office—H. u. Thorley, dum- 
•anger agent, 41 King street east. 
Phone Main 964. Freight Office 36 Wel
lington. street east. Toronto. 49

REO—6 Passenger Touring Car, with 
eouu equ.pWont anu ih good runii.u# 
couuit.uii, price »4V0. Ine Domiumu 
AUiomvuiie vo., Ltd.,' Bay and Temper
ance street*.

MOSHER institute of Dancing, 14 
Main 1186. Six class lessons, $6 
private lessons, $6. __________V

MBMGge,TUDHOPE ROADSTER—In good running
cvianvon; price tiuU. Tne VOU11U.U,. 
/iu.uinuu.ie vo., Liu., Bay and Temper- 
anue ouests. MASSAGE, Batns, bupertiuous Hi 

moved. 27 Irwin avenue. Nortl 
Mrs. Oolbran.'

CHALMERS ROADSTER—With
anu m escsyuouttity 

ruiiuiii» oroer; price $460. The jjo- 
mimon Auu>mobiie Co., Ltd., Bay and
T«u.pw,6*noe ^trecif.

MclauuHUN HUAUbTBH at a bargain
pr#ce ; $t*w. Tne wm*iiiOn auuiuiuuiic 
Co., Ltd., Bay ana Uemperance otreeu.

good
Suva Dentistry.t DOUBLE- TRACK ALL THE WAY.

T sreets-Ihleags-T erests- Ksstrsa
FO« CHICAGO—Leave Toronto « a.m., 4.44 

p.m. and 11.46 p.m. daily. 
PANAMA FACIFIO EXPOSITION. 

Reduced faree to Ban Francisco, Los Angeles 
and Ban DIcbo.

Full particulars st City Ticket OBce
pohrotnh.w^.,r?t*,r,.K,n*and Ton*.* esrr

:
PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF Tfl 

Dr. Knight, exodontlst. 260 Yonge 
Seller»-Go Ugh).

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of 
April, 1916.

CHRISTOPHER HOLD BRER.
Assignee.23 WE MAKE A LOW-PRICED set of

wnen necessary; consult us whs 
are m neeu.
Crown work.

'
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of United Incandescent Light 
Company-. *

le,hf£eb£JtlT®-2 ti»4 Wllmot C. 
BotefonJ. of toe City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, carrying 
United Incandescent Light Company, at 
the, «aid City of Toronto, hoe made an 
assignment under the Assignment» and • 
Preferences Act of all hie estate, credits 
and effec ® to the Imperial Trust».Com-
sVsâafc^

STEVENS-RURYEA six-cylinder, 5-pas* 
eeueei tounn» car; newiy wernauieü 
and palmeu; make a line Jitney cor, 
price tew. The Dominion Automobile 
vo., Lid., Bay and Temperance btreeie.

special.his in Br 
UlUUti, Temple :

246
i MeoicaLHI on burines» as •TEVENS-DURYEA Model “X" 6-pas-

sausei’ touring car; in good running 
oouditiop; price $k00. Tne Dominion 
Automotnle vo., Ltd., Bay and Tem
perance btreeta.

°&.^N<h,âPeaCn,da‘totuS:r"
Sri» L

Milkers and Springers.
Choice fresh milkers and forward 

springers sold'at 870 to 886 each, and me
dium to good at $60 to 666; common at $4o 
to $60.

i

« iS:8 M i$:i$ 8;fi DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, 
eases. Pay when cured, 
free. 61

I _ Veal Calves.
The market for veal calves was stfl 

weak. Choice calves, IS.60 to 19.60; goo4 
calves, $7 to $S. medium calves. 95 to $6 

calves at $4 to $5; bob calves, $2

PEERLESS-40 H;Pi—7^>a*eenger Tour-
ing c»r, in gooa running order ana 
practically new tires: make a good 

teJitney car; price $700. The Dominion 
Automobile Co., Ltd., Bay and Teraper- 
ance Streets. ed A 17

Herbikiistii 'a A. meeting of Me credltora will be held

xt tprVhei9^^e sr&nnSSSto1”* ^ h® affaJr* °* ““ estate 

Creditors are requested to filé their 
Çtahn* ""‘.'h .the araignées with the pro*# 
and particulars thereof required by the 
said Act, on or before the day of such 
meeting.

!
BLACK'S asthma, hay fever, 

cure sent any address. 625 C 
Toronto. -

■PILfcb—vure for Plieef Yes. 
Cream Ointment makes a q 
sure cure. City Hall Druggist,

j&•7STV2"SSMrÆKK «8SS
340

m
Patents and LegalHouse Movingm

INVENTORS—Send for free eo« 
magasine, “National Progrei 
our ’’Plain Practical Pointers 
ents.”, Fetherstonhough A ( 
ente. Patent Causes, Patent Ci 
Spite F, Royal Bank Building,

' -.Am* notice is further given that after 
the 16th day of May, 1016, the assignera 
will proceed to distribute the asset» of

f£®n andjhti to^y" w^miTbe Itebto 

^‘ribSted, to

bad*noti«,*m they ahsU not then have

THB 0^pSS^a,t52S2L.0<>mpant

Dons.. J, 
ad 7! j

he Horses and Carriages
ï^âl-S* Leaves PATENTS OBTAINED and 

built, designed end 
tree. The Patent 8eTORONTO

10.20 AM.
Era Vur Mall at the 
OfRoe Before Leaving

„ mg and
turitig Agency. 22 College e 
route.j

4': H. J. S. DENNISON, 1> West 
Toronto, expert ln pat 
marks, design», copyrights 
mente. Write for booklet.

Carpenters and Joiners

41*8& A*E F’ FISHER, Store anà Warehouse 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed7

*L ®’ KIRBY, Carpenter and Contractor. 
Factorise. Warehouses, Fittings, Job
bing, Dressed Lumber. 639 Tonga St. 

__ _________________________ ed-7

PORT NOPE C0B0URC 
BRICHTON TRENTON 
UtllVIL.I NAPA Nil 

•mltfi's Pal s * Ottawa
Legal Bonds i

Department of Railways sad Canals, 
Cnaada.

TRENT CANAL
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Wagon and Cylindrical Valves.
. Sealed tenders, addressed to the Under- 

signed and endorsed ‘ Tender, for Valves, 
TVent Canal,” will be received at this 

until 12 o’clock noon on Wednes
day, May, 6th,. 1916, for the supplying. 
"^™\fact®rinE and erecting wagon and 
cylindrical valves for terrain locks on 
the Trent Canal. ,

Plane, speclticatione and forms of ten-

gs&sssæssæEngineer of the Trent CknaJ Peterboi^ 
ough, Ont. ........

RYCKMAN « MACKENZIE, Of
Solicitors. Sterling Bank d 
corny King and Bay attesta

EUROPEAN SAILINGSj Building Material Fly Screens
.—FROM— LIMKf CEMENT, ETC.—•Crushed Eton#

^y,E fj'®* TEftÀy CO» Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, Hftc., corner George 
ana Front streets. Main 2191. 246

"EUREKA” Fly Screens made te
pr.ee low. Canadian Screen Co., 
Morris avenue, 84 Tonga streetHALIFAX sail ST. JOHNI

i

*4 ed7

repair WORK—Good clean 
right * Co.. 30 Mutual SI

■
w

Ds.rur. Coal and Wood
leaves

8.15 DAILY 4W8. THE STANDARD FUEL CO* T«
TSlepnone Main 4103. -___ _MARITIME

EXPRE8S
accepted bank cheque on a charter-

2.SB
of Railways and Canale, must accompany 
each tender, which mini will be forfeited 
If the party tendering declines entering 
Into contract for the work, ti the rate
stated ln - the offer submitted. —....... . -

The cheque thus sent ln will be return
ed to the respective contractor» whose 
tenders are not accepted. "

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
ftettH’»?* ‘®wr^.tyL.or P*1 
b?.M«2deinto ",*nt 07 th* <Xmtmet to

The lowest, or any tender not 
earily accepted. .

By order,
J. W. PUGSUST.

A.M. S
with through steeper, Nr KPT. IF mum 110 Milts, SIMM -

RHONE M. 3027—lOfcAL.1 Pi 
livery aeaured everybody.ST. JOHN end HALIFAX

uSSeNl5rtM^ay<nW PMOOe TRENT CANAL 
Notice te Contractors
Look Machinery, Fittings, Etc.

wMl be received at this office untU12 
iîL^hnoon on Wednesday. May 5th, 
1;14' for. the manufacture and delivery 
of opera. Ing machinée, anchorage fitting», 
and pivots for locks, and gaine for em-
TiSiT&Jiti1 brid**» tor the

Pians, epéclflcatlone and forms of 
ttoidSt,i3,e^L "hWnedby application to

saiR!S.5iasra.ssryg zjss: srsas$.^°' °»
An accepted bank cheque on a charter

ed bank of fknnk for the sum of $2200

2ss
Into contract for the work, at the mtra 
•ta ed in the offer submitted.

Tte cheque thus sent ln will be re
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

tob.tl,ÆK,,““t 07 ^ oontraÆ‘ 

ly^ce’SS!1 <*' aray tender ”* “«0®^-

By order

Ait
First Trip, Ossa» Llmltsd.May 2 J, W. L, FORSTER. Portrait Pal 

Booms. 24 West King street, To>

Hatters
x

A. M. FISKE—Hits cleaned , and
modelled. 92 Victoria, opposite M:

|Il neoee-
More Elactric Power- 

Water powers hate already been 
developed at Wa-Waltln and Sandy 
Falla, on the Mattagamt River, and 
there are many other waterfalls wlth- 
•dn easy reach ot Porcupine. In time 
they will all be made to help in reduc
ing the cost of winning the gold.

Plans have Just been completed for 
further enlarging the Hollinger mill. 
When the fourth annual report was 

” issued in January last It was Intended 
to have 100 stamps in commission by 
the middle of March last, but this has 
been found entirely Insufficient, and 
It Is now probable that within two 
years the Hollinger. Acme and Mlller- 

. ton will be keeping at least 250 stamps 
fully employed.

The MUlarton adjoins the Hollinger 
on the west, and the Acme on the 
•aat- The latter has ten million dol
ls rs In gold now blocked out
ille Miller-tun are owned outright by 
the Canadian Mining & Finance Com
pany. successors to the Timmins- 
MoMartln-Dynlap syndicate. This 
company alee hjid 61 per cent, pf the

"V3Live BirdsEl
Secretary, . HOPE’S—Csneda’e Leader and

Bird Store. 100 Queen street \ 
Phone Adelaide 2673. . :

Department of Railways and 
Ottawa, lfth April. 1016.

Newspapers Inserting this advertiae- 
nwt. without authority from tbs Department will not be pefld for It—^7SttL^ 
____________ _______________  402 A 24

ill

Whitewashing
. :

WHITEWASHING, plaster rep 
water painting. 0 Torrance 
DeGraasI St. Phone Gerrard -

II I
■

-to 1100 lbe. each: Steers at $6.60 
$7.26; cow. at $6 to $6.86; bulls at 1 
to $6.3o.

MovingI -COWS, $4.60 to
I HILL THE MOVER’S LARGE 

van Is moving goods shortly 
ronto, Guelph, Dunnvllle. Pels 
Buffalo. Brantford, Galt, Ingereo 
Dover, etc. ; persons returning a 
cure reduced rates. Apply P 
Mover, Vine street, Hamilton. TI

Death of John Brown.
T*?® many friends end the cattle men 

of the Dominion will be sorry to hear of 
tb* death of John Brown of Holstein, 
which was caused by an attack of pneu- 
monla. and took place on Saturday last 
at Ms home. The funeral, which took 
place on Tuesday to Maple Grove Ceme- 
tery. was followed by a large concoures 
of people over one hundred carriages be
ing in the cortege, and the church crowd
ed to overflowing. John Brown wee high
ly respected and beloved by all who knew 
him, and we are safe In saying that be 
had not an enemy. He was an honest, 
upright man, and know» ter and 
noatat Jobs Brown*

\;V

H SignsIt and
BARRATT. "The Sign Men.” Jet. 4

837 Dundas.J. W PUGSLET■
W W. CORT, C.M.G. 

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior
u^&^îs-iirtï-ïïG tgs
$4388.

-

Ott**n*Oth Anri^ltiF” and Ca™le’ SHOWCARDS, cotton signs, winded 
Newltemm. h,.v ,1, *’ ,U1 , Vers. Buehneli. 65 Richmond JB. Ü

will not be nutett^ IMpart
(J: A tanner, of Woodbrldge,
Ont . sold *re very fine, well-finishedI

S'™1I M r

■
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Montreal
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CUNARD LINE
NEW YONK-LIVERPOOL

Head Office
A. F. WEBSTER A SON

63 Yenge BtreeL ed

-

*

S
■

/

c

j

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

STEAMSHIPS
gSTVsra». .. V°h2Î«î 
fer* Mrisrara. ‘
■ay 7..MlssewaMe ..
Cay 81. Meiasame ...

Particulars from Steamship Agent» or 
M. o. Murphy, District Passenger Agent, 
C. P. It., southeast corner King and 
Yonge Sts., Toronto.

.May 7 .May 94 
Jane 4

edtf

Improved Service 
TORONTO-MONTREAL- 

OTTAWA
Via "Lake Ontario Shere Line.

Z

Jatus, ytftinstA

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS

INTERCOLONIAL
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RY

BUSY MEN'S 
TRAIN

i
#

Canadian
Paci fic

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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VY TRADING IN WALL STREET-COBALTS ACTIVÉ«
m

rD. State fua
World.

•,\ .ha* Mid thatmunition» of i 
JM»i hh much «. „ Do yotTwiSr 

no Amelgaeiatedi
i
F1'--
iot!^ tmneportati 

o*rtlfled agent»
ngcnt, Web»ter « 
ke street. 9 a.ta.

< SO MINING INTEREST 
FORBUliS NOW IN COBALTS!

‘/

11 RECORD OF YESTERDAY’S MARKETS I »0RT0 RICO PINES f"
^ i ON LOCAL MARKET 1 HERON & CO.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. NEW YORK STOCKS.I ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY1 Bld. I Erickson Perkins & Co., U West King 

11*4 street, report the following fluctuations 
on New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Open. Hlgn. Low. Cl. Sales.

10314 10210214 ü,300 |

B. & Ohio ... 76% 77% *7914 76% 10,100 '
8% B. R. T. ..... 91% 91* 91 91* 4,200

C. P. R........... 169% 170% 168* 168* 5,20»: „ =
» S. ■** 46% An DECLINE in hay prices
Chi., MU. A

St. Paul ... 9314 8314 92% 92% e 3,800
Del. & Hud..151 ........................ 400

181    28% 28% 28 '28% 20,800
do. let pr... 44% 45% 44 14% 2,200

. Gt. Nor. pr. .120 12014 119% 119% 2,600
79 Inter Met. ,. 18 19% 17% .19% 6,900

• do. pref. ... 70% - 73% 70% 73% 24,800
K.C. South... 25 ... ............... 300

78% Lehigh Val...142 142% 141% 141% 3,400
52 L. & N.122, 122 120% 120%
05 Minn.. St. P.

& S.S.M. . .119% 119% 119% 119%
M.. K. & T.. 14 14% 1*% 14% 5.700
Mo Pac............16 16% 16% 16% 5,600

*•15 TZC. ÿ." ' 88 88 3^ 87% 5,100

Haet. ... 61% 62% 60% 61% 3,500
»vx., Ont. <k

Weetern ..28% 28% 27 27
5% N. A West.. 10.4% 104% 104% 104% 300

.... North. Pac...f09 109% 108% 108% 3 500
£enna............... 1»»% 189% 109 109% l.TOO
Reading ....151 162 150 160% 51700
Rock lal. ...34% 38% 34% 38 68,400
South. Phc... 92 92% 91% 91% 18,200
8°“«*• »/• • ■ «% 18% 18% 18% 200
do. pref. ... »9 60 58% 58% 400

•• IVÂ \î% 16 1«* H 000
ïniïèiïr.Sh.66* 64H 64* *ï%

vA^ïnrliVA 1,2% 13°* 1*1^4 50,600

Company .. 14% 14% 14 14
«-K/’vef- "• S?% 3<* *3% *4%
Mahash ------ 1% 1% y* i% a 100
do. pref. ... 3% 4 3% 4 1200

TV. Maryland. 25 25 24% 24% 1,300
—industrial*.—

AmaL Cop... 71% 74% 71% 73% 66,800
A. A. Cham.. 66 54% 54% l 000
Am. Beet S.. 46% 46% 46
Amer. Cap.

do. pref. ... 99 
Am. Oar & F. 50

Ask.
Stocks Closed If- Timiskaming Made Big Gain Swffi?1 ;;;.*•••

on Standard Exchàrige 
Yesterday..

..... 11%
Three Carloads Came to 

Wholesalers and Were 
Distributed.

It Kiif Street West - -5757% - Tereete5' C. Backers common 
Î,1 n • Burt 
Lan. Bread

110% »Freeh BuII-r high-grade i 
Dnt.; must play 
n

ji pref.... ;.......... 89
W§H

preferred
! Canada Cement 
i Can. St. Line»

BIGGER STOCKS ACTIVEioE "

'SMI;: Ssr?;»;';;;:
^ty Dairy com. ....

«o. preferred ......
Consumers' Gas ....

y. SBS5rw::
D.- I. & Steel pref...............
Dominion Steel Gorp. ...-.) 28
Duluth - Superior..........
Mackay common ..........
Maple Leaf common ..

do- preferred .......... .
Monarch pref. '................
Pacific Burt pref.
Penmans preferred ....
Petroleum .........................
Porto Rico By. com...

do. preferred ............ .
Rogers common ............

do. preferred ........
Russell M.C. com),........
„ do. preferred ..............
Sawyer-Maeeey pref. .
St. L. * C. Nav. ..........
Shredded Wheat com...

$1.20, the stock soon went to higher J g^eT^of clmda^m 

figures. Brokers claim that rester- do. preferred ...
day’s Big Dome buying will fill only & TbrontoBpaDer°m ' 
small part at the New, York orders In, Toronto Railway 
end another big advance Is Impend- Tuckette pref. ..

Twin City com..
Winnipeg Ry.

30do. Atchison .... 163 
Atl. Coast .. 110itration. # J. P. CANNON & CO.

(Members Standard Stock Exchange)

,K,!;t,w“dT„^”dl Bought “d Sold

9«.)P
* com............- 28

com.i 9
59•class ex FEATUREtw=-t--

on Commission
_____ . Adelaide 33*3

■ 78knowledge of IF V 168PWTst uwc ana edTtfWorki. 110
More Orders From New York 

for Big Dome Being 
Filled.

^Twenty Point Gain 
as Lost in Late 

Trading./

98 Falling Off of One "Dollar 
Pert Ton is 

Noted.

ièô» marker and I
Box 4. World 5%-DEBENTURES185

J. P. BICKELL & CO,:::: «
lass stave «u
matcher; good 

' m tn 
. Ont. O’Hara’ 50 ♦

Correspondent! or Members of All Lead
ing Exchanges.
Private Wires.

!SO Our guarantee of 
absolute security 
will appeal to in
vestors who de
sire a high rate of 
interdît without 
risk.

YORK, April 14—Trading in 
today again exceed- 

shares, with a continuance 
ai toe strength and breadth which

Interest shifted beck to the big 
stocks on the mining, market yester
day, with the Cobalts ruUng. McIn
tyre, Timiskaming and Beaver reach
ed new high points. Dome Mines re
gistered another" gain, selling up to 
114 at the market closing, and reached 
314.25 bid after the close- 

New York started the movement in 
the bigger stocks, when several orders 
were filled for Big Dome. Opening at

.. 53 
. 97

400 There were three 
pines came on the 
which were

cars of ^Porto Rico 
market yesterday, 

.. of splendid quality, and were
divided among Vie different wholesales 
selling at |3.76 to 34 25 

Me William tr Everist had

market 82 500 STOCKS and BONDS7, a second-cla* No. 6, Mulmu? 
to McG18bon', :

80
82 bouaht and sold on cmraMoi; «Iso 

t0r“-been Its most prominent recent 
re*. tietneihem bteel, which 
id much apr«tension on the pre- 
g day because ot its wild move-

8.26 .
46 W#t6per case.

100 a car of
American onions. Australia» seed, grown 
In California, selling ad 32.50 per 100-lb. 
eack; a car of California celery, selling 
at 35.76 to )6 per case; a cfc of Volun
teer brand oranges, selling a« |2.85 to 33 
P** c8*6: ,„a car of Florida, tomatoes, 
selling at 33.50 to M 60 per case.

Chas. 8. Simpson had & car of Florida 
celery, selling at |2.75 to 53 per case; a 
car of Messina lemons, selling at 52 76 
per case; a car of the Thomas J. Peters 
tomatoes, selling at 34.50 to 35 per case; 
also a shipment of Louisiana straw- 
kcjj1®®- selling at 18c per small box.

H. Peters had a car o6 tomatoes 
das) ; eight tanks of Florida a 
selling at 30c to 40c per/box.

Dawson-Elliott had a Shipment of 
choice Spy apples from F. W. Dawson, 
Brampton, the H.W.D. brand, selling at 
35.60 per bbl.. and 66c per basket.

Jas. Bam ford A Sons bad a car of cel
ery, Florida, selling at 33 per case.

A. R. Fowler A Co. had a car of Pet 
brand. Sunklst oranges, selling at 32.85 
to $3 per case, i

Stronach A Sons had rWmAlnp hot
house beets at 31.25, per dozen, and rad- 

4,100 **heB at 50c per dpzen.
5,500 Wholessl* Fruits.

11% 11% 2,400 Apples-^anadlan : Spys, 33.60 to 36
. Çref ... 32% 32% 31% 21% 400 Per bbl.; Baldwins, $4 to 34.50 per bbl.;

40 36 39% 24 800 Hueseta. 33.50 to 34 per bbl.; Ben Davie,
Am ^ne,ltV.V I*, 71 71% 71% 14;«00 *2£5 to 13; American, boxed. 31.75 to 32.
Am. Steel F. 31% 31% 31% 31% 300 Bananas—31.75 to 32.50 per bunch.
Am. Sugar ..108% 109% 108% 10*. 2 800 Cranberries—33.50 to 35.60 ger bbl.
a tÎL* T"«°f 1,0% 125 120 2,100 Grapes—Malaga, 38 to 38 pef keg
A„J^CO "2^ -V ••• ... • - ” Orapefruit-32.75, 33 to 38.25 per case.

U% 35 36 23)300 .Demons—Messina, 12.76 to $3 per case;
Beth. Steel ..128 146 128 113 15 900 fi’6® >1-80 per half-case; California,
£hl”° • .............48% 44% 43 44% 16,'jOO 33-60 to 34 per case.
G- D«riher .. 38% 88% 37% 37% 8,900 Limes—31.50 per 100.

*1% 32% 31% 32% 3,160 Oranges—California Navels, 32.76 , to... ••!*<>% 124% 120% 12ÎC 3 500 33.25 per case.
•• 13,4 1<14 13% 14 10,100 Pears—California, 33 per half-box.

** ™ ^etroL •• 13 16% 16% 16% 4,000 Pineapples—Potto Rico, 18’s, 3176; 24’t
--|Dis. Sec......... 8% 9% I 9 300 and 30’s. 34.# per cas».

: Gen. Elec. . .149% 150% 149 149% 800 Rhubarb—31 per dozen.
O.X. Or* Cer. 39% 40% 39 39% 21 400 Strawberries—30c to 40c per box.

—— Guggenheim.. 67% 68% 67% 57% s’eoo Tangerines—Florida, |5 to 36.60 per
Opefl^Hlgh. Low. CL Sales. Gen.- Motors. 147% 14S%'146 ' 146% ' 2’l0o etmP. 31.76 per half-box.

Barcelona ... 11% 11% 11% 11% 496 Goodrich ... 52% 53 51% 52 16 000 Wholesale Vegetables.
Brasilian ... 57 .67% 57 57% 51 Jnt. Paper .. «% to* io io 500 Asparagus—40c to 45c per large bunch.
B. C. Pack. ..Ill 111 110 111 „ 50 A0 . 76% 79% .23 Ma Beans—White ; Primes, 3.2.30 per busb-Con. Gas .... 91 ........................... . 40 M. 3WT7r.>*A»%> Sf^ 2*I«# «1; hand-picked, 33.60 per bushel; Lima,
C. Bread pr.. 90 ........................... ?5 do. lst/pr... il* gfa. fgu g? Tajo 3H« lb.
do. hoaos ,.14» ... .V. I do. 2nd pr... 43% 43% 42% 42%. g'ioo Beans—Green (string),„38 pet

Can. 'S; SVt.r -6% 9 " g% » V- <190 Natl. Lead ... 6* 64 63% ' i • Beets—New, |1 per dozen
C. P. R. ....169% ... ... ,.V / flP'N.Y. Air B.. 72 ............... . TlZ 60c P*»**t- *'
Dom. Steel .. 28% 29 28% 29 » its Nevada Oop.. 14% 16 14% ltf^loo» 1'“*Wl ** W «W.
Maple L. ... 60% |3 50% 62% l28ri**c. T. A T. 31 31% 36% 81% 500 ..Cairots-^0c and 66c per bag;
do. pref. ... 9Mi 96 96 % 96 ro Pac. Mall ... 23% 23% 23 28™ «00 „hamper:.

Mackay ........  79 79 78% 79 £«0. Gas ....119 120 119 120 , 300 Cauliflower—$3.,6 per dase.
do. pref. ... 70  ...................... ,Pjtte. Coal .. 23% 23% 22% 22% 1 900 Celery—Florida. 12.76 to 33 per case;

N. S.,Car .... 13 ................................... do. pref. ... 96 ... ... .. '400 ^ Cucumbers—Imported,- 32 per dosen;
do. plref. ... «5 ... ............... PS. Car.... 36% 36% 35% 36% 1 goo Canadian, hothouse, 32 per 11-quart bas-

Petrtieum . ..820 .. 840 805 815 - -6,1 Bay Cop. ... 22 22% 41% 32% -14*700
Tor. Ralls ...116% 117 116% 116% 1,267 Spring.. 26% 29% 26% 28% 3 400
Twin City .. 98% ...    8 L A 8.. 26% 26% 25% 26 5)400

—Mines— do. prêt. ... 84 84 83% 83% 600
Coniagae ....616 516 610 615 300 Sears Roeb’k.140% ... .
Bollinger ..24.50 24.50 24.00 24.00 100 Tqnn. Cop. .. 83% 33% 33% 32% 3 400
La Rose .... 57 ... ... ... 100 Tëlûtg 011 ...140 140 139 139 ll’.OOO
Ntjdsslng .. .605 •................ 50 V. 8. Rubber, 78% 74% 78% 74% 13,600

-Batiks-^ do. ,1st pr...109 ... 300

J. a SnJsWest. Mfg... 78 79% 78. 78% 16 400! com..110% 111% 10É 108™ ■ 4)306
Money .......... 2% 2% 2% 2%

MINING SHARES
Dally market letter 0» '

•MU, mvilim, COTTON
mailed on request,

Telephone Main 7874-6-6.

Decorators 95
99 6001, was far less conspicuous today. 

It made a 20 point gam to 14» 
s first ten minute?) only to lose 
of its advantage later- It closed 

I, a net gain of 8 points, 
far the greater part of the day’s 
ice was maae in" the forenoon, 
igs In that short period aggregat- 
600.000 shares- All leading 

I6S, as well as two score semi-ac- 
1 and obscure stocks, shared more 
Mas squally in the rise wmch was 
jset to frequent Interruptions on 

profit-taking and moderate renewal of 
contralto.

» rallWay list In part and all cop- 
as < well as some of the better 

n equipments and utilities, broke 
new high ground, their advance 
again ascribed in many quarters 

to purchases by commission houses 
acting for out-of-town clients.

Heavy Setting af-Steal.
Motor stocks moved Irregularly, some1 

of them falling under yesterday's final 
(isolations. United States Steel led 

I all speculative favorites as to volume 
of individual transactions, but was 
made the objective of a fresh selling 

I Movement In the final hour, the move 
I extending to Reading and a few other 

•f. rollers and Imparting an Irregular tone 
At tbi close-

! , United States Steel’s relative heavl- 
i noss was coincident with the publica

tion of the weekly trade review, which 
1 stated tn substance that the steel in

dustry waa not measuring up to the 
) sosie of prosperity attributed in some 
: quarters, altho an encouraging view 

was taken of the export business- 
The wild markets for grains and 

: other foodstuffs dispelled all recent 
peace rumors. An Index to the sound 
investment demand was found in the 
keen demand, for the New Haven one- 
year notes, which rose to a premium- 
Total sales of stocks amounted to 1,- 
420,233- Bonds were again Irregular. 
Totalulee- par value 34,600,000.

for—Painting, Pasar. 
f1 ,d Ha-rirrpod Fin,

3, *Mallk^vi
M 25

69
lOu

M92
»"i 2457S' \

14
69ninery repairs- 

It to order. Mi 
Pearl tit. ;

1C S The Dominion Permanent 
Lean Comgeny

i 1* Kins Street Wee».
ile% f. 35 1. L HttshsU & C*.117

I90ing. 98 Mwtosro Stavtosed «teck exchange.
SI Kill ST. WEST, TORONTO
—

Timiskaming was the -big feature 
ttfid touched 43. Buyers seem to be 
confident that Timiskaming will foe’ 
one of the greatest dividend payers in 
the camp. It le reported that develop
ment on the new rich vein located in 
the old working Is satisfactory' and 
that something like (.000)300 ounces of 
silver Is now In sight. Talk of the dl, 
vidend being resumed within a few 
month* has had.a bullish effect on the 
stock.

On an unconfirmed report that the 
famous Seneca north vein had been 
located on the 'property, Peterson Lake 
became active and registered a gain of 
2% points to 24%. A -bearish element 
has been controlling Peterson Lake 
for some time, and it is thought that 
a large short interest has accumulated.

Beaver reached 39, a new high point, 
despite the recent payment of the 8 
per cent, dividend- Crown Reserve was 
another strong Cobalt, casing at 97 
bid.

McIntyre was one of the few Porcu
pines to break -Into what was almost a 
Cobalt market. - In the afternoon 68 
was touched several times, making a 
new high point. Report» from the 
m-lne continue bullish.

In Is understood that the following j 
proposal has been made to the receiver j 
for the reorganization of the Pearl 
Lake Gold Mining Co.: A new com
pany. capitalization at. 12,500,000, of 
Which 2,000,000 shares are to be trans
ferred to the Cartwright Interests, 
leaving 500,000 shares in the treasury. 
The shareholders of the old company 
will be given the privilege-of-subscrib
ing for four shares of the new stock 
at. 12% cents fbr each five shares they 
hold.

It was stated on good authority yes
terday that a contract had been made 
by the Gold Reef for the development 
of the property In Whitney. Work is 
tn be started at once and It Is propos, 
ed that a email stamp will toe erected.

j . 180

! —Mine» (Flori- 
stra wherries,

500
Conlagas..................
Crown Reserve ...
Bollinger ..."...........
La Hose ...................
Niplssing Mine* .. 
Trethewey ..

College, Yonge
run to; strictly | 
lme; catalogue

4. 300

Redemption it Ronde
OF

MeSregerli McIntyre, Ltd.
The undersigned has In Its hsoAs for 

investment under the term* of the mort-

iSi
lng .Fund Gold Bond*, the sum of 
thirteen thousand five hundred and
(TiS.iTl d°U"e and cen<*

Offerings of bond* for sale will be re- 
crived bjr-tqe undersigned at Its office
27th>I'l*i5UP *° 81x1 lnclu*lve of April

offer will be deemed to Include 
accrue? Interest, and to be for the whole 
or any part of the amount offered, at 
toe rate specified in toe offer, Delivery 
of bond* and payment therefbr to be 
maje at the office of the trustee, To-

'2ütf ‘

INDUSTRIAL AND 
MINING STOCKS

• V .6.
1 —Banks__• ■

Commerce 
Dominion ......
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ....
Merchants' ........
Nova Scotia ... 
Ottawa ..

Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

•OUGHT AND SOLD.

ROBT. E. KEMERER
lumber Standard Stock Ebntoang* 

lOS-SAY ST. (M. 1071) - TORONTO

Fleming & Marvin
r . ember. Standard Stock exchange

Industrial, Railroad and Mi-fi., 
Stock* Bought and Sdd ” ■

203 34% 36% 34% 86% 36^00 
1,000 
5,100

30 lessons SB, Li
of Dancing. Ce 
pr.- H. H. CORE

.... 327;
201m

iftSiir5 “*»s “

Ceather pr. 83% 3414 39^
8fc' 33* *4% 38% 31% • 

A. Linseed... 12 12

21» y
.... 180 sooDancing, 140 ■ 

• lessons, 36; f
261

. 207 
• 221% *Ü7%

211 do.
PWPP^P ..A
Canada ^
Canada | Permanent ...........138
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Savings 
HamHton Prov. ...
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mortgage

3 ;
upsrriuoua Hair 
ivenue. North 4 i

78 Am.‘si
140

223 ON COMMISSION «À71
310 Lumsden Wdg.. Torrot ,

r.TlON OF TBI 
list. 260 Yonge

210 M. 4021.iii
—Bond*.—

Elec. • Develop.............
Penman* ................

.i. ' TheRICBD set of T. 
neuit us when 
(lists in Briuge- 
a. Temple Build Dated April 12th, 1915.

NATIONAL TRUST CO., LIMITED, 
Trustee,

13 King street east, Toronto. House N. 4115 24 Kill St. W|*t

6
46 !TORONTO SALES.

-ut, Genlto- 
Fis tula. 33‘ I Hay, No. 2, car lots 

Straw, car lot* ....
Potatoes, car lot*, On

tario* .............. .. -0 46
Potatoes, car tote, Dela

wares 4 30
Butter, creamery, B». eq.. o *s 
Butter, creamery, solide.. • 33

««. te »“

Bm. oew-told............
Honey, new. lb...................-• 11

Seed Prices, Wholesale.
Clover, red. cwt. No. l..»20 00 to «21 00 
Clover, red, cwt.. No. !.. 18 00 18 50
Clover, red, cwt.. No. 3.. 17 00» ........
Clover, alstke, cwt., No. 1.19 #0 20 90
Clover, alelke. cwt.. No. 2.17 60 18 60
Clover, alolke, cwt. No. 3.16 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt. No. 1.1» 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt, No. 2.13 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt, No. 3.17 30 
Timothy, cwt, No. l..v,..U 00 
Timothy, owt., No. 2...... 9 50
Timothy, cwt. No. 3.......... g 76 ....

Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, forequarters, cwt...38 00 to 39 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .13 00 14 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt....10 60 11 60
Beef, medium, cwt.............. 9 00 11 00
Beef, common, owt........
Light mutton, cwt....'.,
Heavy mutton, cwt........
Lambs (spring), each...
Lambs, yearling, per lb 
Veal. No. 1...

* :.il 0Ô

•* NUI StlÉET W, - TORONTO

•.iialist, prlvi 
cured. Com

IM6NT0RAIIS 
STILL GOING UP

A-
• if vl X 1 •0 s*

r‘" 9 J** - »...
..01*% e 1»%iy fever, bred 

s*. 525 Queen 0 21 edî
■*v 4> T. EASTWOOD

(Member Standard stock Exchange) 
BUYS AND SELLS 

ALL STOCKS AND BONDS 
24 KJWG STREET WEST, TORONTO
’(Phone Main 3446-6. Nights, Hto3147)

bee? Yes. Alv 
lakee a quick 
1 Druggist 84 Qu Montreal Buying Continued 

Maple Leaf Still 
Strong.

ket.
Egg plant—26c, 30c and 35c each.
Endive—Belgium, 50c per lb.
Onions—Spanish, 34.50 per case; Ameri

can. 32.60 per 100-lb. sack; .shallots, 16c 
to 40c per dozen bunches.

Lettuce—Leaf, 20c to 40c per dozen; 
head lettuce, 32 to 32.76 per hamper.

Mushrooms—31-76 to 32 per basket.
Peppers—Green, sweet. 76c per basket, 

60c oer dozen.
Parsley—60cx to 75c per dozen bunches, 

81 per 11-quart basket.
Parsnips—60c per bag.
Potatoes—New, 33.50 per bushel, 111 

per bbl.
Potatoes—New Brunswick, 66c to 70c 

per bag; Ontario*, 55c to -60c per bag; 
seed potatoes. Cobblers, 80c

Legal f

WILD TRADING IN
WHEAT AT CHICAGO

s
100 22 00 

13 50
ed7or free copy of

al Progress," 
il Pointers on : 
a ugh A Co., ! 
Patent Conmnl 

t Building, Tori

HEW YORK AND LOCAL- STOCKS 
COTTON AND GRAIN FUTURES

Maj*WH.Leîte” ,^MtUed on request 
write for advices on Cotton.

. H. NIGHTINGALE
Dominion Bank Bldg., Toronto. 24$tf

11 60Toronto Rails took another jump 
yesterday on the local board on buying 

. orders from Montreal. Rumor has It a 
■ Montreal pool is operating the stock, 

f and another reason given the ad-i 
anoe Is that shorts are covering. Dur;1 
mgthe afternoon 117 was reached, but 
a ftodtional reaction set In towards 
the close.

1 Maple Leaf rose two points to 62%,
' sad a little speculative (buying took 

i-anada Steamships up to 9- 
Dominion Steel was firm, but Steel of 

C. reacted.

1 S 76: Dominion v.. .227 
Imperial ....210 
Merchants ...180 
Toronto
Union ............140
Can. Perm... 188
C. Bread bds. 33 ...............

—Unlisted—
Apex.............. 5% 6% 5% 5% 1,000
Peterson L... 24 
Vlpond .
Smelters 99 ...

19
22

9 ,v..211 ;/D and sold,
perfected.- 

piling and M 
College street,1

37Possibility of Exhaustion of 
World's Reserves Caused 

Panic.

2
247

>4,100 7-00 T%l»lfESTMMTy%
Interest Half Ysariy.

Bonds of 3100, 3600. 31000. safe a* *

full particulars. 2467 *
National Securities Corporation, Ltd. 
Confederation Life. Bldg., Toronto.

8 00
12 00 14 00

IS West King 
n patente, 
'rights and il
ooklet.

7 00 9 ,00V: tor 86c per 8 001,500 12 00bag.
STANDARD EXCHANGE.

Co be lui— '

Bailey ,
Beaver ConsoHdaied
Buffalo.....................
Chambers - Feriand 
Coniagas 
Crown Reserve
Foster................
Gifford ............
Gould ...... ...
Great, Northern 
Hargraves 
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr - La ke .. .
La Rose ..........................
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Niplssing ... ...
Peterson Lake ..
(RIght-of-Way ...
Seneca - Superior 
Silver Leaf.
Timiskaming .
Trethewey ..,
Wettlaufer ...
York, Ont ..

Porcupines—
Apex............. ..r.....
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake 
Dome Mines 
Foley - O'Brien
Gold Reef ............
Homes take 
Holllnger .
Jupiter ...
McIntyre ..
Moneta .. .
Pearl Lake 
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold, xr.
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Pet 
Porcupine Tisdale .
Porfcuplne Vlpond ..
Preston East D.
(Rea Mines .....
Teck - Hughes 4 
West Dome .....

Sundry—
C-G.F. H..............{............. >. 7 g

Banks, Railways. Industrials, Etc.
Brazilian ...... ................58.00
Can. Bread pref. «............ 90.50
Can. St. Lines com

do.

72 0 1763 0 19Radishes—Canadian, 40c per dozen 
bunches, 32 per hamper.

Spinach—34 to 34.60 per bbl.; 32.26 to 
32.50 per hamper.

Tomatoes—Florida, 33.76 to 36 per case. 
Turnips—60c per bag; new, white, 76c 

per dozen bunches.

w .. , « 0*
Veal, common .............. 8 60
Dressed hogs, cwt................11 23
Hogs, over 160 lbs...............9 60

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 

Rives' the following quotations ; 
Llve-Welght Prices—

Chickens, lb. ...
Hens, per lb,
Dueks, per lb...
Geese, per lb....
Turkeys, per lb.

Dressed—
Chickens, per lb 
Hens, per lb....
Ducks, per lb. .
Geese, per lb....
Turkeys, per lb.....................

Hides and Skins.
PHoes revised dally by B. T. Carter A 

S?"’, 8i E*\tr,-Front street Dealers in 
Wool. Yarn. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, fallow, etc. :

—Hides—
Lambskins and pelts.
Sheepskins ....................
City hides, flat
Country -hides, cured...„ 0 IS 
Country hides, part curei 0 12
Country hides, green........
Calfskins, lb..............
Kip skins, lb.
Horsehair, per lb................ 0 38 4 0

NO. 1 ..............  3 30 " 4
Tallow, No. 1, per lb..:... 6 06% 0
Wool, unwashed, coarsj.. 0 22
Wool, unwashed, fine........ 0 26
Wool, washed, coarse.
Wool, washed, fine.............6 36
Rejections and Cotts, wash

ed. fine, lb.......... .................0 20

26 14 60 
10 60 
11 76 
10 26

BEARS HEAVY BUYERS
Sell. Buy.

• 3% 3
. 38% 38%3

■:pa
iw.

01e^

COPPER SHARES LED 
ON LONDON MARKET

.Vilrh1^h*n)>OUncertK,nt of the rates at 
htijsury bills.

maintained à gener-
« rtnî^hTLlafre amount
Üt. *7^ transacted In epecula-
g!;, oils, mines, and copperswtfïn' ,cMef activity, however,

a a Î5 4“tirtoan#. which, led by Atcht- 
-I f'•••■! and Pacific e.ocke, all

w*1® r ■ wrmd over the opening level and ' " — M y™- . Mexican National Issues
; *8» —toro, but Investment -locks were

STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl, Shares.
ENZIE, Barri 

Bank Cham
y streets. Rise of Nearly Ten Cents a 

Bushel Followed by 
Reaction.

65 45
Cobalts—

Bailey .......... 3%...........................
Beaver.... 38% 39 38 ' 39
Chambers ... 23% 23% 20 20
Coniagas ....525 626 610 510
Crown R. ... 96 97 96 97
Gifford .......... 2%...........................
Great N.
McKinley .... 37
Peterson .... 22 25% 22 24% 21,000 

•Rt. of Way.. 4 ... ... 3.000
Seneca .......... 1SÔ ............................
Silver Leaf.. 2%............... ... 2,000
Timlekam. ..39 43 39 ■ 42 46,400
York, Ont. .. 7 7 7 7% 2,000

Porcupines—
Apex ........... 6% 5 4% 5 10.300
Dome- Ex. ... 11% ...
Dome L..........  23 25 23 23% 26,900
Dome M-..13.20 14.00 13.20 14.00 1,510
Foley-O'B. .. 28 a.............
Homes take .. 25 ................
Holllnger ..24.12%...................
Jupiter .......... 15% 15% 15
McIntyre
Pearl L.......... 2% 8
P. Crown ... 82 85 82 85
P. imperial.. 6% 6% 5
Pore. Pet ... 16% ... .
P. Tisdale 2 ... .
P. Vlpond .. 74 
Preston ED. 5

- 12 .

Wholesale Fish.
Fresh whlteflsh, 16c per lb.
Freeh codfish,- lb., 9c.
Fresh haddock, per lb.. 8c.
Fresh flounders, per lb.. Sc.
Fresh Roe’s shad, 31.25 to 31.50 each, 

weighing 6 to 7 lbs.
F-deh bluefish, per lb.. 16c.
Freeh halibut, 10c to 11c.
Fresh flnnaji haddle, per lb., 8c. 1 
Freeh finnan haddle (fillets), per lb..

22% 31.
2,000
9,960
1,300

5.20 6.10 ..ns •ns
— 4.16
. 0 is o'io

100 981 VIPOND6 2ins made te 0
Screen Co., f 

onge street
42U 2% 2 0 13 Bought for Cash or Margin- 

Udieted Stocke Bought and Sold.
i1,100 %600 4 ;i-,accept bids for

CHICAGO., April 14—In one of the 
most excited markets since the begin
ning of the war wheat today shot up
ward nearly 10 cents a bushel, and 
finished wild 3 3-4c to Sc above last 
night- The trade was stampeded by- 
fear that virtually exhausted reserves 
thruout the world would " have to foe 
faced before the first of the new crop 
In the U.6. could be gathered. Other 
staples hardened with wheat hut the 
gains were comparatively small—corn 
1-4 to 1 l-4c, oats 1-2 to 6-8c and 
provisions 2 1-2 to 7 l-2c.

Evidence that the buying In the wake 
of the excited advances In wheat came 
chiefly from the big short interests 
appeared tn the fact that the aecejit 
of value* for July and September, the 
new crop deliveries, was greater than 
for May which represents contracte 
for wheat already ih store, Remark
ably heavy purchases of July by a 
large house Identified with one of the 
most prominent speculative leaders 
on the change was what first alarmed 
the rank and file of short», who had 
withstood with relative Indifference 
word of huge export sales having been 
made yesterday at theXseaboard, it 
wee not long before other strong int
erests took to the buying side and 

the flnal hour of the eeeelon was 
at hand tile pit was goon in a whirl.
» the British Government
nad decided to cease buying wheat 
was Interpreted to mean a free-for-all 
sc ram ole on the part of other large 
consumers and was also taken to ln- 

^r*at Britain had acquired 
“!?*)f?1 a much larger amount of 
wheat than has heretofore been
ttoTèhl™ «htet,n7fe' In tJ!if connec- of wheat strength but as a result of 
ropert that A™nH„WM-Sun i° a Improved cash demand. It could not 
shspeed half 'T°Ul?L, have be verified, however, that export buy-
of April and ,hn, »Jrplus ** lïe en<1 inr hhd been enlarged, 
were alre^dt ^ ^„the UjS- Houses that generally act for Can
less than atV o0’000'000 bushels adlan exp<**terg took hold freely in the

S t an a year ago. . oat8 urowd. Blg clearances of oats
Profit taking9o.JI ,*7’’ at the seaboard tended als-j to held

sent wheli L^-n -, b7ore ibe clo*e the bulls here-
h^ner blvtai from ,"*?? ,0-°' Provirione rallied when grain began
s£b7d «iTîhî" *L0W.ever> quickly ab- to ascend. At first the market had

Coro bulJ^I °5,7lngr been under gome pressure from pack- 0t4
Lora bulged not only on account eiV

2.000 : 1h
A. KEMISH & CO.

KeNTJÎ¥ll*DINCi’ TORONTO. 
_____ Rhone Mein 4481. C41

■.36 16 to 30 20
..01» - 0 15160 21.00 20.00

.6.00 4.75clean week.od 0 176» 35utuaL ... 0 1510c.300 36 34 0 280 23Fresh kippers, box, 31.76.
Fresh bloaters, box, 31.36.
Frozen halibut, per lb., 9c and 16c. 
Frozen salmon, per lb., 10c.
Frozen salmon trout, per lb., 10c. 
Frozen whlteflsh (best winter caught), 

per lb., 9c.
Oysters—31.70 per gallon.

Wood .6.30 6.00
24% 24% 2

4EL CO.. T 1.25t
2%2%

30U 42% 42
- I 17 81 25 to 81 75IhOOERr SURPLUS A

*«■ A. Rogers, Limited, net esrnlnee 
■ tnu ^STe 286.668.82, against 8171.530

-ssedÉll ifcaÆfeîSïf
T‘ bugs part of the year.
■J eppralaal of the company's plants 

^ excess of the depreciated 
( Value» permitting 1176,000 being 
tarred to the profit and lose ac-

Jtohi* to the statement there le »pte00 "
■k * :

OF CANADA EARNINGS RE- 
f DUCED.

WWef Canada net profits for 1914 
raff h 8689,111, as compared

to 1911 The deficit for the 
reducing the surplus 

Ail*.' v*tore*t on Its bonds and 
SsV*,ng charges on the new issue 

1*14 amounted to $623,618,

ïïSsïs’Ær
WINNIPEG GRAIN.

4Prompted*- MILLION.AL. 2 00 2 60700 8body 1 ■ 0 14ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.2,000 OHi 50 6 0 18There were about twenty loads of hay 
brought In yesterday, which declined 31 
per ton, seUlng at 820 to 821 per ton; 
also one load of bundled straw, which Is 
selling at 316 to 317 per ton; also 200 
bushels of oats, seUlng at unchanged 
quotations.

Front-quarters of beef declined

15% 19,600 
50% 58 60 51% 23,400

2% S 20,200

12 6 12.... 24 , 23
-.-.14.00 18.90 - 0.14

0 12500 27 25
5% 27,600 

4,000 
1,600 
8,000 
6,200

________ ■86%
26 22

24.60 24.00-
64 6.1. MERSONI CI.

Chartered Accountants,
1« KINO ST. WEST.

Phene—Mein 7814.

14%
half cent per lb., while the hindquarters 
advanced a half-cent per lb. Veal has 
declined '31 per cwt, and pork advanced 
from 25c to 50c per cwt. on the 
sales.
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bushel........ 31 40 to »....
Goose wheat, bushel.... 1 30
Buckwheat, bushel ........0 85
Barley, • bushel 
Peas, bushei ........
Oats, bushel ..............
Rye. huehel ................

Hay ,md Straw—
Hay, per ton ............
Hay. mixed, per ton.
Straw, rye, per ton..
Straw, loose, per ton ... 11 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton........
Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bushel.
Potatoes, per bag,..

Dairy Products—
Eggs, new, per doz........ 30 23 to »0 JS
Butter, farmers’ dairy,

per lb. ............

.. 31.1 0 30.Rea ..... i 
Teck-H. ..
W. Dome ... • o o 
Con. M. ...99 50 ...

200 H
5 3.000
5 15.500

j , -i
.____'

yl

2%35 whole-80of current assets
"ed*26 %ider and O 

een street 5%
Porcupine Legal Cards17MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 1 356**

4
Toronto; Kennedy's Block/ South Par-'

Glazebrook A" Cronyn, Exchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as

Counter. 
1 p.c. 

%to% 
485
485%

. 70
_________ I ;.-AU .0 84

4 l 3516follows : \
. Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. fids.., 11-16 pm. % pm.
Mont. fds.. par. 
titer, dem.. 482.75 
Cable tr.... 483% 483%

" —Rates in New York.— 
Sterling, demand 479 7-16.
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.

istsr repairing
IVrrance A CO.. 
Verrard 442. _

with 0 65 PRIMARY MOVEMENT. -di*3 par.

___________s
nit. IngersoU.

Yest’dy. Last Wk. Lastyr.-120 06 to 822 00 
■ 16 00 
. 19 00

4S2 Wheat-
Receipts ........ 363,000 807.000 '272.000
Shipments ... 389,000 558,Q00 431.000

Receipts ........ 440.060 . 786.000
Shipments ... 514,000 il,022,000

Oats—

It 00 
20 00 
12 00

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. '
66.

WINNIPEG, April 14.—Futures opened 
firmer, being %c to %c up for wheat, Un
changed for oats and %o to %c higher 
for flax. Exporters bought freely, C 
conditions are reported favorable.

In cash circles there was little trade 
buyers and sellers being too far apart at 
the moment.

Inspections on Tuesday were 240 cars, 
as against 890 last year, and In eight to
day were 260 car*.

Wheat futures closed 2%c to 3% higher, 
oats %c to %c advance and flax %c to 
l%c advance.

were reduced «. 430,000 
509,000

ReedPt» ........ 609,000 1,231,000 . 399,000
Shipments ... 683.000 1,377.000 731,000

ii.... 17 Oopreferred ....
Crow's Nest ........i...
Inter. Petroleum .1Z. 
Mackay common . iy.. 
Toronto Rails ... .J... 
Standard ............. ;.L.

13 0053.:■ 35. rot»sup- 30 40 to 30 50 
. 0 60s.

0 75m 75.
ÎHtt-?Pen' H1*h- Low- Close, dose)

!.}i*S 1“ 163% 166%b 131%
iSï æg 1ÏÏ8E as

» “
) ..

218.00 216)

NEW YOI^K COTTON.
NORTHWEBT CAR*.

Yes. Let. wk. Lst. yr
E—

signs, wlndew 1*^ 1
chmond B-
and SIONB-^Jk 
147 Church

i/ .......... . 0 15
Bulk going at, lb... 0 37

0 40
Man.’* Jet »?Minneapolis 

Duluth .... 
Winnipeg .

Poultry—
Chickens, dressed, per

57 113Lrickspn Perkins A Co. (J. g. Beaty 
14 West King street. Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange: Prev.

Open. Hiftti. » Low. Close, close 
.. 9.37 9.67 9.84 9.85 9.80

........10.20 10.85 10.09 10.09 111.09

........10.63 16-67 10.52 10.

.....10.83 10.87 10.7V 10.

40 38 1264^a 64

177%
180%

.. 1*1 m > n»ib- ............
Fowl, dressed, lb....
Turkeys, dressed, lb.... 0 27 0 30
Sauabs, dressed, each.. 0 25
Live hens .......................... u ic

Farm Produce, Wholesale.

$0 22 to 30 2564% 64 ;64% i0 18 0 22 DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.CHICAGO CLEARANCES.176%

:«•’ ••
May ... 
July179%

1*1%
,1

hS‘ÆÜS7«.0ro.to^,aiürnf.' hAtoVYi;58%: No^l norXra >1^%' No

Hey. No. 1/ car lpts.... ) 31g ây to |2» 0» barrels;' wheat aqd flour, 298,boO°bu»heK Ju^’ ’»l*52f#% ** ,1'58'4: May' *1-5«64:

10 18184 52 10,S3 
71 10lçE 1

Grain Statistics

I
XL—

F.C. SUTHERLAND (Cl.
Cobalt and ’ Porcupine 

Stocks Bought 
/ and Sold

■leqioklM»., It King E.
Phone Main 6204 <*7
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SHOP COMFORTABLY] IN A WELL - VENTILATED | AND LIGHT B UJLD î N G | COURÏÉSY IS THE RULE PLEASE REPORT ANY J EXCEP T ! O N

Be Ready For Rain or Shine-Items For All the Family a
WÊÊlttÊÊÊ^Ê^^^Êtmomrtm^Xalm

A N D | THUS OBLIGE

Many Business Suits to Be 
Cleared Out k

WE ASKED THE MANAGERS for family bargains 
td list on this page. Here they are. No one has been 

overlooked. The sale of suits for boys, women and men is 
especially important. There are opportunities for savings 
among the smaller items too. This page will repay study, for 
as some one said recently, no. economy is too small to make.

^IX Dollars and Forty-Five 9//J Cents is assmall price to 
pay for these sturdy Eng

lish Tweed Suits. They are the 
nice looking grays, browns and 
green tinged mixtures that 
wear best and look well long
est. Usual prices St0.00 to 
St2.00. Friday morning at 
S6.4S.

-m55$. ■ ■ *
■

toy

v'V |

The Paramatta Waterproofs 
are among the most practical; 
the color is greenish fawn, and 
the cut is the single-breasted, 
with a high collar; most 
serviceable under trying 
weather conditions. Sizes 34 
to 46. Regularly S6.95. Fri
day, $4.85.

Tweed Trousers at St-00 
are the exception, not the rule. 
We arc selling regular JPl.25 

and St.So values at this price tomorrow. A good assortment of 
striped patterns in gray and brown tweeds. Sizes 32 to 42. Fri
day, $1.00. • a

Footwear for the Whole 
Family Reduced

T1 HE boot DEPARTMENT has assembled '600 pairs of Men’s Boots, Blucher 
1 in bo* kip, dongola kid and gunmetal calf leathers; McKay, double rein

forced brass rivctted and some Goodyear welt soles; sizes 6 to it. Regular!^' 
S2.50 to $3.00. Friday, $1.98. •

Latest Hats for Men
F you have been wearing a hard hat all winter, now is the time 

to change. The department on the ground floor is offering 
wonderful bargains in this line tomorrow, consisting of, odd 

hats from broken lines; sizes 6H, 6% and 6ft only; good* 
shapes and fine quality felt; assorted colors. Regularly Sl.ol 
and $1:50. Friday, 39c.

Men’s Stiff Hats, new shapes, and fine English fur felt, fufl 
crown with flat or curl brim; $2.00 values. Friday, $1.00.

Men’s Tweed Caps, in plain golf shape, or with bands, in fine 
quality impdrted tweeds, new patterns. Friday, 38c.

Children’s Turban Hats, stitched brims, in tweeds, felt and 
velvets, assorted colors. Regularly 35c and 45c. Friday, 18c. ;

Varsity or School Caps, in black, brown -and navy velvets, * 
dressy caps for small boys. Friday, 12c.

Children’s Hats, in new shapes, telescope, Ra-Ra and othèr 
designs, in fine quality tweeds and felt. Regularly 75c. Fri
day, 45c.

i or*.

m
Gov.

tes of

Also 700 pairs Women’s Oxfords, in Blucher and lace styles, in gunmetal calf, 
vici kid and patent colt, widths C to E; sizes 2y2 to\y2. Regularly $2.00 to $3.oo!!

Friday, 99c.
i

For the bedroom we have 450 pairs Women’s Kid Bedroom Slippers, in blue, red, 
pink, chocolate and black : padded insoles; pom-poms on vamp; sizes 2 to 6. Regu
larly $1.25. 'Friday, 98c.

Parents will be interested in this—300 pairs Boys’ $2.00 Boots, Blucher style 
polished box kip leather, very tough, but soft and flexible; sizes 11 to 13î4. Regu
larly $2.00. Friday, $1.69.

i

TAWA, ■ 
1 minister 
one this M 
mt bad n<A Varied List o/. Dress 

Goods and Spring Silks
VI

I the
Early-shoppinjg young women will be able tq economize by buying one of 

the 400 pairs Misses’ Boots, box calf and dongola kid Blucher Boots sizes 11 to 2 
Regularly $2.00. Friday. $1.49. •

l . would be 
commission,
theSHEPHERD’S CHECKS.

I, every wanted size of checks; heavy 
1 wide. Regularly 50c. Friday bar

ic win be appi 
least man. in 
A ability, that 
sure. Several 1 
eted, but It Vi

No mail orders except for Slippers.T New Furnish
ings tor the 

Homes
nx RESSER, ‘‘Colonial” de- 
1/ sign, in mahogany finish, 

large ova! British bevel 
mirror. Regularly $27.00. Fri
day bargain, $21.75.

Dresser, in white enamel fin
ish^ British bevel mirror. Regu
larly $17.50. Friday bargain, 
$13.75.

Parlor Suite, in mahogany, 
settee, arm chair and arm rock
er, covered .to silk tapestry. 
Regularly $34.00. Friday bar
gain, $24.00.

Brass Bedstead, 2-inch posts, 
fillers, trimmed with heavy 
mounts. Regularly $32.50. Fri
day bargain, $18.75.

Mattress, filled with all cotton 
felt, all standard sizes. Regular
ly $8.50. Friday bargain, $5.50.

Dining-room Chairs, in solid 
quarter-cut oak, golden finish, 
five side and one arm chair, 
seats in genuine leather. Regu
larly $17.50. Friday bargain, 
$13.50. ,

Extension

golden finish, top extends to 
fdet, pedestal design. Rer " 
$13.50. Friday bargain, 1

worsted finished; 
gain, 39c. A Chance for 100 Boys:

Suils al $3.95

.0 vtiS 25
Then there are Boys’ Blue Serge and Tweed Reefers. Regularly $4.00 $4 So 

$5.00 and $5.50; too only, in double-breasted style, with collars of same material 
and brass buttons; odd sizes from regular stock. Sizes iy2 to 9 years Friday $2 95

1
BRITISH SERGE.

Nets and Car> 
tains

msde. It willVery exceptional value m these; soap-shrunk serges; good range 
Of shades; navy and black; 5o inches wide. Regularly $1.00. Fri
day bargain, 79c.

POPLIN SUITINGS.
For iinart spring tailored Suits. These were received on an old

it.
all. It will »
der'tw.trtottc 1 

ue. 'and the' in
r^NGLISH Curtain Nets 
r. 48c» including shadow ri 

patterns and fancy strip 
ivory, ecru or white; So incl 
wide. Friday, per yard, 48c.

Curtain Nets at 33c; newi 
fects, including block and fl| 
patterns; 50 inches wide; 
ivory, or white. Friday, per yfl 
33c.

Filet Nets at St.oo; new block 
patterns, with heraldic <j$slgtn| 
5o inches wide. Friday, peri 
yard, $1.00. 1

Sash Nets at 14c; 27 inches: 
wide ; scalloped edges, 14c.

English Lace Curtains, for 
bedroom windows;*white only; 
3 yards long; beautiful lacy bor
ders, and plain Nottingham net., 
with spray centres, 69c.

Tapestry Curtains at $ 1,893 
per pair; 50 pairs, fed only, futtl 
size, fringed at top and both 
Regularly $3.50 pair; 8.3o 
day morning, pair, $1.89.

Art Sateens at 18c, rich a 
combinations, 32 inches wi 
8.30 Friday, yard, 18c.

will
»un<l.

Job foi
>lA arenuincly toil 
étfor it will to. 
«U1 have charge 
enoeettop of thi 
which the $100,0 
VMM), and aleo of 
atwgtUkti for Kr
It is understood

duclion, all-wool qualities, in good color range and black 5o incl « 
wide. \ard, 97c.

MANY SILK WEAVES AT 39c.
NaturaT-Shantung Silks, 33 inches wide; Flowered Jap Silks for 

kimonos, 27 inches wide; British Peau de Soies and Tamolines, in 
plain colors, stripes and checks. On sale Friday, 39c.

Ivory Jap Habutal Silks, yard* wide. Regularly 85c.
COLORED DUCHESSE SATINS

R^IPaXtes,n2y,,SF^»«i:M.dlhS 36 and 40 i"ch“. "Wctiv'ly.

COLORED SATIN PAILLETTES.
^ range of the best selling shades. Regularly $1.00.

Men’s Accessories
M«s % 9”“,y- spri0‘rUtM'3410

RX1trgX°Srd47"0rk ShirtS’ Br'",h 14 <«•

i1 Canada
Friday, 68c. TBâcafclnet hcli 

tonUrtit. an Severn 
to leave town fo 
Dr. Reid and Hoi 
to Toronto tonigl]

tdentinued oh j

SPIES SET 
BRITISH I

c.. f en’s Assorted Stripe^ Neglige hirts, cuff attached, also several White Pleated 
gain^eachS68c.m ^ 0t fr°m 14 to i7‘. Re?u,ar,y 51.00 and $l.2i Friday bar-

I
Friday

Corduroy Velvets, for sport coats, boys’ suits, misses’ dresses 
at8fc.0mPete rangC; made up most,y from $1.00 qualities. Friday

at $1 24S'lk CrCpCS de Chine’ French ma<!e; 42 inches wide.

nK ScatjP Broches, clearing a *2.00 quality. Friday $1.24 
Black Satin Charmeuse, Chiffon, Taffetas and Duelled Satin* 

8 to 40 inches wide; all $1.69 grades. Friday $1 44 Satms’

.4. X^lîis^?ïî$2?M2e doub,c i. to

Bji
I

H Fridayi

Reported Fire 
Works Beli!r

Rug Offerings
'T’HE following very attractive special features which 

for you:
for b6droom5FkUchS?!hbîthro3oms

ü GeiReplenish Your
Linen Supply
TABLE CLOTHS,

onds,” and a few counter- 
soiled, pure linen, size 2 x 

2 yards. Regularly $2.00 and 
$2.25. Bargain Friday, $1.48.

Irish Brown Holland Linen, 
40 inches wide. Regularly 25c 
yard. Bargain Friday, 19c.

Semi-Bleached Table Damask, 
pure linen, 58 inches wide. Bar
gain Friday, yard, 48c.

Checked Glass or Tea Towel
ling, 21 inches wide. Friday, 6 
yards for 50c.

Factory Cotton, 35 inches 
wide. Bargain Friday, yard, 8c. 
,,Blfca.ched EnS,ish Longcloth, 
35 inches wide. Regularly 8^c. 
Friday, 7c.

White Saxony Flannelette, 
extra heavy, 33 inches wide. 
Regularly 14c yard. Bargain 
Friday, He.

White Fringed Honeycomb 
Bed Quilts, size 76 x 99' inches. 
Regularly 81.75. Bargain Fri
day, $149.

Flannelette Blankets, gray 
only, pink or blue borders, size 
64 x 80 inches. Regularly $1.35
$î‘o9Bargain Fnday’ pcr palr>

Plain Bleached Sheets, 70 x 
90 inches, hemmed. Friday per 
pair, $1.43.

-Remnants of Sheetings, Pil. 
low Cottons, etc. Clearing Fri- 
day, Half-Price. No phone or 
mail orders for remnants.

Wash Goods 
tor Early 

Selling
l^ORTY.INCH White Lawns, 
r heavy w*iffht, suitable for 
, n purposes. Regularly
10c. Friday bargain, By.c.

28-inch Fine Poplins, white or 
Alice, with stripes of black. Reg-

*?L2J£ ?ldav b"taln. Ill
28-inch Ciepes, in stripes, 

checks and plain shades. Regul 
larly 25c. Friday bargain, 9ytc.

Remnants and Oddments of 
Prints, Ginghams, Suitings, etc. 
Regularly 12^c. Friday bar
gain, 7c. J

36-inch Plain White Ratine
12%IZrly 25C Friday bar$ain»
hr^00j Vards All Black Em
broidered Spot Muslins, also
£r,feCt,S’ in 811 black. Rcgu- 
larly 25c, 30c and 35c. Friday 
bargain, 12»/, e. y
mArlllC!f,arsi?ce of some odd- 
36 tL0f^- i.Fabrics’ widths 
„x„ t0 /°*mch, embroidered 
L c,s and ?llk and cotton 
terials are included in
Regularly 5oc and 75c. 
bargain, 27c.
invtf'inCh Pedford Cord Crepes,
ijSfSSSÏïït 

, S&-S? AXn'-.ry

i

I
mean money-saving opportunities1 Dining Table, 

made of solid oak, fumed or GOVERN]II “sec- ' '•>

Opportunities in the fj 
China Section i **eC

Rugs, in 
x 12.0. Special,

Hosiery and Gloves
'THESE are hand-wear economies:

Women’s Silk and Lisle! Thread 
Hose, in silk black and white only, in 

lisle black, white, smoke, red, navy blue, 
green, lavender and Copenhagen. Regular
ly 35c, 45c and 50c. Friday, 29c.

Women’s Silk Hose, “second^” black 
and white, sizes 8y2 to 10; 5oc value if 
perfect Friday, 26c.

Women’s Black and Tan Cotton Hose, 
sizes %y2 to 10. Friday bargain, 10c.

Children's Ribbed Black 
Stockings, sizes 6 to 10; usually 25c. Fri
day bargain, 3 pairs 58c; per pair, 19c. ►

Children’s Black, Tan, White, Sky and 
Pmk Cotton Stockings, sizes 6 to 10; i9c 
value. Friday, 12ys«-

Women’s Natural Shade Washable 
Chamoisette Gloves, sizes Sy2 and 6; in 
tan, gray, black and white, sizes 5 y2 to 
7y2; extra value. Friday bargain, 29c. 

Women’s-Glace Kid Gloves, black, tan 
$1.75 and white. Friday bargain, 59c.

Women’s.Long Silk Gloves, opened at 
wrist, dome fasteners, black and white, 
sizes 5 y2 to 7J4. Usually 75c Friday 59c.

■§g*& .£
nURt of Jan. 

M broken out 
wnt dockyard»
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i* - from Pre«, 
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we real extent o 

jetully conceale 
JP*f tn official 

the work of 
• derman epii 
**7 a cart

r
Y PURCHASING m large quantities, we are able to offer,th<| 
following Chinaware:

“Qover Leaf” Cups and Saucers. Regularly $1.08 dozen. 
No phone or mail orders. Friday, Sc.

English Porcelain Cups and Saucers, kermis shape cups. Regularly I 
$ 1.00 dozen. Phone orders filled. ’ Friday, Be.

6c, 7c and 8c Plates, English semi-porcelain ; dinner, breakfast, 
soup and tea sizes. Friday, each, Be.

25c, 29c and 3oc Decorated Jugs, 19c. .
Large Water Jugs. Regularly Soc, 37c. V •' ■> •

* Wash Basins. Regularly 50c, 37c.
Chambers. Regularly 5oc, 29c.
Urge Water Jugs. Regularly 98c, for 69c. , -I
Wash Basins. Regularly 98c, for 69c.
Decorated Chambers. Regularly 75c, for 49c.
Toilet Sets, floral and tinted decorations.

$6.50. Friday bargain, 10 pieces, $4.49.
$2.95 Toilet Sets, $1.96.
35c and 40c Mottled Teapots, 23c.

flnr^nfhSh C?ina Tca ^ 1,681 grade bone china; pink rosebud and| 
bow decoration*;, set of 12 cups and saucers, 12 tea plates, slop
dzybs7zT sIm tW° ^ PliteS; 40 pieCes- Usu2Uy ,5'00' ^

21-Piece Tea Sets, English bone china;
!ariy $2.00. Friday, $1.49.

25c and 35c ‘^ynsley” China Cups and Saucers.
35c a Dozen Chma Eggcups. Per dozen 24c.
50c, 60c and 75c Jardinieres, 39c.

B1

L

Children’s and In
fants’ Wear

ay** t>y tnwering a rei very of the 
the Ore 
Aifht oCashmere

NFANT'S COAT, cream all-wool cash- 
mere, 6 months to 2-ycar sizes. Regu
larly $2.00. Friday, $1.28.
Infant’s S 

year sizes, 
gain, $1.35.

Infant’s Bonnet. Regularly $1.00. Fri
day, 65c.

Infants’ Vests, sizes 3 to 18 months. 
Regularly 25c. Friday bargain, 17c.

GIRLS' DRESSES.
Sizes 6 to: 14 years. Regularly 

and $2.00. Friday bargain,’ 95c.
Child's Oliver Twist Suit, sizes 2 to 6 

years. Regularly 55c. Friday bargain, 39c.
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ipring hat» 
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Usually $6.00
Dress, 6 months to 2-. 
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r If you had die proper tools, couldn’t you auee 
your money end gem health by enlarging your 
back garden 7 The Robert Simpson Com Youpany, Limitedi
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